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BATTLE FLEET .ii COURT HOUSE GIRL WAYLAID
land to enlistment Sonic employer
have been stirred to interest them-
selves In the cause and are offering
inducements to their workmen lo join
the territorial forces. Hue of th,
largest insurance companies, of which
OFF AGI ON AGAIN WITH
OUR STATEHOOD CHANGES
Yesterday's News From Washington Indicates that There is
More Than a Fighting Chance for Our Admission During
the Short Session: Bevendge Has Not Yet Made Any Defi-
nite Statement and Andrews is Hopeful of Results in the
Senate.
Morning JOUMU Cure; 1
Munaey Julldli
Washington. i. ( Feb
Thf cheerful state ( it.
which hue existed for viveral days
in regard to the tute of tin- bill ad-
mitting New Mexico and Arizona t
tatehood. has been Intensified within
Lhi M ist twenty-fof- tr hours by the un -
auncemenl that there Would be slight
opposition t the hill In tin
mid thai its chances for pass
mere than food,
uinn tii' hiii is introduced in the
house early next week it is expected
to pass with little or no opposition,
COLO BLOOD
BLAME FORMER
St
.
FOR AWFUL CRIME
ol Mutilated Body
Searchers Scouring
foi Mindeiris; Two
III Junrsal Rgerisl I nmi w
usuaii.v
.r ha
i vv ent) eight, vvas io
nrried next to Sati-"- I
oiil mi. omitig, a
The police Rgy litis love
Ite cans, of her death.
illsapptilnted sultof rnitr- -
nier aMeet heart
was sraylgld as die was
me Hum her practice,
dragged In r lo p lonely
IShed bet skull with a
Her death seremos railed
id. Iml the story of her
tnptS lo vv res! herself
yer's grasp Is written in
lb, sa id m n Ho place where she
iv as found The singer fought the
' time he grasped heritn
i.ord Rothschild is president has re-
solved to join the territorial Army.
The matter Is becoming more and
more a political question of defense
The agitators declare the country must
have more volunteers or adopt eon
sclptlon. Conscription as a possibtl'
Its ha- - ome up tor discussion to a
in ait quarters Germany is point-
ed out as the possible enemy against
which the island must prepare, and
the call lor soldier-- ' and for six moro
Dreadna ughts, which come on the evi
o Ho visit Of the king and' QUeOh t"
Merlin, seems an unhappy coincidence.
for Germany's increased naval pro
gram was launched at the time of tin
emperor's late visit to Fnglaud arel
created much feeling here
The coming week will throw llghl
on the government's naval policy and
un a n non ncemeiit imporlunl Inter
est to the united states is probable.
Premier Asqulth, it is predicted by
the inner circles, will hedge on hi.--
recent pronouncemi nt that Hie gov
ernment propose to keep the flee!
equal to those ,i any two powers pin
ten per eetit. He will except the Cul
led States from consideration in this
I plan, giving as a reason that the lni-rjte-
States is uch a distance from
d that her battleships can mil
Sldered as strong potential
force as the same number oi shlp.--
f the nations nearttl
HERI, IN PREPARES HM
WELCOME I on Kl. EDW HIBerlin, Feb, g. Preparations for
the rei option in Berlin next Tuesday
of King Bdwerd an' practically com
picted and cover th" four days tu
Friday, when Hie king will leave. Tin
decorations along the route of march
from th station to tile eastle are be-
ing prepared on a sumptuous Real
and the population Is showing great
interest in the visit and is anxious t
demonstrate to King Bid ward that
Germany holds him in much good
will.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
lile Hons,-- .
Wl gton, I) ('. Fob I, -- After
devoting almost its entire session COO"
Idorlng the subject, the house today
pased a hill making several amend-
ments to th' national bankruptcy law
Mr. Clayton (Alabama I made a des
Representative Hamilton ol Michi-
gan, chairman nf the. committee on
territories is confident that the pv as- - tlon
are win receive favorable treatment. J Hep
Miss Rosen skull was crushed Ini" place- - and a score of cruel blowshad bruised iiiid torn her body,
j Win n Alls- - Uosen did not return
home y. sterdiiy evening scinching
re-- 1 da) did any of the searchers approach
sCSne Of tin crime although they
pa.-s,- ,i and repassed ii many timeslouring the night.
Many men passed the tiny In Search
Two suspects have been arrested
:i csUaloosi. ulvtng his inline as
float-- 1 James Martin, oi St l.,ouls, who said
n' teamster When searched
le "ad blood on hi- - clothing. He
'Olttcd In had jitsl come from iittiim- -
perate hut unsuccessful attempt to r.--
peal th.- law. he and bl supporters
cliirr.',"r Hint it had served Its pur-t-
pose.
The hill is designed lo correct
tain inequalities in the administra- -
tlon ,,f bankruptcy law in various
IN SANTA EE
DESTROYEO
LcViu's linly Walls
Edifice Which Co
of $70.000.
s,., Dtapateh tbi M . riil.it Juurunl I
I, hav ing left
nothing but th, walls ol the
handing I,, snlt,
alarm ami tailed no
water playing on the i
flumes rose t hem, with
llllll o those Incorns Milled
Ihe supposedly II
til the ruins ot
It will be Impo
the contents ot
hete Wefe two.
the probate clerk
district clerk's ol
it ,
at v o'clock, being disco V
hgd evidently just beg un The la nos
progressed slow Iv and vv ' mil no d
if After
re depart
iv Ing th,
on ami at
licallv di -
Ule liirilltllle is ..is.,
un the bulidini wild thejthl
Bin hones
brick, two
niings cted twin
IV Hit ,l lasue oi
,e.M
a erec- -
eral thou- -
,1 in
a II at ions epa ir bringing n
tolal cost tint o about IH
BRYAN VICTIM
010RCM
CRASH
NARROWLY ESCAPES
DEATH IN FL ORIC
Democratic Leadei Painfully
Drilic&rl Whan Anln in UWhloh I
I
and Plunees 0ft Bridge,
in. Msraass iaei We I
Tamp... Fla t in ii
log from So(h w lo I
he di II. .a . .1 In 'I'lo prlnei
of IVac " thfa William .1
t bl ew ridii
Tarpon Springs and plunged into the
trestle work, throwing Hu occupant- -
out Mr Bryan was on the side next
lo ih. it whkh struck Hi- woodwork
And wu- - Jammed against a rail and
suffered c nsMi laid.' Injury. At first
It as thought his leg m us broken
but wlo n lo arrived at TampS an ex- -
ami ..t Springfield, ill. nn Pebroar)
i:'. Lincoln's birthdas a h. re he
e dispatch boal yaqkton is ;
ahead o the licet and .ion utiles
I oi the supply ship culgoa,
i left her,. February 4th. Th.
the feellm
next port
Ii
Hampton Koad
est satisfaction llll the resul
a round-the-wor- ld
made th" lollowlni It
"filis cruise mar
navy annals for tl
itaeif been welded
aggregation ot hat I snip sp.ciiv.
of Ihe power and lii.
unit- - is not a fleet Ule ,!g,L,"s.!c,
Of Ihe term ss by long,
and harmonious work on tin
t he personnel. Hi, sp It'll of i
has been developed, Cha n
been accomplished The
people have com, to upprccla
it means to have a fleet kc
"The lessons of the eruhn
been many, and It Is no exagi
to sav that the condition ol H
is better todav Iban w b. , the.v
saneo rrom Hampton Roads In i.
comber, mu?. During these foitrVe
months Ho: fleet has n prgctlcall
In the man. r ol npahs. The officers and men respon
slhle for repairs have in. t every te
and the results prove llial the ship
have be n better cared for in when
the) depended upon the v yards
"JCnlistment in the mu lertalat)
will lie stimulated by the
terest ln this cutis, and i plendid
opportunities afforded the
the world. Cruises to foreign port!
Which keep t(. mn interested lllld
contented, should be the rule and mu
the exception,
"Xew standards of efficiency fl
steam engineering, which means neo
nomv In coal consumption and in-
crease! radius of action have been
Honolul Auckland was th. long-
est ever undertaken b) a largi n..i
without redialing, yet we reached
Auckland with ma! enough in ourhunkers to steam an additional thou-
sand miles,
lor technical work the cruise hasbeen ideal, nie long stretches be-
tween potts permitted unremittingdaily exercise ami maneuvering The
'egr t gunner) efficient-- ) has beengreatly improved as cotidltltnu ordrill dig and fi'.lolng dining the longdistance cruising cm not be equalled
in bom,, waters where there Is cm.
stunt Interference, This is proved b)
the unequalled results or the tiH. tpractice at .Magdalena imv and Ma-
nila.
''Tile fleet everywhere has encoun-
tered unbounded hospitality. The
lavish enti rtalnmeni ami perfect good
feeling displayed wen- almost with-
out precedent, ami the) si id sl
ways he remembered hi our people
while tin rules has been inii nsel)
interesting and valuable to officers,
there is naturally widespread elation
throughout the tieei ,,t the prospect
of reaching home ,, a lortmuht "
s MOM lis si NI'K.NNION
VOK M'l h (t M.I HIM (.11
Gibraltar, reb, ii. Hear Admiral
Bperry has approve, tin un, lings ol(he court martial, which sentenced
Captain Edward K Qualtrnugh to six
months' suspension on ihe harge oi
Intoxication ami the latter is now on
Ins way home mi his former .ship the
Georgia, as a passenger The e.ltirt
martial also recommended thai Csp--
lain gtialtroiigh hav. I ks ;,
ducted from his Credit, hut Ibis will
have to I,., acted U b) the secre-
tar) oi the navy,Qualtrough was found guilty of be-
ing Intoxicated while attending a re-
ception given at Tangier recentl) by
American Minister uamuel it Gum-mete- ,
Ml si t i i KM) Mm p i,,
HI l l ( i: DI80II ti I Ii M'l IV
Washington, Feb u. Heverul names
of officers available to succeed Cap-lai- nQualtrough in the command of
the Georgia hale been snug, sled to
Secretary Newberry but ha said to-
day that he bad mil yet mad. a se-
lection.
The secretary does no! Intend lo
tak. any action, in the cas. until the
records ..i the court martial rsgrh
Washington, which it fa Hooight will
be aboard the fleet Kltb i the presi-
den! oi ihe secretary of the navy ttgg
iiu power to remll the unexpired por-
tion ol Hie sentence ..r ,, court should(hey decide (o exercise to- - ncy.
From a lengthy report seW by Ad- -
ter tin remarkable voyage around the
world than had been expected
Following the reviea at Hampton
Itonds the vessels will proceed to(heir home yards for repairs which it
is expected will be completed b Mil.v
17, nfter which the entire fleet will
again reassemble for the summer ma-l- l'
Uvi is along the Atlante c.-- t
Mill take up the irunl tar
K" I practice iN Cape Cod l.av Mass.,
lat. in the summer.
Hamburg Lin. r :r I
N'.W fork, Feb ll. The II lll lg -
Americas liner steamer Deotsehland
which hit lpr.- - atiout 3:.'la p in
bound lor Mediterranean ports on u a
cruise ran aground off tin Penney i
vania railroad ferry slip In Jersey
city on her WS) down the river.
Tugs have been sent by the lin. t..
tier assistance and the Deutschland
A
lid.
The Dentaehlngsl was floated short-
ly alter I;M o'clock and proceeded,
passing Hp halteiv outbound a( ..t",
p m
HOMEWARD
BOUND
PS LEAVE GIBRALTAR
EOR HAMPTON ROADS
.ast Lap of Epoch Marking
Oruise of Forty-fi- e Thous-
and Miles Ends on Washing-
ton's Biithday,
I li Morslas Jearaal spsflal MSd Wlrrl
Gibraltar, Feb. . Wi tin- bauds
"ti hoard playing "Home, Sw.-e-
Home." the American Uve; of sixteen
battleships under Rear Ai ilral
Spei i y left Hlbraltar a) 11 o lock
ibis morning for Hampton lloa
the las) lap of the famous aroun
world- - cruise of 45,0110 miles
hour later the vessels wen well
of the land and steainlna westwt
double column formation at a
l ten knots an hour.
They will follow the southern lite
to Hampton Roads, a distance of CH3
miles, and about 1,01(1 miles ol
American coast they will be me ind
escorted home by the third squadron
of the Atlantic fleet UMler item ,p
mlral Arnold
Th, weather condition at the time
of tin departure were glorious, The
sky was without a cloud and there
was Just enough breeze to curl Lie
reStS of lile tun flooded waves No- -
ihlng could have aurpaeed tile beau-
ty of the marine picture as the Ameri-
can armada weighed anchor from no-
lo- the shadows of the lowering
ock of Gibraltar and moved off inn
The difficult peration ot gelling
lie sixteen hi htlttlesllips out of
he narrow win asin of the port and
'indef way wu. ICCOmpllHhed with a
kill and perfection oi maneuvering
mil detail which won the admiration
If all ihe foreign naval men who wit-
nessed th,. proceedings ritlcall) from
'and and sea. Admtmj ''nerrv dli -
no in. wiioi, opi t'uiott ront the ceti-lo- rbridge of the Connecticut. At
null pasl ,'iglll o'clock the signal to
in moor was given and the great
were loosened one by one until the
essels were held iii anchorage bj but
a single si in ml At B:5B stream of
multicolored flags on the flagship
'ommanded in,, ship to get under
way. Twisting ami turning amid HieOlanglng of engine gongM. tb. ships
crept out, the aeorgle hading the
way. with Lieut, o. .nt Commander
"; ge w, Klin,, on the bridge.
Once ilshle pr Admiral Waln-llvislo-
wrlght' fi II into formation
and wi d lot th,. second and thirdgroups 111, Sei m i" ron o consisted
of the in io in .a iv Ina tie
'battle efficiency" troph g her fore
lite Mini,,
.sola. Kentucky, Ohio andKearsargi and the third was com-posed of Hi,. Wisconsin Kansas. I.mi- -
Isiana, Missouri and Illinois.
The three groups watted Outside,
and at 16:86 the Connecticut brought
up the rear.
Although it is mo customary tolire parting salutes tht Devonshire,
the flagship of Hear Admiral Sir
.lames Goodrich, l:
. admiral su-perintendent ot nibrartgf, which bad
taken up a position at tin- entrance
or the harbor. In usted ami salutedih, Hag as the ships passed out
The band on tht quarter deck ol
Hie Connecticut played the English
national anthem while the musicians
m tin- foreign warships played theStar gpanglad Bonner," as the re-
spective onsns v.. i, dipped. Admir-
al Goodrich and Admiral Utvlnoff ofihe Russian nav) signalled: ; -lye; pleasant voyage." AdmiralBperry replied laconically. "Thanks."
Then ti,,. Connecticut steamed
along tie line of the wait-ing American veasi Is and look Its
1'i.ne ni me Head "I the column and
set the guiding Hag "five ot clubs.'
Th. fifteen othei vessels w heeledgracefully in behind the Connecticut
and with black sped cones run op
to ihe lárdanos
The Imposing I sslnn. Which was
over Hire, miles long, moved to the
Jiith
Tin gime ni ol the ships .-
effect sight was so Imores- -
SlVe that the spectators crowding Ho
terraces of the Alameda and Buropipoint could not restrsit exclamations
of delight while tb. American pas-
sengers on two Piers anchored close
in shore, burst into Involuntarv
cheers,
Fr a distance of twelve miles Hp'
fleet stood to He th. th.-n- , being
clear of Cape Tarifa, Hie most soutii-- -
rly point ,,f Europe and when noth-
ing hot the brum! ttntntiC lay before
them, tb,- Hagship beaded sharpl) to
th. westward and in Indian file the
splendid fl.- - t left the ancient pillars
of Hercules behind them and steamed
throngii u,, (trait and out to sea
Looking from the rock of Gibral-
tar th. distan,. 11 rating tin- - ships
seemed graduall, I" he phltterS ted as
the .listan., increas! until the six-
teen hulls resembled a long hite lite
surmounted hv a 'railing plagas of
smoke.
Suddenly after 'a pe Hpartel. the
n. StaVered and broke Into smallparts Th.-- .. h minutes latei
there srere two parallel Unes, instnad
of on,., ahowlog mat the fleet had
assumed its regula i double .rulslng
formation
The last gthnp1 of the vvarshl.s
was obtained si '.7 this afternoon
from thi signal - itton on tap of Clh- -
the was exhausted pitiable
Condition. She salí thai SIN tepl up
with her husband
ind that when she eould gi
her he carried her, When h
aim' exhausted, si
ibandon her to sav himself
Rl I PRIMPS flRIRINAi
AO K AGE INDUSTRY
Washington
i,)!! aJttiina li stri he shipment
toxlcatlng liquors into prohibí- -
itnteg was introduced toda)
sehtatlve Sheppaid The r
stir. would prohibit express c
panics r oil cOmmon carriers I'
ha mill ct on delivery" a
ments to any slate or c
mu nit.' h the use or salt
llquoi I rli tl
uiations. Any company
mini y of violation of this pro
vision of the hill Willi he subject to
a I'll I' !, Tin hill also pro-
ud' s a penally ol' a line of from (fl
to fáiio or of Imprisonment tor from
thirty days I" six months, or both.
for any agent of an express company
or other common carrier who makes
such a delivery.
CENSUS BILL REFERRED
BACK TO COMMITTEE
j
House la Pie- - Mcii-ii- iv over I' seal. I
dent's eto.
Washington, Feb. 6.- - The first busi-
ness of importance to claim the at-i- it
ntlon of the house today was the
n- -
o I
referen, d the bill and m
Ihe ecu committee,
.Mi i it (Massachusetts t- -!
d n. ic
amended, there was no reason for Its
reference.
Mr, Crumpacker said the alterna- - j
tlve was offered of reporting the hill
TOtWlthStandlng, or With I
ommcn I tlon that it do not pass,
A motion by Mr ParsotM (New
d ti
lice
falle
hate
fern
WAN T
ARMY
ISLANDS SWEPT BY
WAVE OF MILITARISM
King's Coming Visit to Be; lin
Has No Effect in Mitigation
of Populai Hatred Toward
Germany,
gkj Morning gaarasl nemkil t4assd Wirtl
London. Feb (i - Keen Interest is
being shown here in the forthcom-
ing visit of King Kdward and Queen
Alexandria of Berlin. They will start
Monday morning and Tuesday will
Ind them in Berlin, where no liritish
;lng has been for the past hundrt d
irnl oiahty-sl- x years
A large and distinguished suite
which will accompany the king empa-
thies the import:!".' attached lo the
visit, but those behind the scenes
hard! anticipate the present effort to
as.' tin- relations between (real
Britain ami riiiany will be attend
Sd hy much mor. striking sueeeas
than that following the emperor's visit
lo Ihe Hritlsh court lust year
A remarkable wave of newspaper
militarism hsd suddenly swept over
Kngland during tin past w ' which
.1, lights tin friends of the "larger
irmy" atal alarms tin- supporters ot
the liberal partv who set in this only
sai v public expenditure and
senlini.nt to war with ih rniany. Th
territorial Sfifty scheme of Ml llald-ane- .
ss y of war. still hn ks more
than ".n.ooo men or th, number neces-
sary to its fulfillment The national
service league of which Field Mar-
shal Roberts and 1...I.I furxon are
tooving spirits, have chosen
moment to issue an ap-
peal for more recruits The Resrspa-- p
is. which have tak-- up the cry
for -- ..Idiers ar. using sensational de-
vil, s to advertise their propoganda
and to in.it apalhllr youths In Kng- -
A canvass of the senate today de- -
Velopcd the fart that the opposition!
there wood he slight, as regards num-
ber. With u few exceptions the sen- -
iiie is in favor ,,f the lill and Judging
front opinions expressed by the elder
Statesmen tho statehood mensuro will
enacted before tin' adjournment.
"I am in favor of the Immediate
Admission of those stales." said Sena-
tor Warren of Wyoming, chairman of
the committee on military affairs anil
urn of the leaders of the majority,
'tins remark seems to crystallge the
general concensus of opinion amone
the senators. Almost to s man the
southern senators are especially unx- -
lotu that the two territories be ad-
mitted.
While a number of the astern scn-Sto-
favor the bill there are several
who lire nri ''lug t,, express an op-
imo .1 ....... i has been rumored
that Mr. Beve ridge would remain ar-
dently opposed to tin admission of
the territories ami inasmuch as he is
chairman of tin- senal mmittee on
territories It has been thought that
ins opposition would prove successful
in dealing the death blow to admission
nt this session,
Aithntiiifi tu,1 Indiana tmyj
Save eoasiderii Ble follow inn it I not
known that there are ;t sufficient
Somber of senators in favor of it to
insure passage when reported, sen-
ators Guggenheim, Burkett, Brown
end other westerners are prepared (
champion huy measure that win pro-
vide tor immediate admission, Seng- -
tots Calllnger. Lodge. Curnham am!
Stheis favor the bill, hut have lean-
ings toward joint statehood, Senator
Male, of Maine, the veteran leader oi
tie majority, is Silent on the subject
A rumor whs circulated yesterday t
iin effect that tin personal objection
of certain senators to Delegates An-
drews and Smith, who are eX led to
be candidates for the senate from tip
new states, was Influencing sentiment
against tin- hill.
It is felt here that these delegates
would have a good chance to become
Senators in the event of admission
now. or at least that they would make
an effort for election.
There is also some objection he
cause it is feared that Arizona ma;.
e ml a democratic senator.
According to Delegate Andrews
Hew Mexico will hi' admitted at tin
present session. Kveti though Sena
tor Reverldge opposes the bin. m sa..- -
there Is still every reason to expert
Mr Andrews says he does not font
He- Opposition of the lloosier stales
man, and repeats his assertion that
admission will eonie at this session.
W N MEXICO HAS not Bl I
POPVI. tTION OF i:l. X
i By Associated Pn si i
Washington, l. C, Fob. 8. --Th
st. ii, hood bin admitting Mee Mexico
and Arizona separately to the union
will h,. brought up lor consideration
lii tin house a week from Monday.
The report which accompanies th,
hill States that both territories should
I" admitted within ten months alt. i
the enactment of the bill. The esti-
mate accepted by the committee rim
Ariaons a population of fSO.sOO ami
Nee .Mexico over 4011,(1110 people
I ' t II.VOII Will GO II II
STATEHOOD ommi i i i i
.Morning Journal lliinuii. 1
The Palace Mold.
Sania Pe, X. M . Feb.
ll is announced today that GoVeT- -
Sor t'urry has determined to gecom- -
'"inpanv the statehood Committee and
Unit the committee may leave toriior-'"-
night, or at tin latest Monday
night, Governor Curry has requested
Hon i orge s Kloek ,,f Albuquerou
to become a number of the committer
end also Harry m. Dougherty, of Bo- -
eorro Mr. Klock has also In en Urged
by friends ,,f the bin in odngri ta
'"in, on and It Is understood h, lias
onaented to go
ARMED CITIZENS ON
HUNT FOR MURDERER
Ww York. Feb. 6 ncnt on a. ng-in-
the murder of .lohn Connolly, su-
perintendent of the coal dm its at Pol l
lioadlng. N. J.. lust night, armed cit-k-
ns of that vicinity searched the Sah
IfarslSSS of th Jersey shore nil nigh'
and today for Jame Dick, with whom
'onnoliy had a dispute over the pay-oie- nt
of rent just before the ahoot-(ne- .
Tdek and his wife disappeared
follón Ing the shooting.
This afternoon the posse ram'1 up-"- i
Mrs Pick sitting on the railroad
Hack flvj. mlles southeast of Chrome
III
is consld' ring of
lei lllg a uge id for ihe mur-
ineppl ehetisl. mayor of
d n reward of
of Hie cltv have
diamond broach and
ng Tío- police any
la) ' look th. s, I make it mi
ir like a case of rob
io
M ll ell
on a id. no no rly Uas In business at
ittumwa, Th, pat ut Stat.- that their
aughtel was to hav. been married to
Ir. Carlson in March Miss Rosen
eeVdved letters from Mr Carlson al--
iohI daily H. was (o have arrived
"hi In il; notified of the murder he
legraphed thai he would attend lh
dlti tl ntiii for Ho a pt in
layer.
MAGDAl ENA BAY AGAIN
RENDEZVOUS EOR NAVY
rnri.fr I I' t l Olilflril in t r;lll
ls 'Illici t I'l'iirllnv
Washington, . c. f. i. i.tctlms Hav. In Low.r California, will
perl. ni of extra.irdin.it(naval activity in April When the first
three divisions m the Pacific fleet and
the vessels ,,l th.- three flotillas of
ih.- Fa. nie torpedo ri. et w it arrive
there to engage iii tb. spring target
practlci Cndei Rear Admiral iwln- -
home's l oiiiinand Hiere will assenilde
two doa II ship- -
li'iikiuii ami general repair work
of Ihe V'SS.t ColllpOSlllg til- torpedo
let i now un.h r way at the Mare
Island ii. n yard ain w ill he complet-
ed not latee (han March is, in order
'bal Hi, destroyers and tin cruiser
mav proceed south to met the
easels ,,f Admiral Sw mho time's com-
mand al Magdalena Hay The eight
armored cruisers of the Pacific fleet
win leave fans ma March 4th for the
larg. t grounds at Magdalena Hay
PIOUS JURORS EIND
MURDERER GUILTY
siili dk Va l ei, a Th. jury try- -
rei ng prayed for ttvtne guktanee
On th.-- retara nn hour lat.i two
pATtS of the country and amends tin
law by fegulgttng the duties and com-
pehsatton of rt veis in order to pr- -
vent excessive fees. It also provides
leil :,nc ito.n, un
ept a ininii- -
cipa! railroad or haul. í corporation
can file a petition for bank ruptcy,
thereby eliminating tin discrepa nCleS
which heretofore existed where some
court decisions barred) many corpora-
tions In one circuit which would he
admitted Into bankruptcy in another
and restores the language of the act
of 1X67 which has been Hilly settled
by decisions of the courts It pro-
vides further that in any compromise
proceedings it will noi be neccseaej
to have an adjucailiou where a com-
promise is affected thereby removing
the stigma of bankruptcy which al-
ways attaches under such clrcurn-stil- l.
'es. II prevents a lew creditors
from forcing by Involuntary proceed-
ings, a debtor into bankruptcy and
'.hen after n i ei ing secretly their ad-
ditional compensation or otherwise
stMustlng tinir affairs wiih bankers
in order to have the petition dismiss-
ed WithSUI the knowledge of th. oth-
er creditors; it enables a trustee w ith
the COIISent Of the creditors to appear
In their behalf In pro, lings In court
connected with his discharge thereby
lessening the expense by separating
It from the whole estate. It confers
ancillary Jurisdiction so that all the
assets of the .slat' can be marshalled
substantially in one court thereby
obviating Ihe fling of suits In differ-
ent courts when Ihe president's prop-err- y
might happen to lie It also pro-
vides that if a creditor has reason-
able cause o believe that Be was le-
eching a preference that shall be a
bar to the debtor's discharge,
with practically no debate ihe mes-
sage of the president vetoing the
census hill and the hill itself were re-
tened to committee for appropriate
action At 4 4 p. m the house
if
The Senate,
Washington, It i', F'b Tin
-- plendid qualities of mind and char-acto- r
or the hit. Senator William It.
Alison, thirty-liv- e years a United
States senator and ight years a mem-
ber of the house of representatives
were the subject of many eulogies in
th, senate today Nineteen senators
spoke in praise of the public services
of Senator Allison unit during BSDSg ot
the day the number of senators in
their places on the floor and Ihe at-
tendance In tin galleries w.-r- large.
The exercises consumed . the entire
Nursed pri-411- - in laldiv
Washington. Kit. 6 - Miss Kmily
Mason, aged .4 veais. a direct descen
dant of the dstlnguisbed colonial
fHmy nf Masons ol c.unsion hall and
wbo as th.- - first confederate goes area
renown for ministering to the Hnioii
soldi. rs in I.ihby prison at Itichmoml.
Vn., Is critically 111 of piralysl- - SI lo r
home here.
Wultlii Woman aiil IHiorce.
Chicago III. K.b liuth Mav
Rvcrsh, daughter or HustavtiH Swift,
the late millionaire packer, filed suit
for dlvnrce against F.rn. st 11 Kv rsh
lore todav p.-- , nam is . barged. Mr
Kversh Is the son of a Lutheran min-kat-
of F.vanstnn. a I'hieago siihuib
inoi in. principal .01.11. s aun u inK Mamuel llar.lv lor th.. murder of
"uiv have t that he will bay. to p ,; Jones at Holland. Va October
these dates He - confinedcm l2, returned a of murder Inhis room- - al (lo Tampa Hay Ind.: tb. first degree tOOÍgl The Jury upon
nd -- ot : rs eonsol- i a bP pain
Impre-a- il Hsjes N.vv-.a- ,,f tie jurors w.re weeping 11 was
New York. Feb. oar Hani barged that the murdered man wss
mersti manajei ..r the Mswhaftan to teatlf; adversely to Hardy m .1 will
op. ra boos, through hi attorney t,,- - oontest.
lav instituí, d two civil suits for libel . a
ipainal to. Pie fork Prca aiMl John n.- Mur.h r. r .an
Hennessey, managing editor f Cnlvg, at. c. F. h
.The Jury Inthat new spa pei allegtag damsges In the esse .if W T Jones, the wealthy
cacheas. ( 1MJM The statement I plantar on trlul charged with the
charged as llhetaw atas contained In I murder of his arlfe brought in a ver-- a
published letter severely reflect Ing .1 i. t today ..f guilty of murder With
Upon Mr Hnsn met Stein. a recommendation for mercy.
1
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CALIFORNIA will put an end to dyspepsia WHOLESALE PLOTURGE ThFIaFFa" DO YOU NEED A HANDLE
AINU MUMAin rUKtVCK
TO R08 RAILROAD
dhrli A HANDLE FOR
TO ORGANIZE FOR
COAST DEFENSE
slant Relief Is Wait- -'
Journal Readers Who
'oin Stomach iionhle
weakened Stomach.
mi ble muí I n.i u; 1. hi
snn before the blazing GROCERY COGARS IN TRANSIT
Lu ll neat n'pepsin purlfi
Mtomni'h mid
I a it bout the
Employes of Noithem GOOD THINGS TO EATNeeded
(íiiaiili
SLEDGE,
PICK.
SPADE,
SHOVEL,
RAKE,
HOE.
PLOW.
SAD IRON,
AN AXE,
HATCHET,
HAMMER,
ADZE,
SAW.
FILE,
PLANE.
CHISEL,
ixleen Compai
Man Great G
Seaboard in C
icreasaa me gastric
ymir stomach in
mill In tier dlgrs- -
Road Arrested on Serious
Charge; Alle'Kl Stolen Prop-
erty Reooveied,uva JUk
WE WANT YOUR
ntlit .iI'h
in. Unralna .Imirmil OgeeM I - lllrel u
Hacromento, Fell 9 Adjutant (Jen-- w
eral Louck wna emphatic I" making .
till' htati mi nl today Unit III' n il' jgjg, ,,
mittiHc in hi department, t the 3y.gr
t'ii i nt ihi' ii depart toeni .11 meal yWashington fur tin- mita iilnl im "I ut.'M la
It) HornlDM Joaanal HpwlaJ t.i'iui Wire
Butte, Ki h. tl. , Rpecial run
f.llvngaton, Mont., to thr Miner, says
.n Investigation by the herlffa of'
flea thai lli rarobably prove thr i x
I 'ape's I lin pepsin ami Mi
Trianfuto tifiar your neu.
ii unid appreciate, Uva min
r. boa imiu vmi suffered mi
real gaaurad what you tin n will he
taken ran' oi properly ami not h it m
lin Rtomach m fermant and turn to
i:iis ..ml a. hi. and pniMon tha hmalh
it h i,. uacou odora,
iii i a lO'caai caaa from your drug- -
glaj nuu yog miKht to havn Iiiapi-ii-I-
ghOUl I'o hoM alwayn. Should
"in ni your family oat aomathlnc
which doaa nut gjfroa, with htm or hor,
.a inr a smir si , iim i h ur Bxcaaatve(jas. mu trUihaTUlo arlll glwayá gtva ini- -
these articles
at a small
at
h t. ne it
Handles for all
can be had
cost
cunsi'ii in commit
'rohandiaa in
i st today ul
GROCERY
ACCOUNT
whnloaaie thofpj of
transit I' d to he
twalva pOfgotui on the
in from tim Morthi t
uy i urn pg ny. Altlun
gallon bag junt beg
Hint mora than 1 6.00
chandlga has been n
said by th.' Offlaei h
rh tin
it ii
wurtl
itloged
f mer-
it Ik
ir fifty
Raabe & Mauger
115-11- 7 North First Street
ut
lrI"
pITHIIUal fl
implicated
treat lira tor
try that n
ivoived in
in th robberlee.
an procaedlnj on
gang of train robbi
iiir DonaptraVTy
Today Sheriff .i
by three deputlea
mixteen compnnte of nrtllli-r- t"i i liei l mi lly.
it, fciiac, were nut tb ii nill uf the Tin n ill lie ñu inore In
I n Mange by the assembly of the mill- no misery In the Stomach
Jpaaeae school bill, General Louok I risings bi Belching pi Uaa, n
declared that neither (ho governor burn flatulency or Bruotatloi
nor himself had thr Japan sltua-- j digested food and geld Of fl
lion In mind when It wan decided to
e. reda If possible in the reiiueat of
Hi., federal idTlcliila and establish h- - assembly, wag In i"
adequate i o.mt defense, talegrgiu from the prealdi
When Qeneral I.. link submitted in contents o) which Un tova
sime Controller My his eatlmsts of J not know, but which Kpegk
:,:t,,ouo for tin- - expense ut thi Na ton had been given perm
tiuii.il Cumvl dining the next two I make pulilhj if ha aftw fit
years, tha controller cut it down by I ! have made up mi mind
ti,; i'. Thi um, Un- adjutant gen- - president mid the membera at
mi iittitiM. iiicitidi'd 1311,(1(10 tin the I ni' i .ii.. no) taking iiiIh atan
maintenance uf the tlgtaan additional I there art aplendld roanon
amplióles aakad fur by the niitional doing So. Any urn might il
gnvi iniii.nl Unica lh finance and rnncitislun rrom Iho mnttor
ways arid committees uf Hie I mmjp public, I don't Nee,
anata and assembly respectively djlaio tKnt the pre Ideal and hi
regard th nlrnllrr's n uiiiui. nda- - ,lr,. much concerned, but lh
Hon and put tim-- tha 111.000 deemed I matlnn la derived from the ''
neeeaaary. ahí (leñera I I.mirk It would urgent character of tht in.
la- uaelea o neeeile to the war d''" m ,. s. nt
.
,
. .partmcnt requeat, h, legisla
SLATERS
MCsii.i.A VAIXET BARRED ci.VMoi III ROCKS
winter layers: tha big profit payera, fflohay makerg and pi
III
H it i mn
howThey Won mure prizes
at Hie great Na
mpx than all othera. At Albuquerque at th
tloyed by thr Nortl
the has. irn nt pf the
.i' morchandlaa, Inch
.lili- fura wrrr dlsi',.1
'rh.' xtatamant i t
iti,1 ih tiItl IX JOIN
N i l 181 ITH Villi V IK IN
for br.Mt hen;the T. .1. Sawyer
Uoeka. My ma tings 'bis BSJ
exhibition and breeding birdsHi i'otnon nrraated
Irainmeti who
to the robbi ti
Our solicitors will call
for your order and deliver
same in time for noon
lunch.
Our Prices arc the
Lowest.
Our Quality the Best.
Every article guaran-
teed as represented or
your money back.
OUR BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
In Connection With Our
Grocery, is SECOND
to NONE in the
Territory.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
ALWAYS.
li' rtakh
luiii til W. D. SLATERi. s t 1:1 ( I . M AV MEXICOM r.tivDECLARES "DIXIE
NATIONA L SONG
JAMADEL
Nevera! month ago the adjutant
iti nernl declined ta iiMiimi tha sixteen
DomiHutlaa fot tha purpose "i man
Ring thi guns along tha coaat mi tha .
ground timt it would la- - unfair in Ink
ihut number froth the regiment! "i
state itiiniiii h rt altar the reorganise
thoi ihat had tint baan affected.
no January Igth laxt. (ha ".'i 'I"-p- ..
t Ini'lll a pni'.i led tu itovtllnir till
leli to OrffgftUM the nlxli en niiipmil" . "
hut it araa not until a ivaalt latai that
tin' giivrrnor and hi" adjutant genaral
dr. hied to art All afforl I" non being
mad to raiaa fourtaan rómpanla in ""'
Bun KtHin lai n mid tVn in San lih no, '""
thi. principal atragettc polnta on thai"1
California eoaat, The leglalatur If "in
agpaatad by tha adjutant ganaral in ' 8111
furniah tha Magna of auppori for ihaaa
organlaatlona on the baala of ItOO i;'
month tor agch ttompan)
Ariui iiing to tin rommandlng uiri- - v
tun nt Hie Ml a 1' in ii i.t I here are avail. rli n
on Mm
inooln
.asnii'
idenl
Quotes Pies
) Prove Hi
Lively Aii
one,
(An Ten i ton
Not f o i So
m:i:i --.ii it
Ills - I III. I II Id
OI'IHIHI t; iii 1i ii mil Hpaelttlirab iiM II INPreal. ttorehound flyrupuiibIi don't wall
i nía wonderful rai
lop It at .ni. I illl
Splendid fur ""'
i. influí nga, bron- - tht
y i rouble I 't lic rat
Bold by J. II. ,
A h
IT IS HOME MADEtoda
thel".
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Thing; to luit.
Mini Orden Pilled Same Day a
Received,
Lincoln .
iiutn'a stílrn. rit iva eauacd
n publl'hod in t ,' Hint Preal- -
a idi i. of the Chicago board
lOH had fol hi. hli n thr sing- -
uixi.- at tin- Uncoin cea--
Jerome w ..i,i Reply
I Alt'.
fUM I l:oll II - l l I I l I in repreai ntitthit
- i nrwisl HROni4CM o would
su ant Imi n. pnb i (lovarnor I ntnte Inatatai
Jama N allien, whag arrival from I would bi ins
sarra tni'iiiu today aaa ganerall) at-- 'Aim h. rafarr
tributad in a ilaalre for i'onft renct ntt) muí. r ih
with local offlclala in regard lo thelatora ggraad i
at leglalatlnn iending si I to Influence t
Horamantn dinclatmad tontghl Ihat tatw ngalnal
he had any iBCh Inl' tillmi Furlln t want BW) in
more he gllowad II to re n lood nl telegromi
that he wim ai lüherti vote a I bodloa urgtnt
lav or tun in matter niinrl r il 'eat nt of an
"That 'I nxli ' tn ".
Pi pan d In il. n liuiii o
mi: COA I i.tv l Mi I : I in lft t: mi mi mi i uss i.i:ss
i it w N ill in I! kind 1MKKJ- -
I N III ( 11 K. CICItltiMiON 1,1 ' t
IS.so KKR ion l ill! t I I i:.
tin. i. wood iNn KiNiH in(. w
H. II II N it).
ataran Mlniatei nnnl.
Phlbtdalprtia, I'', h I Rol Hoary(;iíl;( Weston, the veteran praaldonl
r Crogor Theologlroi luminary, dud
in, lay aged eighty-nin- e Dt Hfeaton
n :i known as "the grand old mini uf
I"
Pioneer Bakery
la? SO ITH FIIIST STRKKTT.
experience
1818, the i
Unit Rlchn
There ag i
Boon Mr.
urlndOM ov(
said .Mi-- Nimnto, "Earlyhia Mt c
in lin- iiiinitli nt April. United Btl
s reábhad Wnahlngton the Pannn
.1 had been evacuated, ome refuae
uah to thr whit, Houao.lha had dt
'"in appeared at ih. ins Intend
th. front entrance. He received ot
ill a In It. r
.siuli than sitveatlga t h
unco in th in r Irrlgati
ii WRIGHT'S TRADING POST.lilla
tin nl
lliat
Htovog
T till'I'h nih I
used to hear with g I.p BURÍÍLAR BOLD
i tiny tnr war, hut our Friend acroaa
th.' i ivn appropriated u to tin ir usr
One of the
show piares (if
Albuquerque,
NAVAJO
INDIAN
HI, AN M I S.
( I Kins
niKht in dl6cua plans
tbllahlng an automobile
this place and Know!
P. al l III
an, faahl
iluiiiiK th. last four year... it la the
tun, called '"Dixie "' Itui I think w
have oapt tired n At any rate, I con-
ferred iti tin attorney general and
ti.' expressed thi tfpjniun that '"Dix-l- a
"' may fairly be regarded as cap-
tured property, s,, t nIuhi be glad tn
Look for the Sign. Gold and 3rd
unquestioned.from Mlnneapi
took apartmei
' if It ' New and Up to Now You Will Find It Here ' '
JOHN B. STETSON HATS Unit j It pren Idea a quidtin' i of rommunleatlogan y bridge is completed.hv ikin ur '"fjlgie"' bj the band.' tira"ICVer shin then 'Dixie' has been I nBregarda'd na a iintlotuM air, beloved by fr"i
tha pcopl in. north and smith.
Tin' tune ul 'Dixie' was composed by llis
Dan Bmmett, ,i northern man. who I.
wrote th.' word, n win remain forjuotl
all time a truly ii.iiuiaal sung, madafenei
'" by iiir n,i,,i natui',',1 humOr orison'
GET TO USING
Tilt
mmmmmmmmmmammmmmm- - - unaaaaanaaBaawmaBai
Illlsaid Jame ,i. Ji fTrea i.
Aaam ili'd Tn
ni .ill the new opring
effects, Including the
popula i Green and sked re min Willi automnoilf and telephone eo. -aectlon tii Arteala, thoae town in
the plains arlll grow rapidly, and con-
tribute largely to Upbuilding this pari
ni thr valley.
A In aliani Lincoln "
Nn Baa on Mi in CMomu ss Ihion.
Chicago, Pea, No order farbtd-Hu- g
tin .siiil;ik ,,f hMXhs" at the
Lincoln centennial hayt has been
accord in t., Rlehard c Hall,prtaidenl oi the ChMaJ0 Uaoclatlon
uf Com me rvi
The S W. I'lirnitui'i. i n Axinin
Her itugs
llhletkt Itei urda Broken,
san irranctaco. Cat., Feb. . At the
Indoor nu i l ni the Otytnpii Athletic
lub iasi night tin. .' world' record
were broken Andrew Olarner low- -
Cliamhrrlaln Cough Rented Iiir
SURVEYS FOR EXTENSIVE
They Are the Best
Km- oil coughs ami Colds, Diar-
rhoea, both in children and ad-
ulta. Rheumatism, Kidney ami
Slum a, h Complaints. There Is
in, more efficient Liniment mid
Medicated nil than thr
Internet ioMÜ.
These remedie ran be found
I nr Milu b all PsNiggiat ami
Dratera in Medkrtno.
It'll low
Smith-Smit- h
ler tin
.iiumi i ' Beranae li
is tin. Beat,
"i have sni, i Charaberleln'g Cough
Remedy fur the past aigai year and
Bad it to be our of tin' Inst gelling
madtctnea on tin- market, Tti: babies
tul young children there is nothing
better in the line of cough syrups.''
aya Paul Ailea, Plain Pealing. La
This remedy mn only carea tha cough
ni. is uní croap so common amongyoaag children, bal is pleasant nmi
,11 lowered bis ,in nWATERWAYS PLANNED
Derhy Hats. $4.00
and $5.00.
Soft Hats. Alpine ef-
fects. $4.00 and $5
Our New
Spring Clothes
for Men and
Boys Are
A rriving Daily
-- air fur them to take. Km sale by alldruggists ill !y byCompounded
ARTESIA SOLID FOR
THAT NEW CDUNTY
Th
( anal to Conned Mlaniaa4Mpi ami m
i.iaiuli' VllMMlg Coiiieiiiplaii'il
l'ii de, ta.
Washington Ii C. Kib Thr
linuse caagialttee nn rivers and h.n- -
bora Imaroveaient pruiii. aiiy ha
. nmph'ti'd its conalderátjoa of th.- bill
in u tiling for , on rgenry approprla-tiuli- s
fur sai leyi and fur inainl, n
w. Fiirniiur,' Co., Bara ill
and Baa nnd Hand Purnltur
i hi in i:n i ion IL MRD--
INI CO. of ni: HKXICOCentral, New Mexico.
Call Aztec Fuel Co
Phone 251 for
American BlockLump Coal $5.50
or Nut Coal $4.25
"'eople Belioe Thriving Towi
and Rich Surrounding Coun-
try Wanant the Lona Anita-te-
Change in Lines,
I. day.
Th.- bill provides for mor.- extenalvi
survejrs than an) en vious projta t and
, aii, H a total pr.iprlatn.ii ..i flight
Iv ban than $ n ..ininoii A surv.y for
thr aii. mil' ,1., p waterways project
n Hit rrtfni ovei in..rr Mil a.is tlun an
'iiJ it is ilwiy y j iv . .1 " - -
GRAHAM'S CLEANING AND
DYE WORKS.
Carmoiils of all klud lad-ii1- -'
nod irent'- - Motuasfg earaMard and
il i i ll allá SOI I II Nl ( ON II ST
i itiiNi. na
thri ii.lr
$16.50
$8.00
by caaaant of tag gotroratd,"
Men's Suds,
to $30.00.
Young Men's
to $16.50." lalaal min
THE PALACE
waica raatemplatea nn insid, water
nt. from N". ii Kngland tn Florida
- provided " a- - as a survej laaaatal Msaaaaadaaa ta Maaagag taoaaall
Hi, latere uaatal ranal through Louia-- ' Artesia, X at., Fi b t. Tin i oadl
iitna and IVxna to coniiert thi Mis- - liona that prevail In r. at ih, ,,t
aaaahjuhl ri,r with the Mo Orandi thaw are in aaarfeed coatraat with
,ti,.s.' that nhtaiiu'ii in Alteada datrtgaj
Bnaaaaa I attinuMtl tl urn right two year uga Then
Because m.-- its are so tasty they are all ara . i.iii ut. now . m r thing Is
consumed In gr, .t ia,-ee- Thi-- leads .aim on. mason fur ibis s
to sinniach truiil.bs. billousm-s- s and una aoaodj is the fact that
ceanatlpattoa Revlag your diet, let, vm.-- ii and me aarraaadlag peuatiy
reaaaa and not , ampered appetltejare big enough ami rb h nunsh toteall Sl, Ihon Uhr a lew do.s ,,f inak. a sr. at cm.ntv An.i'h.r isCaaaihai Iain's smmsrk and I .ver
'
that , , ...r..,,.i, dhtnutlng th.Tn'ldeta and SOU will soon he a,,.i proposition that all .mt thiagain. Try It. rr aale at all drug- - rwaatj and ant 't right now.
,M" S'mplo 1,,.,, ,,f c,,lirBt. Pm. uf th(. ,..,,,. f
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
E L. Washburn Co. Hotel Legislative Headquarters.Every detail of service first
class. The only first class
dining room in Santa Fe.122 South Second Street 119 West Gold A venue Santa FeTte s ay furniture Co White t
S ing Ma, hincs
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we wanted We let the people uf the
eonntry know what he thought about
the Japanese, S rz. n f"I have m doubt thaiSTRONG FIGHT ONFORT BAYARD majority of the people of lb, ;,i k.vMountain states feel the same as thoseof California; they know Hint HieJaps are undesirable as citizens, andthey can sc.- no IMS in permittingthem to increase their strength in this
BUDGET country."The trouble is that President
ROOSeVell and tile people of the east FREE! FREE!HOUSE DISCUSSION ONITEM FOR THE HOSPITAL
Money for Ward Building Fin-
ally Appropriated; Arizona
Man Says Territory Is Anti-Japane- se
in Sentiment.
Momios Journal nmuu. 1
.Munsiy Building
Washington. I). '.. Feb. )
A strung effort was mailt' In the
house to knock out un Item in tin-ar-
appi 'oprlntlonj bin providing
for the expenditure of MS,000 tor the
construction or ah addition! ward
building for tiic United States army
general hospital at Fort Bayard, .Now
Mexico.
Both Congressman Macon, of Ar- -
gantas, and Fitsgerald, of New York.
do not know what a menace to Ameri-
can civilization the Japanese are. It
takes a resident oí California or other
western stale to understand what sari
of people they are.
"Statehood? 1 repeat Utftl if Sena-
tor Koraker were to remove in Ari-
zona lie would be elected I'uiteil
States senator. 1 know the sentiment
of the people hi all parts of the ter-
ritory, and, regardless of party, they
are grateful to the Ohio senator, and
they would welcome the opportunity
to semi him as their representative in
the upper house of congress "
Tile house has passed a hill extend-
ing the provisions of the t'nrey act
to the territories of New Mexico ami
Arizona. The senate committee n
public lands has favorably reported
the mensure, ami It now occupies a
good position on the senate calendar.
The house lias also passed a bill to
extend the provisions of an act mak-
ing appropriations for sundry civil
expenses of the government to the ter-
ritories ol' .ew Mexico and Arizona.
The bill is being held up temporarily
in tile senate on account of a typo-
graphical error ill tile printing of the
bill.
A hill has passed the senate au-
thorizing the secretary of the interior
to permit Hie quarrying and sal- of
tufa stone from the San Carlos In
dian reservation in Arizona.
We are still giving away one town lot
FREE lo purchasers who agree to build.
There are not yet enough houses in Belen
to supply the demand to rent.
The prices of residence lots range
from $75.00 to $150.00. This means
that you save just that much at the start.
made a point of oriliT against the
Item, and debate upon it ensued. In
ilefciuliiig h'' appropriation, Con
WE ARE OFFERING OUR BEST BUSINESS
LOTS ER0M $350.00 TO $500.00
Postmasters appointed for New
Mexico:
John It. Miller, at Judson, ttoose-ve- ll
county, to succeed .1. Hunter, re-
signed.
Chauncey l: Hooker, at Bonito,
Lincoln county, in the place of ii
Consbruoh, resigned.
Mary K. Dodsoa, at Tandy, Roose-
velt county, vice A M. Tandy. re-
signed.
Martines poetofflee, Bernalillo
county, .ew Mexico, win be discon-
tinued oM February I.'.. Alter that
date mail to Alameda
A star mail route has been estab-
lished between Carlsbad lo Quenn,
.New Mexico, with a service of twice
a week. Janus p. Mlddleton, of
Carlsbad, WAS awarded the contract
at I83S per annum
-- A-
gressman Mann, of Chicago, said!
"The officials In charge of tin- Fort
Bayard hospital arc adopting a cure
lor tuberculosa probably the moel
advanced In the world, and they arc
having greater .success in that hos-
pital in the cure of tuberculosis than
anywhere ejSe In the World line of
the members of thiN house now lies
en tiis bach at Fort Hayan) endeavori-
ng to he cured under their method
of curing the dreaded disease, with
every prospect of success, where,
without the methods they have now
adopted, in all probability, he never
would have a chance to become again
I well man.
"Tuberculosis has been spread
throughout the country, and if tlio
military authorities. If the surgeons
of the army, through their scientific,
investigations are able to add but a
miti lo the ability of mankind to cure
label i ulosis, the expense w ill hi' the
most willing expense that our people
hem for any purpose.'1
Mr. Fitzgerald said he hoped thai
nil explanation would be made ol
what was to be done with the appro-
priation,
"I want to say just a word on this
in, liter," said Mr Hull of Iowa. 'The
ltfi.000 Is not lor one building, but
far a number of buildings for
pjttientS and a d ill in ist ra i vi
purposes, i think none of the build-
ings ale to exceed $20,00."
Ivrhaps not that much.'' inter-
rupted Mr. Mann. "Lei nie sa to
the gentlemen the theorj out then
It to keep the people, as far as pos-
sible, "lit of doors ami in as small
buttdlnga as possible."
Continuing, Mr. Hull said:
"They asked lor a much larger
sum than the committee reported for
hospitals. We cut tin' amount ask'
for so much wo were afraid, after cut-
ting It down over $1011.0(111, they might
let Fort Huyurd go by. and believing
that it is the most important hospital
and doing an immense amount of
good more good than any other hos-
pital we wanted to make it certain
that this inom y was spent there for
these houses, where tin patients will
he kepi out of doors and segregated
from each other as much as possible.
Ws struck out all the large buildings,
and reduced the expenditure to thai
amount We did not give Ilion what
they asked for by more than Slou.ooo.
They wanted $10.00(1 or S 0,009 for a
singi, building at other places."
Interrupting, Mr. Mann explained
that Mr. Hull did not mean that (In
committee did not give the Fort Bay
And the Outlook for Almost Any Kind of Business Is the Brightest
There are absolutely no restrictions as
to the class of building one shall erect nor
the kind of business one shall engage in so
long as it be legitimate.
Taking into consideration Belén s fu-
ture railroad its loca-tio- nas an inportant point,
in the midst of the finest irrigable
farming land in New Mexico, it offers
opportunities for investment far above any-
thing else in the Southwest.
For More Information, Maps, Etc., Address
III l I ll PLAN I S
Itcqnlrr the MoN Careful ltentlon as
Will as Good Soil.
Hid you ever see a rosebush which
despite the most beneliccnt environ-
ment of soli of sunshine and of at-
mosphere seemed never to achieve
,i healthy growth
a ion of manure will not help a
plant that has a canker eating oul
lis heart,
You must destroy the cause before
v on can remove tin- - effect.
v
.'hum. i cure Dandruff and Bald
ness by rubbing on hair lotions, ami
rubbing 111 vaseline, etc.
You musi look to the cause of tin
trouble It'É a gei in at the roots of
your hair which causes it to fall out.
Xewbro's Herplclde destroys tin
germ, ami healthy hair Is the sure re-
sult.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c
In stamps for (ample to The Heipi-eid- e
Co. Detroit, Mich. Two sizes.
59c, ami 11.00, I!. H. Hlggs & Co..
special agents.
JOHN D. MORAN LIES
THE BELEN TOWN amd IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY BELEN N. M.DEAD AT PHOENIX
ard officials all they asked for. ! i I 1 I2 Famous District Attorney ofhad reference to other hospiUi pi
Bostoi and Democratic Leacl- - ! I I
ei in Bay State Victim of
White Plamie.
(JgBPgMIw-BB- a
i... , moTTLiimi. unpiruQ pi , icr I i color. .v south. FOR SALE CHEAP
.No, continued Mr- Hull, "we are
giving Fort Bayard every dollar the)
"skid for. 1 do not believe the point
"f order could be raised on it. s,
we ,ut ilown the total amount
asked for more than $ I On. Olio "
With this explanation both Pits-geral-
ami Macon withdrew their ob-jections, and tin item was adopted In
Hie bill,
Nevada will not be the onlv statu
KrNATr MAY MAKt W An mim nwiini.nuui.vvi w. D. C vet, of Lako Artnui
'I I ATEO CONVEN I ION U - 'm ini i f X P ENSES PUBLIC ;
IBy Morning Journal Son Inl L.H..A Wlral
PhoentX, Ariz, Feb. (, John l
Moran, district attorn. of Boston,
died h.r. tonight in the st. Luke's
hospital of tuberculosis of tin tin. at
Moran came lore about two weeks
n extra line Importad QarmM
Coach stallion Hits foaled In I 'rlesheo.
molí'. Hsfaeany 1 1,1 deaortptlaa, potk
bJNa mill price M or enquire or .
it. Brown, Orograade, tieihm
ÜOZtN DEATHS DUE TO
SEVERE STORM IN SOU I II
, - - disposed to malo tnn document
- he. ii is believed iii.it euch actioe
others, ami indlunapotls, Feb. I --Todaj k..... lte would in- apposed by1"- - J"0, 1 V therefore the motion to prlnl He , , " m ' , ,.,west HJ J men, as a a, ork .,,,,.
dorse the attitude of California
n HeHie .1 - lesli.,., , ..l!nri"K ail',' Spe,,,,g SO, no HUM
ineinbei' of tin- - graj ir accompanied bj Miftrp ano ac-- 1 Itilam Oree, presiden! of tb" Ohio
it ri, I voiced the sentimenl of moat
o eon a e ks ano ai i" "' ... .,,.-- .
seemingly Improved until 'tine, days
ago, his physician predicting at least
a partial recovery. He was taken Washington,itooseveit recuesta that the reply
'" S. Williams, of W illiams. Ariz..
former number or the Arlsona
legislature, who is in town.
"The Arizona legislature, within the
xt week or ten dajs. I believe, will
Past a resolution sympnthv zing w ith
California in tin- - stand against the
l an. we," said Mr. Williams to Hie
suddenly worse and sank rapidh He
of the lenders when tie said:
lb. recent campaign within our
r inks brink's to Us tin- blush ol shame.
about live Weeks.
Chen )! is a native of Pah Ion. He
is a metropolitan graduate of ls7.
ami he lias lu id various pubin afflcei
Including the governorship .f Pekln
tince 1101.
Mine
-- It is ..
Pakmer Bn Meslosu
Chihuahua, Mi k., Fob,the secreta "t the treasury to tin
Hot oniv those slandered have i al
was cheerful to tin end. joking and
t.lllng funny stories until overcoms
b weakness.
hii Itimlssd
nr.- - mude
Koraker resolution foi
tat i menl expend
Atlanta. Ha Feb. ' A .1". a
deaths was th. toll taken last night
in Mississippi. Alabama ami Oeorgls
In the fiiat serious windstorm of
190.
in tin district of Moultrie. Qa.i
wh. r. dangerout forest fires raged,
tin- flames moderad .1 early today
during heevj rainfalls Files were
burning in man) places tonight but
with tb. vv.alln'' calm there waa
aver) a ni, mi thai little more seri-
ous damagi uoui.i be done,
,i haa Just In
it. r Palmer, Jr.,
the owner of t
mine at Cuslhu
ae previously ovv
Morning Journal correspondent ," Tw oyearn ago I introduced in the legisla-- 1 II' lis WORTH HANIJI.INU
w i i UOT 11 . Mil P i" I ' a"h
nounced thai a
lOSed vv hereby I
Chit ago, become
prootbntorlo alh
i.'lellie. The mill'
ed by Fram iseo
linn . n. is and d
years has produi
I'll
ilin
injured but the whole organisation.'
resolution was adopted adding to
He laws of tin miners' union thai any
ni. mber circulating or causing la be
Circulated a false si. item, nt iiliuut
knottier m. mi i hall upon bslag
folllld gallty be suspended ll"lll 111.111- -
bershlp for six months ami in; ima-i.nb- ie
of office tor two years
i i ititll liOH l.i mi. I hi; in:.liado ami
lug tin i Mil l. WOOII M IvIMIIIM.. till
itl -- l l - i I hi. LOW'iWl
I'KK K. W. II H CO.
Mexican DrtrgMm iinteii
Mexico City. F. b ti nl
Diaz yesterday appointed Romuln Ks- -
eobar. director of Ho- agri. ultural
whool located here; Mlaniel A. gueve- -
do. president of the Mexlenn fOrestn
commission, ami Carlos Bellerler, fed-er-
mini' hwpeetor, de locates t" the
Nortii American Co aso nr Won ron- -
grens called by PrSOideal ROOOSVelt of
la,, a resolution Indorsing the ait of
tin California legislature in tlx school
TOestica. This resolution passed
both housed unanimously, Tin upper
house Ilion was republican by a mn-jorf-
of tvvo. and w li'-- the resolution
reached Governor Kibbey he got busy
and referred It back to the s nate.
which reconsidered the mutter and ta
m of
can.
shall
MORE CHINESE OFFICIALS
DISMISSED IN DISGRACE
Tin ules govel IIIHK Hie elec
officers were amended so that II
.ll.h.t,. leeolvinir till' Illuh'St Vet
Ignored by the senate Since the
document has been reposing in the
nl.s of tin- committee oil military af-tu- li
ii has been examined by a num-
ber of senators who say they are not
Impressed with the Importance of
concealing from te public the Infor-
mation is contains
The reiiwui given hv Presiden!
ItooSi v' lt for the i. niiest that the
slioul.l be kept as xecti-li-
matter was that Ho ar fund
bad been used to w ild military agenti"
Into foreign countries to gather ma-
terial for-- the secret use of this
eminent. While it is oíd that this i
tin. in regard to some expenditures
I'nlted HtateM.bled tb. resolution. Hut w , got what I"' i .i. . tared elected, n majorit
nil . indldstea being m longer n
rtibtB IlctthisT.
an. I salt rheum p
rpi tual torment. The
Chamberlain's Salve
tliia Itching, am'
been cured by its
hi druggista
I or that 1
Iv zoma, tetter
their vietma In pi
application of
will instantly al
many eases hav
uw. For sal" b
lasas h is Hostile to Tnrt.
Houston, Tex . I''.'b. - Tie Mason-
ic bulges at Sherman and Conro. have
adopte resolutions condemning tiran. I
Mnater Charles HoSklU. of Ohio, for
Inviting WStatu H. Taft to li.i'omc a
Kaaoa "at eight "
4
Tin S. & W. Furnituro Lompany,
..
.o, I la lll .1.
T-A-LI- INEGE
Pekln. i'' b n Pi. prseldenl
of th. board "f eommunl. atbuia, anil
Hire,- un. I. i i i retarles of the board
v tod I dismissed in disgrnee.
1; i ,n pal. Ii"s from l'ekin set
forth that Chen Pi bad I" n Imp. ni h
Yellow .ta. i. i" acatan
ico Ciy, F' I' Two Bddltli
ALFALFA SEED
Ql SS tented and thoroughlyWctrrn (.mini is the Ins
'or voui planting We are the largest
ileulers In the Went. Iluy from In.ol-ouarter- s
Samples and booklet free.
Write today The Barteldei s.-- . t Con- -
n- -MeON OUR
rt
llanta oiftctals Retara.
San Frnlieiaco. Kelt. 8 K K Cal-
vin, gsnsrsl manager Si the Call for-m-a
Hnes .r tin Karriman system ami
W. II lian. roll, vv I lUpleS a ami- -
II, i, litios on tin Oregon gfcnrt
lan. tad tin Union Pw ii" " lai m .1
loam from 111111 "" "" Pneltle
mail liner Hoagolkt, arhere they ipsa!
, raeatios Bath dealsd having any
i,.. 1" 1. .is. .f Hi.- rayort that tin y
V,, r, i,, i., called from th. 11 pri s. nt
NEW imple. ii. Tin iballil
in senators have oecwrea inai
i, por mo blilcH th. details eon-,- 1
vslth Mich expendltur. s tli.it
publication "f the report , oubl
. suit in anv diplomatic estrange- -
fever were r. port
V ii. alnn, today ma h -
in aii. Quarantine
hi d against boats ar-
il porta from ijuin- -
i where smallpox is
id. r has gun. in I"
Deliv. l. I'.ili
a cni:K of . If--
d from M. i Ida
lag three COS!
has been eatable
riving at Met
tana AoO, M Ri
raging. A simil.
pan)1909
not
I. o aid f column
ilomextic loan of
purpose of pay lag
of the National
at ni tallun f tie
ni. al s to float
IV "" lor He
th, -- hi i .hold, rs14s EED CATALOG w ill, .,ih. r it..v . rnin-nt- s 111.'m. ntsPSolatJoa bringing the statement toDCF f PltSTEDS HtVC t COfY ri gard to
hi of al
II
(tilala ma l.i
nllpox i.r. -introdiie.
.1 by Mr,IT'S YOURS inn withan etlate ,s iiup:
effect
w here
valla
or this tLtcint sico tool it coronas ut natifun iuusTPtrr.0 aso just the siti cctss to
iOCCtSifUl PltllTISS Ml SOU CUITUKE TtlE Am!fl learned that d.'tee-r- kIn th. BlOOlM
i paid (rogS tb' war
It is il. i hin d hv
f, .ssjtjgsl gsfesw4' 1 . U
A Y' cunes&WMEN él WOMENKJjKbjjIisar nts c ' "''"'BWigEW Uxki'l. iul.mm.uimJgW iiruuNM er ul.ril.."gSBBBB niucous in.nil.ri.ttM I'klnlaM.SBO (jamaatl not la UietM
aVBBJH I're.Mvl eoaUkfiam.TJW ..!! irruail.l..HatmB r ir. plain rr.yir. ipriMaga prv !. .. r -- VJ' J of gLStiJ or ihrw. hottl t 16
' hoi oa iai mtmTst Bvtai Chsaueal Ca."i
--
bw CINCINNATI, o.
fclsailiw --Haarkas
SPECIAL VTHE BARTELDES SEED CO ille case had b.
fi. i. rtcy fund.IffTCm UMCH COLlFCTIOrl
. c M CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLYwho have examinedral
New Nathaad m lanalakaaai
manga, Im.. Vc-h- . A new rall-ma- d
company haa i , n chartered
with n capital atiK-- .of .on.a in
k.. hii.aiB as llie Ijike Arthur. Jen
it, pne.il ttk uaMiMiAili rvr-- i rn .ivn comfott and Itie
Telegraph syatem embarran', I the
government seriously ami tii. n i'i in
i. ml., r began negotiation with
German, Pi anchi untan ami Jaaa
se bajtkers for this mom y. Tin
t . r ma impoai il vv. re ileacrlb' .1 i.a
humiliating tu tin. central govern-
ment.
Chen I'I Is the second high official
to be dismissed from office since the
death of the emperor anil dtiwager
empress last November. HI diamls-aa- l
follows that of Yuan-Sh- i Kul, a
gjtdsas, wiio..xb:t : - IV
..I nrver Iw mili" awelfir.ef ti;. Ill III
box i.r Mother UlSf
for ii i iii
( urs F"irri.!inr,
t.t yf.n '.ftMt mb
nuciu'i rtvos 't tosco
ill HOWS u:i'jc(
M CIMXI 0(XL till
mta tanta sstn cats
HANDLE OUR SEEDS.
SHOULD YOU BE UNABLE
TO SECURE THEM. WRITE US.
th. trrsaur ftut. no nt that th- -
aeiif in Mi. ' that tin fund
bad ben u..il as a "financial Junk
heap." It in uaaerted that th. stat.
mi nt show a that the aev. ru I "Jun-
kets" . paid from this fund ami
that In certain Instanera the ftMd was
used t.. p for the cut. rtainm. nt of
CB.1 ctost rt'iao cuai tan
nings Northern Itailwav ompauv.
Tie lo ad. tun rt rs ar. to I at J. n-- 1
I nings The termlnua will be at like
I Arthur, ten miles aouth of lo re, and
1 tin road will run north p.araibly to
ttrmOfS HlttT H0UMM osttct
will ftp Mnl FIlfRln.i
ii s. uiium. !, Le 1!iwu miiBHir.iiiiMmivi uilil.niln.Mir' - '-- --"- I'l
4LEGAL NOTICES.
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSSanitary
7 FOR RENT Rooms.
Fon HBNÍ The moat Tn7ury Hlir"
DUNBAR'S
Rool E4te mid i.oim oniee.
Corner Gobi Avenue and l'liirl
Mu í i uf 22 i UoM An-niio- .
For rent, room brii k house,
(m location, madam
un WaA i 'ni bvjm.ji.r 4 room brick hoiii
niiii bath room: North n i i
etj Komi it Me, etc M.
Furnished rooms near In fur
Unlit housekeeping; in tift'i-1- h
i - furnished room dmj in at
very reanima bb jrl
For sale, 8 brick, modern
in evciy respect, on on Of the
owl cornets In the rlly.
Five room house, modern, Wnl
i 'on h v u i i it . . . ,t2. Mf
Km mil', brick house, corner
Roma avenue and North oth
street: 1216.
i 001118 L me itio litan, i,519Wst r ni ral.
Fciit HUNT .'uiriisl,en rooma
rooms fur light houaekeeping ii.West Lead.
fOR itKNT-a- nd Nicety rurni.iie,i70ni-2- 1board, South Edith St.phone 1558.
T"Olt It B N T Furnished rooms ""cTíe-iiglits.
trie Phone 1027. 818 South'
A mo.
FOR RENT Any one wtshlna f,,r
nlshed rooms where there is ,Q
children or sick tail at 422 North Itk
FOR ItLN'l' Suite of two inmnbai
rooms, well furnished, plenty oflight and vcniiaiion, large e0.Thoroughly modern, flue localOnly gentlemen need apply, inui
nt the Journal.
FOR RENT- - Furnish rooins Torlight housekeeping. 24 s. Second,
Folt RBN1 Nicely furnished room
Apply 21x North Sixth.
FOR KENT Re isoonbla,
ished loom. 10 W. TI Bast
FOR l:l NH Large ueii n;, i, ,r
newly furnished room in privan'
home: twq blocks from viaduct. 4 '
South Edith St.
FOR RENT II' pilIU
and tent. 34 H)Ul 11 Walt
FOR RENT--
FOR RENT No. 1322 SouThHiTírí
rooms; $ I 2. Metcalf.
FOR RENT Locknart s ranch; nine
room house and bath furnished
throughout. All stock and poultry
for sale; also 60 tons of first elan
alfalfa. Inquire at Lockhart'a ranch.
FOR RENT one 5 room modern
brick house, cheap. Apply Dr. J.
E. Bronson. Whiting building.
FoR KENT Store room and ware
house. North First street; Inquire
at Albuquerque Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Eight-roo- house, can
be divided into three und five rooms
each; all modern conveniences. 211
south Broadway. Phone 808.
FOB RENT Good 6 room house andbarn, eight aires of land mi mesa,
near Cnlvei-.s-ty- Inquire this office.
fOB RENT Five room brick house.
115.00 per month; also three room
house, 18.00 per month. Apj, y at
Southwestern Realty Co., 201 East
Central avenue.
for rent Comfortable tw Ifurnished hotis Applj 111
lib1 avenue.
FOR SEífí- - levcn-roo- house
furnished, park. John M.
Moore Realty
MiTit K rim i". ih.h;ation.
Department of the interior. United
Miii.s atad Office, Sania V, N. It..
DtcwnMl 8th, 1908
Notice la hereby riven that the fol-
lowing named claimant has hied no-
tice of hia intention to makn final
proof In But)Port of Ins claim under
fortlotlB in an,i of tho act of
.1, I RSI ( i stats., (54), aa
amended by the a I of February 21.
III (27 Stats.. 4 0), and that said
proof will be mini l.efore H. W. S.
Oleto, t;. S. Com i "on urn Isyioner at
lÍAIhuiuerju N. M nn January 20th.
1909 vis: Patent t i lie mado In the
tun me of Vicente 1, Jan. for I."ts 1, 2
1 ml I, Hoc. 26. lot I, sees. .15 and .in.
iiot ii sec. 35 and I" . ees. 26 and 3!.,
tin-- nahlp 7 'N. It. - E.
He nam the following wltnesaea fo
prove hla actual oontinuou adverse
possession of aald tract for twenty
.ears next preceding tho survey of
the township, vis:
Cracenelo Aragón, of Albuquerque,
M
Kseoln.stlro Vigil, of Albuquerque,
N. M.
Pollcarple Sanchí, nf Albuquerque,
M,
Pablo Nalazar. of A Ihuquerqun, N
M.
Any person wti deairea to protest
iwisl the alio in e of said proof,
ir who-know- s of ny autartahtlal rea- -
.on under Ihe law . mid regulations
f tlm Interior Depi trtment why such
proof Should not n a allowed will he
given an opportmo ty at the abne
tiientioned time and place to
cross examine the w I'esseH of said
olalmnnt, and to on er evidence In f- -
hiatal of that submitted by elalmant.
MANUEL. H. i '.' 10 to. Regislsr.
NOTICE I OI! ri ltl.H 'ATION.
(Serial No. 03637.)
Deparunenl oi the Interior.
I'. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New
Mexledk Dec lulu r It, 1908.
.Notice Is hereby given that Jose
Mai la Mora, of l asa Salazar. New
Mexico, who, on November 28. 190.1.
made homestead entry . Serial No
03637. No. 7732. for Lois S.W. 4,
S .W. 14, Si:. 4, N.W. Section 2.
Township M North, Hange I Wesl.
. M P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final flve-ye-
proof, to establish ilnim to the land
above deSCflbed, II. W. S.
Otero, IT. S. COUti Commissioner, at
AlbuqUerqUtj, WO Mexicn, on the 13th
day of March, 1 909.
Claimant names a witnesses:
DANIEL tloNZAI.KS, of Ci a r,
r.ar. New Mexico.
IUAN A. Mi) HA, of Casa
New Mexico.
EPITACIO iANDOVAI Albuqucr- -
que, New Mexico
.iusk a. HOIIA, Al nucrque, New
Mexico.
MANI I.L R OTBRO,
Regíate
FOR SALE-- Real Estate.
HI SALE Tw
Aovad away. u. h.
FO t SALE OR RENT 2, 3, iTt IM
6 room house a. Cash or pa.yme.nta
W. V futren. 14)0 South Second.
FOR SALE inn acres goon soli, 660
yards on main road, 800 yar ils on
big Hiining ditch, level, 8 mil from
Helen Price 135 tier ai re. J. Bor- -
tildarle. Third and Gold ave.
FOR SALE Lund scrip. Pitt Itoas,
Land Attorney, Survcjor, 209 Wesl
Central.
FOR BALE Houses on eaay pay
like paying rent, Inquire at South-Centr- a
weatern Realty Co.. 101 East
a v anna.
FOR SALE Sixteen tons fine
thirty minute drive, tsnti;
lerms. iv. P. Metcalf, Gold
Foil SALE Three 3 room ho
for sale; 1 nn down, balance
nut Rio Hi. mile Valley Land
J. Borrada lb . agent, 30s W Gold
Foil SALE' II. .use "und I.. for c
win pay IS par cent Interevl
selling price. Riiyer sec ow in t. R
I n. T Ai unió building.
I. OI I i;MI N I l,NII íífi
VVe offer II illllll 'l deli
Government lid IP any quantl
ties from to a re to 10. 0(10 acres; the
most sat lafai y Qovernmenl patents-
are obtained bj use of perfect scrip.
For title to t 'unsltes. si rip is India-penaab-
Scrip sulb il for townltea
our spcclalt We guarantee all
scrip sold hi Ils
nil: II I MOMKS 1. INK SCRIP .
RI ll.TV II.
Jacobaon itldg.. Donver, Colo
FOR sai l loom bous.- and lotII good room house with ."'0- -
foot lot 12600 asy terms if dcsiieu
Lloyd Hunsak fl IV. Gold.
i oit BATI:.
fri e. new 1 7.' u
fri
shatl.
.room In Edl
mini.
.Ion Renin
'ni B. Centra'
4 -- roo
must le.
ti in Id 111 w
POR s
pan 2 1 W
Knit SALE On 7- n .
room brick, modern un. I
Hon less than . .ist to build
imi- -i lean r rtern. l.l I '.no
W. st Gold
FOR RENT :t 4 anil's
gond ii for I pe
Porteril, id company, st w i
FoR SALE RI2NT llx ow n.--
leaving t. wn, T n aeres w it), hou-irg- e
so- -, rin nil ii barn, i .o i . s
In fruit, as agon, harnea, 0
i bous. , I" lis I i ;,i
3 te "" s rlc. tmn.
hi- M
SPRING HEADGEAR
DISPLAY 1 ODAY
venue
Will M Half
I of I lll'St Style
uday
iiy mini in .llbttquerqui Is go-i- i
g I H w lint tills hi'Umiii It
vitnblt. 'I'li hats Hint w n- worn
ipring iii bi luí been'" iin.s
owing thii Uf s i t u iniH
n n ii nil tin rerj lati hi
in thf Knox, stetson, Bt o mi
Plger hat Mr Stern i excluaivi
in , in i in ri i in ' tor tin' Knox,
oí xnd Tiger imtH and carrie n
large Urn' of
I new hat which 1111 b in tin
lUolai toda) are stylish, nobbi
In coining I'll' ) are tin latest
manufactun d right up to tin
madn b) xbi rt hatter ho
the etyle to be WOTO th taaj.
They ni, bullí by expert
line of symmetry and pro-'I- I
Tin ) art ao Many different
and kind attd awe; thai i
r whal kind of n rrnniuni yi
I ' WW II Ml--
III III U III II Si l iV Ii
11 ii ll N's him VAItl), TlM, I Ml
ss ;i mm in l I I
MM; Mil It Ml ll Ml l!MItl K Í0.5O, In IM I s I It I (. . i
I I .'" I'l II I I IN
H lulrkimes rlliill'l". M1ds oi' 2.m
lit itc Tomato,
t lied lielll l'llliliibiiie.
i i liinmn Grant Rmlbdi,
lllui k Si t ilt i t4H4UI I.elllii'C.
I arl) i i Turnip Ihvi,
i Irm muí ib lVeta
I m l I mall r I ot iiiiibei
Hnerl rm- -
i t in i ii anj p ut i i in di) ni
ni poiiiie puiii. anywleree on ce- -
ipi ot (irire atamjiN laki n.
i mi
11112-b- s. let,
Mbiuiiici'iiie. , ii leleli.
I I! fill M Is i.H II ii KAI.I N
M KM XI I PIMM I N III I s
-- ll(i Mil III M I i s i
Mil Mi INI X DM Mill! I. lit il I i;lis r 8. WM IT a in. tH
.1 l I IN II.
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Ni i in i oí BOM)' MAM
oi lltmajHf rajar, New Moalco,
ml olie-hul- f
naya of s, pieniber an i
f i.ii year i ad bol h prla
id Interest pHyable cither at
o New Yoik at the option
II re baser f (bo HM bonda.
prop4a1 mipt be Rccoeapa
i iii tie, I i heck on an In.
bank or lrut ,'otiipnny or
of 1 1 muí. payabl in the
tb dt Treauror of the Ctt
o i M N M l o.
I toi 1, aa than par value (a
I l be , ..II l.b l. ll. BM
M uve the prtatedj form
it b I be llllllerslll
lid
I.
H i' irt In lo
r and deltrei
In of Ihe CM
qua on the I I
i rjei t any .
r all hide
Iai-- ii ARan "iii Mi laco. I
J H M MAN! H
Clt i'. rk
UK
for Infanta unit Im.tlld. It
Our constant effort ! predi, i
Omio and nt 6UHI milked by
mschineiy ; th i"1'"' aninkl In
Mlm dalryirg.
The Matthew Dairy
Mnrilii Hclmdl J. aS. Matthew
1700 North Fourth.
Phone 420.
MAtOYS
'A IL. In CmUV III- I'I'l
pet lb 35c
Kansas I
35c
Home Ruin
pel doz. 40c
New f lowei Seeds and
Vegetable Seeds
A. J. Maloy
I Phone 72
We Have
Just Received a Fresh Lot
of Good Clean Flower and
Garden Seeds. From the
Bartcldes Seed House
Denver Colorado.
You Will Improve and
Beautify Your Homes by
Trying Some of Them.
I. N. LINVILLE
Mt Wot t nirnl. I'boiie 2:IN
in. ii Mill it tin riM i
CALL UP THE FURNITURE
HOSPITAL
When f i iiiinKH ton nM kjanej it
- (I nn rlbl
W. A. GOFF & COMPANY
"' ' I ftOmu .UN
CONSOLIDATED LiOUOR CO
,..,,,. I,. M. iii I M t Ikla
flit II Ii,.. lit A ti
n MM 1 1 i i i i ti i lot in
WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS
W. i... .ni. arerrlM m . Ur Nj, writear lihiai i, ,t rataloaua and iiim oM4 lo dlrr. "ill,
i si h iue.i KM I orrra va
THE WM. R COMPANY
lr r aa in i ni - ii lMi tir arl4M i.illy
For Cattlo and Hoga lb iit MarPri e i an Paid
RICO HOTEL & BAR
Win. - naaagg ajaJ cfgaaa. Ill
Kl -- In. I aaM b dar, nn
iikhiIJi li i nn .il- - lo l lie i tit .1
HKWCHFCMII
PILLS.
a.iM it ISwini. m Hi II l (!
I VllllliVI - ttlMMi AIMtl'l
CM K i i I WO IB H Mil iilNiil I. II I N Is MU IUS. M m
Mi l IMI I ';l U, Ml NUItV HACK
Or WW1XII I H I
WIMMiW IIMm
Iti atoe and nan In nrlWr. In v
ntif etlot, guaraala41 Palrüa rumttur C.
For RENT Furnished house; elec-
tric lights, bath; is connected with
sewerage. 413 Kast jtageldln Ave
Fi R RENT FCKNÍsilKli. class
modern apartment, $20.. 3
room right close in $iti. 4 rodnta
on Nqrth and tlx. Lloyd Hunsaker,
205 W. Gobi.
Fl 'I! 1 E X I 5 r o 0111 ir Ti er ñ house
111. SO; good on Sooth Arno$10; new on East Central 115.
Lloyd Hunsakor, IOS W. Gold
Ft 'R I tlOXT - 3 TI S i 00m hT.TisesT
one furnished,, iv. 11. McMllllon,
Re'tl Eslate Broker. 211 West Gold.
FOB RE T ll-l I llitll.se wTfiT"!
bath rooms. Owners to retain one
room, and hoard with renter. Sec
X. I!. Swan. 321 W. Gobi Ave.
L
STORAGE.
WANTKIV- - ríanos, housellOtí goods,
etc., stored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phon 640. TTie
Securitiy Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices Room 3 and 4,
Ornnt Block, Third street and Central
avenue.
AUCTIONEERS.
J. F. PALMER, general auctioneer;
speaka Kngllali and .Spanish. All
kinds of auctioneering done, both In
and out of town. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phone 414.
J. M. si ii. I. IK, Expert-Auctio-
neer
Many pear experience in the busi-
ness. SatafaptiOB guaranteed, Call or
address Soliic and LaBretottj 117 W.
Gold.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
XJH SA..ki All alnas or Household
turniture. Futrelle Furniture Co.,
st end of viaduct.
FOR SALE Extracted noney, 10
pounds for 11.00; 0 lb. can for
IG.OC. Order by postal of W. P. Al-
len. P. O. Box 202, Albuquerque,
N. M.
FOIfSA'T.E Star Furniture Cumpffny.'
sell goods on easy terms or tho
Installment.
FOR SALE Pnland-Chln- a bogs;
breeders. John Mann.
FOR SALE Horse and wagon, cheap.
Apply Monarch Grocery Co.
FOR SALE Rhode Island Red Egg,
12.50 for 15. Mrs. A. T. Hyatt,
Cooks, N. M.
FOR SALE Three room tent house.
Apply J. B. Vaughn, Superior Lum-
ber company.
TREES, TRBB8, TREES I will have
a ear load of large, fine street and
lawn trees from the PhoenlS Nursery,
in. As tiiis quantity la mure than i
need 1 will Sell some of them at cost.
Tin y conn' through nun h better In
ear lots than local, and a large poi
nt Of them ought to grow. M. P.
St mm.
Fi IALE-- Rhode aland Red,
Wyandotte and Black M irior-W- .
'Kgs for hatching, 1 for 1 3 C.
nick 31 II S. Walter.
It SALE Home grown shade
trees; Carolina poplar. Box Elder,
While Ash ;all sizes. Inquire of A.
Pottle, 118 SOUth JJJlill Street.
FOB. BALÉ -- Rhode Island Red-- ; and
White Wya,ndott Eggs, ii.no per
selling of thirteen eggs, also one thor-
oughbred Rhode Island Red Rooster,
12.00, Inquire Castle Iluniiig
Fi ' : ALE tine p
r bra e. sprln fork.
oltn, fine tone, for a
' for cash 1419 South Arno.
'OR SALE Angort it. with Ii
nesa ami small wagon. Call at sit;
lorth Eighth stn et.
FOR SALE I'.laeksi.iitli .Mil lit. illltl
large stork of material in prosper- -
nis town. Building for rem after
tfarch 1st. Cheap snap for u e.
Address B , Morning Journal.
Fl SALE Horse and small wagon,
bile, pump, four hives of bees.
le. coaster wagon, ion feel of
h ten wire. 75 Belgian hares, two
Iron lied steads wilh Spring, tWO baby
carriage, kiii w. Coal.
Ft : s,iTeg'7ii7iI. gcTiTTv i'ony F3
ride ami drive. W. 11 McMllliOO,
21 1 West Gold.
Fl ) 1 SA LE 400 Angora-ipia-
ts, 25Í
Ewes, i.Ihi anil 25 rams,
Will exchange any or all for city prop- -
rtj w. W' Bácon, 717 E G.dd Av
For SALE Few thoroughbred ,. C
Brown Leghorn rooatera, --
$2
and
r.n one Spiiz don ;i months 15.
IV. Caaaady, Laguna. X. M.
POR salí; CHEAP m new high
grade 1450 piano at a bargain.
Must sell at unci. Frank Da ;.iiii
West Haaeldine Ave. city.
F' iR SALI.; piano cheapT Ap.!yU
510 S. 4th St.
minim; mi5N 1 have for sale corn-I- ll
plete 2ii or stamp . ynniile mill, to- -
tt'ith !::d:-t!n- s ' ngine. Address
llox oi. Albuquerque, x. m.
SALE 12 do, mason cups; 6
do.. maion Jars: 150 Ihs. rice; 25
ii.s buckwheat; 5 lb, alfalfa seed:
100 lbs. milb-- saddle 42n So. E'dilli
Btreat to
FOR SALE One large work horse
Apply 14 15 S Arno.
reeling Her II a i
"Don't you think nn dauKht
inn pianist : demanded Mr. Rinks asMiss lllnks stumbled ami hlnnriurarithrough an elaborate m lection
cerium v l.avs nil h ;, gr .i
U'.lll Ot leellllg. was flu .User. t re--
"'' tin lisi. il. P Exi bang.
or
FOR SALE
-- '.on bHc, mode eel-llll- anInr, baartt, full :.n-- lot.
p
Ml, nil --riMSM llaiiic. mi del ii; s. fvIilllli SI.
$2Tiin fi coin brien, Iilllli. electriclights, etui nt walks; N. lib m.
4 lose in.
sumo 7 room, modern n -- lib nce,
liol water, heal, lot 7."illi feel!
i idiH-k- freaaj gjnen,$2li..n fi Maga, trame collate.lutab-- is.nicnleiH t - lawn,
hade ami fruit trw; on UlgU- -
lamls; eioM- - in.
SJ.ioo 5 nuini, modern, rrmenlIdo. k South Iklltü hi.Close ha, son
flloo fi aim- - X. Nil, gf.,Vt Int. city wairr; naay a
If desired.
8 son -, room frame, modern onHighland-- , eiost" in; easy terms,if doiretl.
$L6nii brick collage.
iKMlern. large sli-iiu- H)ixl.
Ilqtlilaotls. dis' In.R ii sitien prtq- - ot and ranche for it
alc. Mimt-- lo loan.
HELP WANTED Male.
WAÑTK1J Hlgli grille men'lo fill 'of-- "
fice, mercantile and technical posi-
tions in the aouthwest. Southwestern
Business Association, 201 K. Central
avenue, Albuquerque, N. M. Phon
267. tf,
TE pet. Ill IIKHI:.L MllSt
be iiih .seeKer. welt or an- -
ply, id Drng i'"., silver i i t v.
x. is all corr ipondence in
Wll Held, Bllvi City, tf. M.
VNTBD iy mil ove I ti, must live
with pa i. answer . ll in Wi-
llWilling, . ru a 1.
tiiway Tí clcrka
if, promt ion to tisuo,
n Abuque l u- May 1"..
n suffb icntQuarantee
'nil pnrtlcu
let. it. Wn
ishlng
tT; i fin
dge of type.
si, it. uge
icted. A. C
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTE1 A nur: maid. Apply
Mr. D BTelnman, i 0 West Copper
avenue.
W VI'ICIl -- Cook ; good wages none
inn competent woman need ippiy.
123 AV. Tijeras.
WANTED Good girl tor geñ raljrk al wages. 21 1 N rib
velfth.
A NTE gill to do bou work
Ill w. c a I.
WAN IK (ilrl for general house
work. all 108 Soutli Arno.
WANTED Si Ii ol girl with good re-
lay nights with lady
'all 204 North Walter.
WANTED Salesmen. Agents
WANTED One i an In every looal-- i
.I Stat to advertise and
lltl'.M goods tacking uj show.
ca rds illllnl: Sloll or salary. Ninety
Dolía lonth and expense, we
k. Experience uii- -
lleees Empire Mediolno
untarlo, i 'tinada.
.t UK.S&1 A .X Experienced in any lint
cb in New Ml 'Xlco
kit
Hint
WANTED Positions
ANTED W tunc tor
un! i nun
WANTED Rooms.
a i t un-..-
i ti b;
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WANTED-- i'l pes to repair. Jca Rich-
atda' Cigar Store.
.Must
L.E About in peed ot range
mares and colts Native and
i crossed stock I weights, lililí
,908 lbs. Lou price for the lot.
S K itox 4 m. Albuquerque,
VNTED od elngli drii ing horao,
11!' Wis id.
FOR SALE Business
For SALE- - A paying nusmess.
19 years. 12500 capital
required. Want to sell on account of
health. For information address A.,
Journal office.
For BALE Store-- In Albuquerque
with aatabllahed trade. Can be
bought under moat favorable condi-
tions. Owner is leaving tho city. In-
quire of otto Dleckmann.
R SALE 6.0011 head sheep, in
cluding ranges. Water and lanches;
best range in northern Arisoa and
close to railroad, at rock bottom
price. This Is a bargain mid will gn
quick at prices asked J. .1 Rout,
agent, Adamant). Ari.ona.
FOR SALE Raying General Mer-
chandise business established 25
vears; will Invoice about 11 1,000 00:
loeuted northern Arizona, on Santa
e; 15.0011 b . n w ill handle This
tiiiniandv th trade for radius of
al location for
4. A. Root, I'1'
FOR SALE Furniture
FOR sale Cheap Household fur- -
litlils n.'il. gas rang.. . li.uvs. tee box,
folding go-ca- rt aartemlon tanta and
ther things loo nuni. ti
.'37 North W all, St
' II SALE
ib i ."i i io l igio llj land
l Fian, ft o gVb 6 pri
po-.-- d light between I'.n k. Mt Fat-lan- d
of Chicago and Lev. I'. w. ,:
lil.tw. Ights. Which was t.i have taken
pill.
.it Coffroths an na in Washing-ten- s
birthday has been . am t ll.-.l-
Falla ml has been lti.it. l t meet
I k li land in a t . nn t ..und eon-- t'
s- ,,. tin aWnaj dut in lieu of the
' tight. The hattl. will- hegln at
2:38 p m. and the men wit! ..kI-- ,
in at 123 pounds at 8 o'clock on the
morning ajf Ilk eastdJMt.
JImmv R. gaii and Until I Att.ll.hent.imn eights, will flght
preliminar to the McFar'and-Hylani- !
event.
u 1 4 in
corner, near in. one of th
in'Mi bouse in lh 1 y ; itricl-l- y
modern; would be fl good
place for hotel, win be sold
,ii ii bargain.
Bliaiiut Chancea, Business IxH
Hi von room house, modern, up
to date) lot 68x142 feet on
corner on South Edith
street . $2.7.,0
For al. 1150. brick
house . So. Rdlth treat,
fiiiino house; South
Bdlth Streot; II too,
l,ot on Hoitth Itroadtvav, for
I1II0; I Hock from P
RMpltiti e snap
It A W III S.
1 2 N acres almut & miles out on
good road; Improved partly
Willi h oitse and stable Ih'io-n- n
$.1.6(10
10" Befe, 4 mil's out. well Im-
proved, Rood building $,000
25 arre. I (, miles out, well
$1.1100
15 aerea, 2'A miles out, unlm- -
proeod $1,000
Knur aCfe. mllfa from pimt-offli- e,
wllh Rood hoime and
nuthulldlnRR $R,000
Two ai res with Rood lot, 80x180
on South Broadway land well
Improved In alfalfa.
K. II. DIMIAH RON,
AllriqiH rque, N. M.
Abstracts or
Title . . .
(Then you buy rel
eMale demand an
abstract or title.
We ar preparad t
Camlah btracti
to nil landi in Bar
nallllo county.
Bpeeial attention
to eonveyanelng)
Notary in office.
Bernalillo County Abstract
& Title Company
W, OtStn lib I CI I, Mgr.
224 W. Cold Ave.
John M. Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
Itl'IAli KHTATI Mill INsi
I AN II LOANS.
FOR SALE
;..iio.iiii Hri k ire lib in c. n
looms, tot in r. cloa In Moil-em- ,
I lo'...
NMMNMM Pram n Idenc, I
room and bathj 4th Ward, Z
Iota
.linio. no j realdenc lot- -,
i loe in; Kaat front; very dc- -
ajrabli,
IgBM no i In i k bon o.
uith l.il'Ui' Ki huiiiIk. out houses
mid fmll trees Desirable for
suburban realdenc. :i btockJ
from en lina,
FOR RENT
I90.M :. i o brick with
bulb, in Highland, i lot in.
Hter paid.
M on :: room bouse peat thehop, i block from car.
$M.un out house on
not th let. Stn et.
MtM ratdBciuh biiib. near rNtHitoffle.
1.000 to loan, s p cent, 2
llnOO to loan. I p,r cent. 1
eat.
$ nn to loan, pf cent, Iyear.
wt have om bargnln in
Improved buslnem propartl
and gtao In mi, ant lots in dif-
ferent parts of the city.
Albuquerque Abstract
Company
Having pin, h,. .1 tin records
find pi op. t ty of the
I I I I I i.l lit N I I I fl All--
1! 14 I 1XMIANY,
w'.- . prepared t furaksh
corn . t Abatrai la "f no to sny
i ... I pi apa in lb i nallllo
I 'ountt an short notice Having
two sets of completa Abstract
bsash of ibe Bttj and county f
It. rnalillo. lo cinparc. it
neeuia.y and enatdra us
lo tl prices !...., than nn one
else can afford When called
on lor an Abatrncl of Title get
out pi i. a,
John M. Moore
Realty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
FOR RENT Beat standard make
pianos. Instruments In perfect co- -
cMtlon. Whltson Music Co.
FOR RENT Alfalfa and garden
ranches with houses, close in. Call
at Lockhart's ranch for particulars
For RENT store room for storing
furniture. Located down town,
1658.
For Rent OFFICES
For RENT Offices and stores in
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of th club.
LOST
LOST A gentleman's solid sold link
cuff button. Wednesday. Finder
leave al Journal and receive reward.
STRAYED Bay mare three and ii Si
years old. branded Jo on left shoul-
der! w bite star on forehead, w hite up-per Up, white left hind foot, roachcd
man-- Five dollars reward. Rcuirn
501 South Walter.
LOST i to belt pill with bin.
setting Tige th ad. R.w
returned P 16 X 3rd St.. Phoni
BUSINESS CHANCES
EXCEPTIONAL P.ISINKSS OPpOR-TCNIT-
A large eastern manufac-turing i oinpaiiy bus a splendid open-ing for a man Who will llevóte
to repreaefltng their interest in
mis territory, A una who knotr ot
is interesteii in modern tleanins
niethods is particularly desirable
territory, and
complete protection in the matter of
sales is assured. Give full Information
to present employment, references,lability. Address Box 9S6, Pittsburg.
ANTED-- Partner to attend stole.
Must in good salesman. Steady em-
ployment. We make the mechanical
trunk, the mystery and other ten ci-
ties- of Interest; $200 to 1400 raqnlred.
The Arno Mannf. Co,
PERSONAL
IOHN THOMAS NEWSOME Is
quest.tl I,, communicate with In'daughter. Mrs. Ethel Eg'.off
Churih rtieet, Paris, Texas. Wo
appreciate Information from any I
knowing of his whereabouts.
TO LUAN.
MONEY TO LOAN On city property
at 8 per cent Rio Grande Valle
I.and Co.. John Borradaile, agent- - Of-
fice. Third and Hold avenue.
SANITORIUMS.
O SEDALE PÍObT Located a
Lockbart ranch, near Indian achoil.
Private porches. Under menar- -
Tnent t graduate 'nur. Hi
I boiigbl He ln... ,1
Give m. your band. ' th. copav
criad
is he tu ip bet M rt the su tThis is ... s 1,1,1m'" th maid replied.
And blush-- aa red as a be. t
Chicago N.ai.
A. FLEISCHER
til) (MtnUi tecoNl StreeC : Moorman and Barttatt.
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FINANCE AND Your Neighbors Can Tell You
COMMERCE
Wnll Street.
New York, Feb. 6. The
in tin' ei'in rnl list 01 alii' ks
undertone
contillll' il
No doubt, if you yourself don't know, of many marvelous cures of Stomach, Liver, Blood arvl Skin affections that htmbeen made by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, for it has a most successful record of over 40 ytm.
These GURES embrace also many bad caaes of Weak l. unos, lingering
Coughs, Bronchial, Throat and Lung affections, aome of which, no doubt,
would have run into Consumption, had they been neglected or badly
treated. We don't mean to say that the "Golden Medical Discovery" will
cure Consumption when fully seated, but It will strengthen weak lungs.
Improve digestion, and make pure, rich, red blood thereby overcoming and
casting out disease-producin- g bacteria and giving robust, vigorous health.
A fa a
A SWITCH IN TIME
Saves appearances, often $ $ too
Why not SWITCH from the
Old Style Bookkeeping
to the
Loose Leaf System
Which is modern, convenient, labor saving
"Proof of a system is in tlio using"
Jusi stop and think for a movement the number of ftPnti
in Albuquerque thai arc using this system successfully.
We rule and print sheets to suit any kind ol business,
and are equipped to make binders to (ill every need.
H. 5. LITHGOW Book Binder
particulars about the "Discovery," its composition and uses, in Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1000 pages, revised sent for 31 cents, in one-ce- stamps in cloth covers, or
21 cents for paper covered, to pay cost of mailing only. Or send post card request for free booklet
depressed today and the effect tras
offset lew effectually by special points
at strengtth ainonaTel the low priced
aoclis. Itcactlon from the advanc
ni the earlier part of the week made
themselves foil In somo of, the latter
das of stocks. Tlio rather firmer imir
tin1 money market anil expectation
nf o bank (tatemen! showing a clear
decrease in the marking oi the surplus
Were advanced as ostensible reasons
f.ii some of the selling of stocks
Tlie bnnk statement did not appear
nritil after the marl.it closed and it
was said by bankers thai the alight
advance In money rates was having
the effect of bringing increased sup-
plies from outside sources. As the
Withdrawal of cash by the trust coin-panic-
while looking op an addition-
al sum of cash for reserve purposes,
had the effect of effectively Strength--
enhiR the banking- position in the
event of future demands on deposita
the new situation is accepted with
great satisfaction by the substantial
element nf the financia) center The
bearish traders on the stock exchange
professed some apprehension over Ihe
Japanese qOeation and the desire to
await the final action of the Califor-
nia legialatuta on the bin to segregate
to Worlds DISPENSARY MEDICAL Association, Dr. K. V. Pierce,
President, No. Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are little in sie hut grtttt in gentle
acting sanitary results; cure constipation, ask YOUR N1IOHBORS
Behind Dr, Pierce's Medicine
stands the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, nt Buffalo, tlwr-oughl- y
equipped end with a Staff
of Skilled Specialists to treat the
mare difficult ceses of Chronic
itisesses whether requiring Med-
ical or Surgical skill for their
cure. Send for free
INVALIDS' OU1DK BOOK.
i.i mu i: .iwir i m I'iikm BM.tot i; i itt ii nivt.
If You Don't Know
Brie . r
do 1st pu
do 2ml jifil
I.than p42. .
91, tOOll.1'
imiiiHh in the public schools I Qwneral K
, . 30'; Wheeling and Lake B
. 4 .'i Wisconsin Contra
. . 38 '4 Total sales for the
.
I 1 is shares.
.
4 Bonds wen- irrsguU
,i 70 '4 par value 18,884,000.
40 S s registered have ,ic
, 1 coupon 'a and the 4';
Linin Influence in tin- day's nt Northern pfd
e orlt'itii- - Cotton.
Orleans. u Feb 8. Cotton
ipiiet. uniha niieii ; middling
ite,i
government bonds I Ores! Northern Ore rtfs
'ov
Spot
7 - tie
Japaneseft.
All theWay Up
From ths foumlatlun to ths ihlngles or. the roof, we selling
toi1 UK niHter.il cheaper than .you bavs bought for nam ytsrs.
'Hsvs at least ii per cent snd k ,
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
r. Total sale-Unite- d
Stater-
lined 14 I hi
registered '
Illinois Centi
Ihterborough Mat
.ill during Hoper cent Sir
In foreign markets continued 10 ad-
vance on account oí the Japanese
financial program bul the advance
was not followed today in the Xew
vmii market, Reports thai ;i finan.
ini plan affecting ihe Gould group
was in preparation, were under dis-
cussion, but those storks were Inclin-
ed to yield with the rest nt the mar-
ket. The hunk Statement in lt de-
tails, showed the widespread readjust-
ment growing out or compliance with
the new fifteen per sent reserve re- -
do pfd 4 1
Interna i lonal Paper II
do pfd 54
International I'limp X':
tOWS Central JO
Kansas City Southern i- -
dn pid .' 72
Louisville and .Nashville I 22
Minneapolis and st. Lout .... IH
Minn.. St. P. ami Sault SI. M..142
Lumber Company
SI. IOIIs .ml
st Louis, Kcii. 1 Wool Nominal ;
medium gradea, Bombing ami clothing
100) 23c; liKht fine H 4120c; heitvy
fine IQUi ÍOci tub washed 234sSlo.
The Metals.
New York. Pi le ii "Copper was
more or less nominal witli lake quot-
ed at 111.63 MÍ 18.87 14 electrolyte
at 113.1 214 si1 13.37 14 and casting al
111. 80911.38. Lead was dull 4ar,
ifi 4 111 i i1 soelter al 14.0714 H 2 'j
BOSTON STOCKS l BONOS
losing Prices
Mone
Call loans to :i
Time loans .lit' 4
II Is
Atchison Adjustable 4s 88
Atchison 4s 181
Kui broad i
or. Third and Msrqueite.Phone 8.
Missouri Paclflc
42 , Atchisoninurement lor state CXXX Y )OCXXCX XXXOOOOIXXmi 's
1 0
hanks and trust I Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Ictt went into force on do pfd
Closing stocks: National Lead
U do pfd
1 1 Boston .md Albany
companies
February l
Ama Iga male Boston and MaineCopper 74,.e York Central 12ti'
and i'onndrv .... r014 New York. Ontario and Western 47 Boston Bilavatedi n (
18TROLOGY,
Nerd mil tic CObSUltOd lo ar- -
rive in the ooncluaton iiiat yoor(linler suii or overoWM il SMU
to us win be returned looking
a- - xo'Nl us new fot I lie queilt)
of cleaning and pressing work
have proven conclusively
1I1111 our work is always. Ural
i.iss. rj us 1111,1 be convinced.
Boiii ladies' ami gentlemen's
uariiiciils.
Henrj Cleaning & Pressing Co.
Ill SIIiVBR. Phone M0.
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
mmmieWSmmm MM
Mauiiitscturern of Sash, Oners. Monldliigs, r'c.
DEALKK IN LUMBER, LATH HMD sitlJKO! r
WñOlMUAiaC olask.
Cader the Viaduct. Albuauera.se. X. ft.
Bar silver r.24c; Mexican dollars 44c.
eu York t otton.
Xew York. Fob. ii Cotton- - Mar-
ket opened steady at an advance of
:i i .". points and closed quiet and
steady w ith prices m l 2 i points j
higher.
COAST DEFENSE GUNNERS j
MAKE GOOD Al TARGETS
do pfd 1X014 North American T Fltchburg pfd 1SSH
Amar. Tel and Tel 1 27 H Northern Pacific 13714 X. Y.. N. H. and H 117
American Cotton Oil f I Vfe Pacific Mall 311a i'non Pacific lTfi,
American Hide and Leather pfd . Pennsylvania ISIW Miscellaneous
American lee Securities 21 People s Qsi 1088 American Arge. Chemical :i7
American Unseed 4 '4 Pittsburg. C. C. and SI .Louis . . . 90 ,,, pffl 7 '
American Locomotive 5814 Pressed steel Car 41 American Pneu. Tube 7
,(, j,fd 111 Pullman Palace Car 17a American Sugar . . . 130
American Smelting and Refining 84H Railway Steel Spring "j ,,n "fil 11:8do pfd 10214 Reading IMH American Tel ami Tel 12714
American Sugar Hellning 130 Republic Steel 24 American Woolen 27 'i
American Tobacco pfd on do pfd 8.114 do pfd M 'i
American Woolen 18 Rock Island Co 24l5it Dominion Iron ami Steel 20
Anaconda Mining 10 4r, do pfd 3 Bdlson Blectrlc Hum 205
Atchison tli St. Louis and San Fran. 2nd pfd .'l!i!4 (.Massachusetts i:iec I.',',do pfd 101 la St. LOUls Southw eslern 23 !j do pfd
Atlantic Const Line 101) do pfd 56 ' Massachusetts f las ISV4
Baltimore and Ohlf 107 Slows ShetTlidd Steel and Iron... 7 t'nlted Shoe Much 4S'
XXKXXXXXXXXXJOCXX X XXXXXXXXXXJOOtXXXXICXXXXXIfXXXXXXMCXXXX
orded .11Com of lili- - it
Mght Plrlng. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rov Rintkotfl Rooting
North First Street. Albuquerque New Mexico
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Mining and Metal lu. icnglnoer,
fio West Fruit avriiue. Puitofflc
Box 173. or at Office OÍ V. H. Kent
til South Third itrslt
CXXXX K.XX.XX XXX XX XXX XXX XX XXXXXX KX XX XXX XXXXXXX XXXXXX X XXXI
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I Arizona Cm lal
How's This?
r.vooklyn Rapid Transit 7o'4. do pfd I Si Hi
Paeiil.- 1 7S H Southern Railway HM
Central Leather 301f,l d,, pfd 2';
do pfd 181 Ii I Tennessee Copper tl
Central of New Jersey 22 'i 'Texas and Pai lile 11
Chesapeake ami Ohio ,lr''n Toledo, st Louis and West 47
Chicago c.reat Western 7 do pfd fix'i
Chicago and North Western ...17614 Union Pacido 1761
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul 144 do old 04
C, C. C. snd St. Louis 70 United states Rubber SlVi
Colorado Fuel and Iron 30' do 1st pfd 101 'o
Colorado and Southern SÍiUnlted Statis Sieel 57 '
do 1st pfd 2 do pfd 113
do 2nd pfd 78H Utah Copper 433;
Consolidated (las H7H Virginia Carolina Chemical .... in
Corn Products IK1 do pfd 113
Delaware nnd Hudson 17ii Wabash lKi3
Denver and Rio Grande 46 'ij do pfd 4
do pfd sáHi West i or house Blectrlc 70
Plstillers" Securities 37 'Western i nion 07
It. W. 1). BRT AN
Attorney at Law.
Office In h i. i Ñatonlal But build- -
inK. Albuquerque, N. M
wu.si in & ni:
Attorneys at Law.
All business antrusted to our care will
receive prompt and careful at-
tention. Rooms o 1" and
Cromwell Building.
New Mexico!Albuquerque, - - -
.
1 or,
. 6 !0
. 3t's
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO v
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 ' " '
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
W illi Ample Means snd t iiMiirpusscil I .u lllilcs
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
i . M i. i irrv rroitrr AfHmmoda(lnti tm SollrlU New Ao--
We Offer one
ward lor any ca
not he cured lr
f.- - i OrffajNl
Hundred Dollars Re-- e
of i 'ata i h that can
Hail's i latarrh cure,
v i ).. Toledo, i ).100
.181 know liWc. i,e mull rimed.
Hutle Coalition
Calumet ami Arizona ....
Calumet and Heola
Centennial
Copper Itimno
Daly West(Iran by
Oreane Cananea
isie Royali
Mass. Mining
Michigan
Mohawk
Montana Coal and Coke ..
Nevada
North Butte
F. J. Cheney for ihe lasi :, years, and
believe ii i in perfectly honorable in all DBNTIHTn.
business transactions, and financially dk. j. ti. KltAi'"l
able 10 currv mil any obllratlons Dental Surgeon.10 8BWM 88J1MSJ " ' 8
Ttooms 2 ". II. in., ii luiildlng Plions ,yiiuiis. 'iilnl. siáO.lMin no. uniccr h iiiui niririno : --.oioinoii tsssss, nw
"44. Apolntments made man.15
10
74
Idem i v. s. Btrlckler, vice rreameni mm iasnnwi sosuhhm, is- -
gtatanl lusliler; Willliiiii MclllloBll, (.corgi- - Aru.il, .1. t ). Iliil.lrldgi-- , A. M.
BlaclrteelL O. i : CromereB,
made by his linn WaldiriK. Klnmati
A Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. Ohio.
Hall's Cbttarrb Cure l taken Inter-
nally, actijig directly upon the blood
nnd mucous surfaces nf Ihe system
Testimonials sent free. Price 70C per
bottle. Sold by all druggist.
old Dominion 6114
Osceola 132
Parrot 27
PHVB1I I N si l st KOBONg.
SOLOMON L BURTON, M. D
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Hoom 9 Barneti Building
Residence Phons 1830. office l'hone
617. Albuquerque, N M.
SANTA FE TIME TAB! E.Quincy , KKü
Shannon tl"MAXWELL
THE CAR FOR SERVICE
L. B. PUTNEY
8881 8BI HIHII I8TS.
Wtislessle Ham femé meé Sui,
Aeenl tor Mll.li.! Vai..n.
4I.MI gi i i((i i MKairii
Take Hall's Family pills for nnstl-jx- . U. SHOK Tl.K. M. D.
pillion. Prai tics illLimited to TubsreuloalB.Hours 10 to 12; I to 4Room 8. in. si. ii.. Nal Bank nidsCONFERENCE CONSIDERSTrinity ifUnited cupper n-'-United Suites Mining 4 'United states on :t oUtah 40 v..
Victoria 4 '
Winona 5'i
Wolverine 17
STANDARD OIL CASES íü l. hubt; ARTHUR E. WALKERPhv.-i- i Ian nnd Sinaeon
Rooms and 8. N. T. Armljo build-Ins:- ,
Albuquerque, N M rtra ISSS rSSei Hirelurr lUutonl
.
in IsssitlstHs Pbsm set.
ilTYs Vtl ( rnlr.ilW'.lsll ill I.
.... I'll. II I - CI , t .. SI. II DRS' vOtXi HAKK.S-- -Attornex Sims hicaK,, ami .1 C
WUkeraon also ..f that city, ipeeial Practice Limited. Bra, Kar, Nose
. ... Hnd Thro.'it.IK Standard Oil rasas and I'r.ink Kh Oculist snd Aurls, Santa Fe Oeasl WILLIAMS EMULSION Ufmvm.
COD LIVER OIL WITH
HYP0PH0SPHATE
OF LIME
(i.rfcciive Itfoveeaker n. ..
Frnm Ills tai- l- rrlv
No. I. tsathsrs i 1 148 P e
No. I'allf.ir.ila l.tmllml fl M V I S
N.i. 7. Ni.rih. CsL Kaal 1411. In ir p ti:
Ni. I, Kl I' Mei. all Kap ll ltOp II IS
I rem till. Wrflt
I, CkloagS p"ait Mall .... I 84 a III
, Chll t.linllnd t 14 p
No I, . in 8 Kan. City (Cap. 4 p ft88g
SeSS faBef Tmlna
Ko, ill, amsruto. itniwcii ns
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Ha. i '. ' in Dsn A K. 0 Bi I'M a t:taNn In eoBJMOts al I. amy Willi brali.'U Irftla
fur Hania Ka sad stops st all local pótala Is
Htm ktsalea. f n PtlAOT. Aaoi.
lOgg, tlie government's trust prose. i.m - nvm iu-i- s m i.
Ctttor In numerous cases, tods; had 4 p. m. Phone No 36.
a conference with Attorney fleneral jBulte 6 and 8. Btate Nat'l Hank bldg
Bonaparte at ihe department or jus- - vx ALTKR W, sñhtii. Ti i'tice. The retrial of the famous l'i'.- - Practice limited to
00O. (100 Stun. lard Oil ease before H(,,.H,,Judge Anderson of it,.- - United States Dlseasas of Women,
court in Chli ign, February 2.--., asi rjfjeaaes of the Rectum,discussed. Oenito-lTrin- ar Disease
4. Hours, 10 a in. I" U m.: 2 to 4Tenth albotín JNror. ,, m ,,, s ,, ,,, Rundayi snd ii.di- -
Hn kh Rank siaiemeiii.
New Tork, Peh ti. - The statement
of otaarlng house banks is as folto-wa-
Ioans. $ 1.343. 7. 400; increase. II,.
181,108.
Deposits, $ I 402.S2X.400; decrease.
J 8,1) i .700.
Circulation, HO. 201 :00; decrease.
SI8,SM
Legal tender. iSO.4iCi.000; decrease.
II,858,188.
Specie, 1888,488,010; decrease J20,-00.20- 0
Reserve, 1881,048,888; decrease
118,188,800.
Reserve required, $:."i0. 707,100; de-
crease. 84. 007.02:..
surplus, 118,388,808; decrease
States deposits, $ll.27.".-000- ;
decrease, $ 1 7,3X0.0.' 0
The percentage of actual reserve
tfost palatable
sci bed by phyi
Feb. 6. A tenth ,j.,v it : Jin to la 30 a. m Rooms, Williams Drug Co.rarlly pass. . today I g.n ilnint Rldic. HeSldSmModel L. D. 14 h. p., $S75 f.o.b. Albuquerque '.IUI
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era tors.
I'nifom and consistent performance, low. first, cost nnd rOOSMMgy
of maintenance distinguish the "Maxwell" from ears of any other
make, regardless of prli e.
H. O. Brooks, Agent 204 W. Central
was th Ii
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I trust j ta n. e
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The statement of haul
".'mpnnies of greater Ms
reporting to the clearing
that these Institutions ha1
deposits of ll.8tl.484.880
on hand 1 .'..702.900
to l,8t4,888,'l
Aliaras, main, . .. 4 nr. OolS asa Flnt. Masonic Itulldlng. Nortl Third Strsal
Oar. Kaal antral aaatItslSSHI.IllfhliiaS amr-a-aa r mBssadsrag,
W. L. Trimble & Co
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J Haney, first si
the Juror profi sat 'I
" try th case in pa
BLACKSMITH
AND
WHEELRIGHT
SHOP
FOR SALE
OR RENT
in good farming ami iim-u-
raislnt coiintt'i. M poaaspga
I ilion ami a lárice trade.
Dnarr irísales la rcllre
from husillos. I or par-
ticulars apply to
G. BECKER. Springerville,
Arizona.
t Ihsh 1 urn, .uta si i ai. s
3. N. laoaSai MiDENTISTS.
Roohi 12 N. T. Armiio Bhig.
Phone 547.
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wim.i. ami I Ha
Lumber and Building Material
Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Windows
Doors, Paints, Oils, Brushes
Cement and Building Paper
J, C. Baldridge, 405 South First
Terroisls mid Pnlh.41 Trull cf.
St. Petersburg, Feb. fi - Kiig. ne
Asef Is non helrgj hunted by the
guvct mm M ii II a by the lighting
socialists th- - ii milt Hani tb. ii has
declared him traUng lid condemned
him to death lie was for a long
time on,, oi ih' leaders of tl,.- ao-- l
ialistH. hut at thi sume time lie a. ted
as a spy fur the government Hi
now a faajttivi and recently has been
reported in S it, rland.
Premier Stop pm expressed hlmsrU
CMeaco Bogad or TimSt,
fhliasn, Feb 8. Unusually small
farm reserves In th northwest emmed
g bulge In wheat prices today snd
the market closed strong at net aains
of to S It f'orn and ats clowi'd
steady and provlKions weak
The wheat market was benefited
by support from several of the lead-
ing hulls which held prices till (lay
above the final quotations of the pre-
vious session and closed strong with
May at 1 1 0 U S and July 88 i
The corn market closed n shade
higher to '4 lower with May nt 3H
If 4 and .Inly at 3H- -
The onts market closed with May
st l snd July at MM
Pt OS Islons Were Weak. At the close
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II I I - 1 1 IH kit MIM' Hill
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MEN'S REGAL
SHOES
The materials in REGAL
SHOES from the genu-
ine Oak Bark tanned soles
to the fast color hooks and
eyelets are the finest
that money can purchase!
They aie selected with
the greatest care and are
made into shoes by the
most expert woikmen in
the world.
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PRICES $3.50. $4.00
and $5.00.
ol the Momirui Journal are re-
quested and URGED to próvido
some place where their pap-;- ,
will be protected from the wind
and from thieves. Put out a
hox. on the fence, on a post,
on the step, or any place that
is convenient: or fasten a sub-
stantial wire spring somewhere
under which the paper can be
slipped. If your contrivance is
not plainly to be seen, you
should notify the Journal of its
whereabouts. The Morning
Journal will consider it a dis-
tinct favor if this request is
complied with. Be sure to no-
tify the Journal office of any
failure to receive the paper.
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The Economist s Great Annual Sale
OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
TOMORROW wo will open our Annual Fobruar) Sale of Women's. Misses' and Children's Muslin Undergarments The women will nal in ally and
rightly expect us to present In this 1909 salo oven i--, eater quantities and varieties 'han In seasons past. Rapid development maiks every section
of this progressive Store, and the stocks that were ample last February would not meet the greatei requirements for this season's event.
1
A
PROMPTLYflU"PROMPTU c (mods For This Saie ere
Fortunately PurchasedfflfAM HAMH llll" LI "HI j J i unmum towtirv'uuiNuiis uauumr
"UMln TO WDM tumuns uaiAtrtu
Oin buyer wisely accepted the extreme advantages offered in the unsettled market conditions preceding presidential election, and the decider
saving is reflected in the surprising values oui patrons will find prepared foi them in this host ot all THE ECONOMIST Undeimusliu Sales
The Economist idea of the New
Combination Undergarments
,t ih,'Veiopment
The Economist Quality as Applied
to Nightgowns
There's i great deal "in" the corred making of n nightgown, proportion
if one of the first considerations, and the right measurements ni- Bol nr
lived ul without year of experience. Mtiterlul In the licit mutter to be
decides) upon, and the right weight of our muslins, the softness ul our gain
nooks, and the reliability daintiness of our laces must Have reached the
"ttconomist" standard before they could be enrolled in this Sale q 1949.
At the Popular Price of 50 cents
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Gowns iisuiiiiy 3 r.i) jinii i.nuQowns usually Hold for Mb, i"
La Grecque and the De Bevoise Two Piece
Combinations: Corset Cover and Skirt. And Two
Piece Combinations: Corset Cover and DrawersisimHv ii and $1 2;,t gowns,nut IT4.75
o $.",..",0 .
Also aample rangi
(iiiwns usually $ 4 . r. r
Downs usually 15.00
.gS.Ofl
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Usually ti J6 and $ .95, noa
Usually 11,94 and 19.19, now
Usually $:i.nn and 19.90, no
Usually $4 on and $4 r,o. n,,
Usually $il.oo to 17.90, now
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Long Petticoats at Sale Prices
Drawers, All Improved Modelsihown inin with
re about
I Spring
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There absolutely
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CUl prevent all wrihktin
latest
ui Inn'ill Ii
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Thf mosi marked Improvement f nil as far us mater
the new long petticoats and the qualities "f fUe embroldi
which they are trimmed, in mitry cases uur present s;i
halt u hut similarly good skirt have sold for lit previous
Usually i.oo, sale iri.-,-
Usually ll.it, wtle price
Usually 11.50, tale brj.ée
Usually It.oo and It. ft, haW
Usually unit now
Usually $n."ii md IJ.T5, now
Usually 94.50 and 4 7"i. BOW
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a good muslin drawer with hemstitch and tueged rutile
Drawers usually 99i and 7f,e
Drawers usually Mc and $1.00
Drawers usually M.M. and $1 18
$1,50 and 11.71 Drawers, now
$.00 unit 19.15 Drawers, now
93,99 and $:t.0ii Drawers, now
$3 6 and $3. CO Drawers, now
We are Including In this assortment 9 lot of Drawers u
15c and s.'e per palir, Bpeclkl Bale Price..,.,,.,
n 11 pi in, money
.Mt.- -
also have n Special value
Included, however, in this
It liiillKllI
at "iily
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Short Petticoats at Sale Price?
Corset Cover at Sale Prices&0npetticoats usually BOc,petticoats usuully 95c
Petticoats usuully 1.
Petticoats usuully $1,5
sate pries . .
mid 75o
!".. sale prlc
0, Bow eponds upon lis daintiness; on lh
f Its hu es. Some of our Spe, luis'
The attractiveness f u corsei ei
iftnesi of the materials and the lin
.Vie
Usually 18c and trie, sine price . ,
Usually 99c and .f,e, sale price.,
I'suolly $1.00, sale price
Usually ji lt, i na 91.94, sale prk
Usually 12.04 and t,99, sale prl,
,91.00
si .'.II
Chemises at Sale Prices
Extra Sized Under garments
t,i those customers who have found ii difficult to obtain 'iny variety f
models outside ,,l the reRiilui sizes, we have pleusure In unnounciQg Unit wo
have secured most extensive stock of finely modelled undergarments In
larg sizes n quality, design and ho on these large sizes ure unexeeptonaWe,
A Good Sale to Have With the Undermuslin Sale is
This Sale of Wash Ribbons at Special Reductions
w imugiit heavily, but then, we kn. iw what we granted, nn,i ws assuredly
wanted this pretty, fancy weave r wash rbbotk, because knew it was
exactly what most women would wish to purchase, to go with iheir treasures
picked up pin the Undermasim gate We have three widths, and II dolorg.
The price is by the hoii ej ten yards. The narfeSw width is No l, Mü the
tioit Medium width is Not IH. Mc, the bolt wide i,nii is ,. I, 7.v- - the
bolt.
Hand Made. Hand Embroidered Underwear
Consisting of Oowns. Chímese, Corsei ('overa and Drawers. Our entire
sioek of hand-mad- e Lingerie Underwear divided Into lots
Chemises usually 7.",e, speelal....
Chemises usually $i oo, now
Chemises usually 1.79. now
Chemises usuully 99.19 and 11.75.
Chemises usually 19.90, sale price
Chemises usually 14 rn ami 94.04.
S'.'.llll
99,04
s:; :,ii
PriceSB Slips in Our February
Sale
To he worn with the Dlrectoira gown. (M the ftnesl lawns and nainsooks,
quite a faVOHte model In lile Parisian The sreul, st ente has he. n
expended in the selections ,,f these slips, s,, that the linep might he absolutely
enrreet. Our Undermuslin sale rant tr,,n, 99.54 up t,, 97.51 each.
it 91 00
SI.
.S2.IMI
:t 00
S I 00
Lot So. consists of Corsei Covers, Chetnese ond Drawers. 11.75 vi
Lot No. 2 are 12.50 values lit
Lot No. 3 are $.1.r,n values at
Lot No. A are $4.00 values st
Lot No. .". are ralues to $7.5 at
71 iPfNflf New Spring Waists '09 Styles
Oue New Styles of 1 909 Spring Waists are here, consisting of tailor made and lingei o
styles, all new models. Seo them in our window. The collection is replete with
novelties and the new smart effects in demand,
J '
amiw MOT VI 91.04Lh ris a n,l Lace I n
ints at 1.7.-- . ai wmBeaatlflll llnscrie styhs Willi Rood la.
nmhroiderh-s- n, vv p alt- ins ami si.-s- .
erted LingerieKm In
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ivix T tM M M-4- 4
exquslte), fan, y stylee in Kieneh LawnMany As a spei iui Inducement la buy WaJgtg dur- -
liiK this Hale we offer r, styles of style No 1449
A regul.ir 3.r.0 VglHM l 92..".
This Walsi - made of White l.ing.rle eloth. lonit
sieves, pin tucked -- entire front Kmhroldcry
ii ml Ijh open b.iek or front baa pin link also.
A speeiul l .illle ,1 - 9)9)
unit Ungerh escnMve d. signe
W s v I S I ..Ml
New emhroldered elfe, ts. fan, y lio-- trimm1
and Inserlmn Waists; all are lucked, M9 slW rag,
m mn hum i s.Mio
A ggdendid array of Linens and l.,ni In tail-
ored or fan. y styles.
"Hill llll'" l
n 1 hi
It
I GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
FRENCH & LOWBER
CVMMTAKRRi ANH
BMBAUMsTJfM
Skdf Attendantol.Dl.s'T ami l.tui.isi JEWEI.Rl WHISK IN MH MEXICOs'roi h ATW Ws ( (iMI'l I I I un M
si mi in vol II W ITl mi - i i iíi r mi: THI M
Atoll FPMM lit - N l miel AlhUqM'rOJII N M.
X rifrti nmi fviuiMi piun- - :eo
LOCAL ITEMS OP INTEREST
---
PAPfRTHE NEWS
. - MS! A iir 1It's Not Rocky Cliff In th ihul y mi h'mlil notrr-iv- voiii mi't rung pii iBtopatoiMMt POSTA! rafMltAFl CO rtv-- i'your ' and MtttNMM " " ,tl
aifi will Jell vrrptj by j jpffml
iiii"'i'iiir'i Tli" tfliphone IB No. .(V
00 iu w m wit
Th ! inward win lif paid for
h tffWl and ( n virf Ion of a n
rang lit aira ling ropiv r( h
Morning Journal ft om tn ÉOJf
wu of aoln'i llrt.
JOÜHNAI- - IMtHI.ISHIN'G CO.
OUR COAL IS GOOD. CLEAN AMERICAN BLOCK.I NO ROCKS OR SLATE.
euTorNOTHiNo";s
JOHN S. BEAVEN i rxroni i
Price Reductions
We have just finished taking our annual inventory
and find quite a lot of desirable merchandise still on
hand, which must be sold quickly.
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $30.00,
marked -- -- -- $17.50
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $22,00,
marked SI 4.00
100 Suits and Overcoats, worth up to $16.00,
marked SI 0.50
We also have some big values in Furnishings for
Men and Boys. Study these Prices; we will save you
money all the way through.
100 doz, Men's black and tan Hose, worth 15c, now. 8c
50 doz, Men's fancy Hose, worth 35c, now 20c
50 doz, Men's wool Underwear, worth $3.50, now. $2.50
In our Boys' Department, we offer some particu-
larly good things at very low prices. We have a big lot of
Knee Pants. Boys' Shirts and Waists, which must go.
200 pair Knee Pants, worth up to 90c, now. 45c
20 doz. assorted Shirts, worth up to 75c, now 35c
20 doz, assorted Boys' Waists, worth 75c, now 35c
These goods are well worth seeing.
A THE SAFEI lUiru'toll South first á
I
Plume 4.
1 V mm- --
VjiKhinMi''n. K'li. H Hét
iuw hi n Iff Jit Off MfimhivCrystal Theater
1 1
Inxiire In the OetMMt4l Lift.
R, p. Hynd iru visitor in thr
yeHtcrdny from Madrid
P. K Hrnwn. of Kfintn Ke. was
fesffffdS) m a r lo business
tars,
Mra It MitJIey and son, W
Hh l v Of i.Vnt.r 'lt, kli nr.
kih Ht ni another hum. K. Sin
itnr 20N Smith II mi. . I Hi
h 1: in: HIM I II I. -- mission s'i a i.i;- -
WRITING DESK
l I On IMmilWI In tlirri I n In f - WIWjWWi
To Be Given Away
lo llir Itiilt hoWlIng tlM lut-k- NimmIm i. ii 1Tmim mi. I'vh IÜ.
M 1 . NOTMIXG m THE Bl 1
,f Mi! it KKItX, I'm.ii, niii-iuiH- .i Hoiif,
' I0& f HitrlMMir.
mi sic m CRYffTAL onrni n tha.
mmim i i i HI IWI IT I til m i WATH 4r; rviMM.v
i IA, I.Y 15. Allfc - mt
lirttiL'i nl 1111; 111 n siiihIji-- , Tim-mIi- Thm h anil Sill unlit y.
i' II Klmi'iuldil wa a visitor In
th i lly yi Mti rilnv from Rlmondorf,
in in Sar AlMOOlO, N. M Mi l.'lmcn
tott ix iiitii'Hii ii in reclamation worM
in tin' vktlnUy "f Bliuandorf
You want YOUR VALUABLES to be safe, too. Then
come rent a safety deposit vault. It will be the cheapest
insurance you can get, and will insure you not only
against burglars but also against fire. We shall gladly
show you our safety vaults if you will call.
For $2.50 and up we will rent you a box in our
safety vaults for a whole year. Then your valuables
will be safe.
State National Bank
Albuquerque
Tin- Chrlattan Bndaavor nocltty wil
rntiilui t llii- aVtntfljfl al th.
I'l .'NhyK linn rhnr. h tnnlKht. An In
tir-Mtl- ng pliiram Iiiim In.--
l'l.i ti to ntt. nil th.' Koim hi i a SIMON STERN
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIERJ IN. -iiiil'ulhCOLOMBO n mii.hiniHt. wanl M r.la v AlOfnlnflInir hit mi Un- hftad
baa v y inai'h iii-- v
Limi in rapairtna an
.it i
han l rtiil ni'il "in n shiil'tn i: I'jll il A. Mann hnH left fO
ral nt tin- eltlea in thIi visit ti, si'Vi
Diainnmlft, Jewelry, Out (ilaaii. Our
w ii, i, Hi pair Department I aeeonil
In in, in- In (lie Soiitliwent. I'rlceg the
Hest for Wblofa Perfect Goods May
lie Sold.
Marcus P. Sawtelle
Contractor and Builder.
OFFICE ROOM S
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Hi. IK..
TELEPHONE 48.
W. Morris
JEWELER
territory.
M.ssis Wright, latin r ami Hon. ol
SI Joe. MO., iiml Messrs. Allgood. dit-
to, of Piedmont, Ala., are in Alamo-gord- o
i" apend the remainder of th.
winter.
mish Dorothy Marshal of coving-ton- ,
Ky.i in the new nurse of tin
South western hospital, aucceedini
mihk Aahby,
aor WEST CENTRAL.
THEATRE
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
I.
TONIGHT
Elks' Theater
MOVING PICTURES
ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Best Orchestra in City
Performances at 8 and
9 o'clock
AIL SEATS 10c
Matinee Saturday and
Sunday Afternoons at
3 o'clock.
d New York.
Jual returned
I.ouK Chicago i
ii. i' Lanalng ha
ilubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
M
trip In th l.a LUI ni ii k iiropirly
In thi SiinrlliiH Mr Itiippc ii'pnrtx
hlUCh miii.u In th.' inminialiiH, Hi.
I'rittM in atañía placía bltiaj frc.m fmir
to Mix fiat daap,
AIUmi iind Vl.iirrv. fur Hiuno tlmi
ii k ii k i in thi' plumping buatnma aa
parln!"! hAVn iIImhuIvi-i- th partn!
hip n mi tin1 bualncaa win bi conttuct
atJ harcaftat h c f. Allan, tit Viek
afir ratilrini to ungaga in othof ihihI-naip- i
The Albuquerqu Alhlatlc clb
ha.Hki i ha ii mturnad on th iimit- -
."I nt noun yontiTitny from Iih
v In i. they (h-f.- 'i li il tin. Itlu hivo ami
mil tehool taama Arrancemanta
ItaVl In i n i ompli l. il for n Kami' t.i
In piny, il In ri' mi 1'Vht niiry 12, n
th- - A A. i' anil th (iallnp
whi, ii. , inii team
BIG BRICK CONCERN
LATEST INDUSTRY
I. nine Shoulder.
This i n common form of muscular j
rheumatism. No Internal treatment
is needed. Apply Chnmberjalifa Lini- -
mem freely three times a day and a
quick CUfe is certain. Thin liniment
has proven especially valuable for
muscular ami chronic rheumatism.
Bold hv nit druggists.
STRONG BROTHERS
UNDERTAKER.
Mr. It. B. pat ton, Lady
i ,,i,iii iIN ALAM060RD0
from Kansas City with Ills bride. Mr.
and Mr. Lanalng will DC nt home
to th. ir friends In their new home on
their hig poultry ranch, luat bayond
Alum., cottage aanatorlum,
'I'he Bridge Whist . Inii was enter-Itane- d
thin week by Mr. William I"
Warren. The prts Has won by M ra,
W, R, kUHagaber. Refreahment
were served.
The ludle or the Library aaaeola
lion win gic their annual "colonial
bull" in AlamogOfdO opera hoiiHe on
the evening . fe lirón iv IJnd Thl
hnii is agnail) ni.. gtar uncial .vent
of the .season.
itoh.rt Pignet, of Jefferaon t'itv.
Mo., came lo A ta nn.gordo a few dnya
Strong Block, .or. Copper Jt Id.
Phone No. , b.H.ii mPOOII ol, is oi OH BAP ITw phi 1 1 w m i ti hi n
mh an ijkt mi maw hh
HI n.
th.'inin llti't taltillli'l
hull., representing the
y corset company, will
and Hen.la mitt', 212
avenue, February fth
Mrs. Kd.
American 1.:
In- at Weill
Went Centri
Kr fi a it un room Monday eveI I 'MH Ml IN I II Ml' IS .h I u;ni iiñin jp. cnuBUSINESS MEN'S CI UB
HAS ROUSING MEETINGM
. II II IIN O l'IIONI 111 lemonatrate thi nualttlea of in nuuryinu ix uu
American Ladj Corset, which Is con- - termoter WlUdluUM, Pnntiu, Tank
...I i the best rorsel on th ami Suhslruiiures. Well Driving aad
m i, t Itepalriug Drllllug a .Snevllty
ning. I'Vhlllalv I hi' I fa mull ti- rill I,
in a very clavar afgregstlon "' muai
can iiml th. concert will m, doubt
ba rf y.'l'.v phMMMMl Mia Tin' piTsonn.
"i th club la aa follow: . n Town-- '
mi Nlnchcllpp, anprano; Bvarett Committee ai work for Tr plOHpeellng lie js HO plcnsill Albuquerque, N. M.(?)( that he ban l.le- -ii in. in iipp i, nor: i.nin ii . no I oi' uini'iiSeven griiphid mis. pigitorinl Oiphanago; Saddle nurse for hire nt Martin'sRiding School, .'.HI North Third street. 707 N. KIOHTt to eomc to A In - am. MMTi iltP ('hutches and One Saloon
Startllna Situation,
' .1 (i
.'.impnnlHt
Jndf'a In
cauri rant
the mo
n K lhat i
llglllllHt 111!
The Brightest and Best Store in Town
FREIDBERG BROTHERS
Xg l CLOTHIERS & HABERDASHERS.316 West Central.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Over 500 patterns from which to choose.
$15.00 to $50.00
A. ai.i.,.11 in th.. ftlatrlrl
.la attiThnmi overruled
m U lln haiian. ask
i hHjUDftlon ' 1hhii.iI
afofollon Qold and Cop- - The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company,s,,r:l.,i rjgevaai daaoa la Morning juurnni,Alumotordo, x. M . Pah, I.
luteal hlg Induatry Ih th.'
Empire Brick com puny, eapltallaed nt
t.Mi.iinn. Inenrporaied by Merrill II
KiMhi-r- . i'. H, Pouatjnd Albert Carter.
1845 of NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.rBERICK FREIilNGHWSKN, Prosltlcnt.in
TOm till' In winning of III.' iipiral ion
Un- output ni be twenty thouaandl TRANSACTIONS OF 1908
DISBCnSEMENTS
prr com pan) reatralnlnd hh officer"
from h. .Ming an annual mi'tiiig or
trananfetlnx other bualnaaa. Mr Buch-
anan in ii atockboldi r of th Mturolkin
compa.ny Klock and Owen repre-aanla- d
th plnlntlff ami n McMil-
lan, tin defendant
.t tin Method tat church thl morn
lug th nunrtet, mis Prank, Mlaa iiut-i.i- .
Mr cnrtwrlfht, Mi Urrina, win
sing ill. "Olería" from twelfth maaa,
b) Mowift, mi. rranh and Mi Crt
vMighi win Htng ,i duet, "Inaplrer ami
i'ii i .o in I'l Hv. r " t the evenlnd
hour there will ba aperinl patriotic'
IX CO MI'i it m . v ! o n h "
hrirk duBy, ot tiro hrirk and prrunad
brink for finishing work Tin- Mt
Loud in ii k people have tented the
nt. brick ""' daclun II
iiiil staml Ki.at'i hrut tluin their ownj
I'l". In. I
Th. Alamogacdn (VUtarpnwer oom-pun- )i
iiMH filed aiiii'i.'s ,,i inanrpor-- 1
all. m Tin director an M M
Plscher, u f itouaaeau, ..t Alamo
1.
ilih irtlnlav ni tin' rreal man
Preminma $ T,:i44.R!l8.r.O Death Claims ."..R28.C1S 21
Inter, nt ami Rent 1,418, 611, f.4 Kndon nn nts 1 . K t 0 " t i.-- s
I'm lit .Hid I.ohs ( Balance 47..15 Annuities 173. ful. 12
Surrendered Policies I.ltl.íW--
$ 22. Till. 411. :ií Dividend 2.407,243.4
Hupplementary Policy claims' i 172 un 47 "
Tutai rani Policyholders í tt,ÍM,ltt.t
Taxes peea and Ucenaea 4I1.ÍM.I
Insurance EJgpenses (excluding Tagea) ;, n;B.2r,2.4ii
InVeatmenl Bgpensea (excluding
thxch) m,mi
I'teiniuniH on Bonda PurchiiHed sl.ilCiA--
Hook Value old Home OITIce Hulld- -
ing repli by new structure.... 174.n11""
Rupplementary Pulley Cluilfü lTf,SJ.Ia
Total $ ,tlS,47f.tl Total $ l(,Stl,l9l
Rxceajs .,1 income oier Btabwawiunta added 1,1 PniteylmWcfg I g7.."7:!.SHK s;!
gordo, ami Prgnk Kolfi'i. ,.r Roche,
tor, NT. Y Th. nurnoae of tin- com- -
3 Heinz's Dill
Pickles for 5 cents
15 for 25 cents
Now .then just phone us for
5 cents worth and compare
them with the kind that yoa
have had at two for five oi
puny will ii.- - t.. touatrfacture rlee
Irlrltf, hcII Ice and bonducl a gen em I
I'lnator, Abraham Ltnooln Th quar.
trt III Ming 'Afh, Shin.- foi Tin
Light I Cuma," hv Buck, ami Ml
l'i ink will Hing "O, Divine Itedeemer"
b) Douiwd Mr Cartwrlghi win ing
Ml Mission.'' Lincoln favorite
hyma Th public in cordially invit-
ed to nil nefVtcet.
nii irhnmllsliiK hitnlncHs
Th' Alamo RuWflaa Men'a club'
hint regular uni ting waa ii roualni
one. Ti n in mi'inhciH wi ri' clecti'd
tnd roualderubti IiiinIui'ks of Import-un- e
rrunaacted, Judge Ktalcup,
'hulrman of tin rutuinlttee of town
noorporatlon. wa Kjtthorlgcd t. draft
i tpoclnl enabling act, to be duhmltted
Trad Murk. ltglterd.
I'm OoMa, t nmrrli BroariiMa mid
ini iril.Vl' roNsi MPTION,
Ml9armo. Vapora" g. dleactly to
the Hff.-- i t Mirta "'op the Irrl
lull. oi Iniiiiedl.il.'ly Mtup ii.tigh-In-
hihI I'Siifi'liiiHi Um Th fevpr
end. hihI there ale m more Imin- -
oi fhtfJTin. pNtlent nli'fw like rhlld
- awahena rafraahad anta hanrt- -
ASSF.TS
lor pnaaage at ihe praaent term nt
thi' lojflalature Itanoarapher wua
LI Mil I I I I I S
Reserve Pund IHIMII,!1
other Uabllltlaa 2,462.333.7"
Reserva (01 Suspended Mortality!;.., l,4)ftf.ttt.A
Dividends Payable in I Ml 2. BO", 721 .02
Una pportioned Surplus (Par Values) 4.7 44.i237
I'l III!! O' HUH' f .
IV. 1. - Hun. i
Ijirg" I I '8- - W'
l,SSl,Tt.7l
2..",.",2.4I."U
II.tTR.Ittl 7 I
M,144),7tl.SI
i.cti.etj u
21. 320.10'.. 7,1
Man
.III,
I Of
aiHln.i ixcil to assmt In tin clericalalliN Wrlllllt ..lit fltr.-ttllt-Ill
'anil on Hand ami iu
Loan mi Collateral .
iii.iiits. rai pain
ileal Batuta Mortgagi
iteai Batuta
Loan on Policies . .
Interest due and
oth.r IIHSelS
Kngl. Hi ni. I Mill.
Ilenetrar tor Pnhdmn Milk Repotta,
NluhaupnUa, (V h Mem v Ia
Dnuflaa, recalver of th.' MlnneapnlU
and Northern R levator compuny, in
In' r, il. nil rnurt has Mli il repoi
With lt lirelvrlH of 111,-Waahbuni l"toui afilia company ahow-ii- k
tin elnlaaa ngaliuri tin format com.
pun) up to ilntr Th.' totnl ileliix
L'ontractad turuu(th tin- andoralim and
making pionitssoiv ftolea for tin'
i' n. nt of the Plllahury-Waahhttr- n
I'lniir Mllle ronipany limited, has
i1 "i. I the MlnurapollH rom- -
panj in (MM to tin gnfiounl of It,- -
The InngK an- - utieiigllim.'d ml work, ami Judge SMlCUp bus tin prlv-I- bgi' of appointing two other live cttl- -Lm h an Cattfoi nla 1 om - lw&
, ml s rM7,it.fion to assist ni the preparation ofthe act. Tin total aoal ami profeanlon.
.74.
nt men of Alamognfttoare determined
Irioui lh Uiml IWM
K-
"in pula! om foi
i a.i
hi i o i
go... I go
their 111 Inw d
"llii' Hn-eil- i ol Ufe."
la th.' till or our MIMÉ KOOK-I.K-
Which lell alo nit till" trl
nient, and h" .m man giv it a
i h i i i n I i
pon't lluv. Writ NOW to
M. t OAHJl, M. I
pMHli .... - llllnol.
t.. make tin pur 19(1 a record Leak Tot Asset! H 2 K I.$120.:
Supp'Including 10mmu1.it
Ini'ome or Dlshursen
'Tills item haa hither)
in th. matter of kuoatlni ami ad
vertislng.
A cummlttee is now In Alamonordo
for the put pi.s, ,.r Hclecting a alte for
the entubllahmi nt of n terrlmrlnl or- -
phnnage for the Raptlel church. Audi
that committee think' Alamogordn l
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue.
' Phone 206.
l Mi. ill llonline NMfe Kpul
oil! WOKK OI l.l MU ItlNIJ l.ndoU rb. I T. g fromHMIRT " ,l" eorroepondenl of theon i xiiiis iniiMK
- mr " ,v rapoHed Ihul thaM vivos sKiltls IMi BVCU
... a.. hlinli lum nr.li.r. .1 ., ..I'll i ,Lll,.IY
i n si i;i iCCOCNI((oiiimolcd tallies,
20.HS9 poii, i, , laaurl
JiinI hIhoiI light.
s. I I S, S I S ltl'SS II l " laaued ami Revived in ltosIn force December 31. hios
Increase in insurance in force
2,on.'..:'.i.' 0.1
. 47t.289.sr.il.""
. 28. a 7 7.7 "3
f T.'ln'1'.'in toi'ii:ii i m Mint, n i K oi '' niHurj rovernm luring 1.s'i . tin- hills ninth Toharun forros. i oi i ii i tti.' pnrpime of tlmttng lir. his nia-- '
. si win !, Mf Ironi an attUOk if
I thl llii. .Its of tin- Bnkhtgrl gl Ispahan
to march UMnM Tehiarun ih . grrted
Paid Ioa ad lavaated for putscyhoMsii in IMS in nanga .,i PreantUusa PUId by rlliijliujaui s2. IMlfltS.4.Italhi I gpesHMH and TUXUs to Total Imomc: Iffjg, 15.1',: I9IUI. .H',: !(I7. Ill',: Itlim. 137',.I hc expenses In. in obtnnliig the new liisorai,,',. r ,,m- - yea, aasrtauilli to 011H KO g c ut. of IBM
aim. inn atkftSrUd hi the ne laWUgUnOr I., of Hie state of Xeu VintMíe I mi n. I ipnecs of Hie I ooiNiny IOC iiiiik aiinmni, ,) i v 75 peg CUtit, ol the ntUtOUUMCHARLES ILEELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
1. ,n. 11 o, tu,- new iii Ian ol 1. siaie ,,f New 1,aL
Tin heantifnl i nnipbelllte church, j
n the corner of Ohio avenue nnd I
KMventh street, is Hearing completion
Thin will make the arventh church In
Alamogordo, s. . churi he.. nni
loon that s hardly In accord with the
average Kast.in, i's not I' m of a Be
town In III ami wooly Xcw Mexico.)
Thuradai aftenraadl tin ihhm wind
and dust itorni ioC foul enre raged!
here for twn honra. Friday nil day.
calm ami clear, the eun shining In
that old fa-l- n. nnd way that in yeara
long g'un made the Apm In breve mi
happy to think of heating their
aqua 11 H.
Rartrt) ami ivrminl Vote
Mi- -- Kl in.. Vshb'. a trained numei
at th K v .nt s W. railway lio-- !
ltn.. LSI - : MM. LM; IMI7. I II!Xei Hate ol Interest lain. . on Inic-ie- il .i. rV Vahsea)lOS. 1711'..PUUPU I'am In OauttUl (WMMhW.mhlng'ou K h h llmiduias amis.H.nlor iin about to i,-.- . nter on
( null lile rrlatlon ai I ailllnj to MM
lioimallon Which han r. h.'.l dlplo- -
full repon ot th,- - hsUgUUSa will In- - gggBge'. ngSSS PefSguM 10 ihc II, ,,ii,. ofti,-,- . r I any nguit.
ALBUQUERQUELAS VEAS SANTA ROSA '" Walmiglonijint iimiii.i Jtoudufun entarad
in plaint ai;,insi SaU.iilor and flUM'
niRi i Kins
Mi'd U M Mii'iuinl. I it 11 aril I. IWdiliiiis.
I rcd'k I 'rt lliighiM- -. il. .1 William Clark.
IRMfl II. Carlioii. .I..lni o. 11 I'lin,-'- ,
UÉM Dmld
i dward R. TTflglil
Mann- - I. Ward,
.lohn H. II111 din.
Tiloma- - OassMhsuBi
Peter iiiiijiIh'M.
E V E R I T T
urn la In the I'aitngn. l"oti Rii-a- .
I'ourt nt jniikr. Whtdl InvnlveU
.'haige ot tminntlng
mov.'Oi tit- - ngitinsi th.' f..rnifr . oun-try- .
MittufU Ml her aitlt.
THOMAS SEWARD, General Agent
Cromwell Block Alhuqurrque, New Mexit'
I pita has i. signad her pnsltlnu and
I returned to her home in Wellman.
I Iowa. Miss Ashhv lea charming gil t
Jwho wilt h,' gr. at IV ml"'d
1 Mr W i! RtUaaui ha- - returned
THE DIAMOND PALACE
W.i.i, toaperMH HuMU l it. K
LEADING JEWELER,
17 eniral Ae . Allonnieenie, Oil (M1NMI It os i i or A I It,
Ranuja n i Amnio nii,iiuaj. jfiom a MBit of ley, ral moutlm spent k
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EVERYTHING
for the House, Everything for the Garden
is Carried by Us in the Shape of Builders
Hardware and Garden Tools
WAGNER HARDWARE
Corner Fourth Street and Central Avenue -
COMPANY
Albuquerque, New Mexico
wadding of unusuul interest to u farewell pans yesterday afternoon
many AlbuajieroAinaiig ttk place yes- - .Miss Toller will be married shortly
terday afternoon whan Miss Shirley I And iii go to Detroit, Mich, io make
Knhiis, dliughtor of Mr. nnil Mrs. j her Intuir home. Twenty-.ou- r
Joseph Henry Ituhns, and Mr. Charlo I guests Were bidden iy hand-painte- d
Macbeth w ere united In marriage at I invitation. In the form oí forget-mo-i- h.
home of Mr. ami .Mrs K. p. Ball, inota. a toothsome afternoon luncheon
Ml Hollywood, California. The mar- - "aw served, the place carda being tie-
rlago ceremony was performed by the I aforesaid flower, and the favors, boxes
U, a. Dr. J. McCormick. of St. Paul's ' hoiee candle and baskets or the
protectant cathedral of Loa Angele dainty forgot-mo-mii-
The bride as gowned in a white tail- -'
,iri(l suit and wore a lurge picture hatl .Mis. K. f. Johnson. 7:'l Baal
trimmed with white piumes and I Gold avenue, entertained at the first
hyacinths. .She carried a shower bou- - of a Kerbs of card partial Friday
quel of llllle of the alley, The evening, for her sister, Miss Daisy
bridal party was led by "Baby Chan-- 1 jPoyaa. of Loa Angele. The guests
dlcr" and "Baby Hall." .Miss vin-jo- ér Ml Hewitt, Miss Emu Fergus-eentl- a
Hall attended the bride and Lon, Miss Beast Baldrldge, .Miss Mil-M- r
Noble 'Macbeth acted a beat man. fdred Fox, Messrs. Johnson. Roger,
Mis. Macbeth is an Albuquerque gtrt.Crew". Adams, (iblnms, I'ickur.l and
Sin- was OP of the social "buds" of Alger,
ib, younger sel and hai a wide clr- - j j j
el friend here. Air, and Mr .Mrs j.ura. , vy,.M . ,,
Kuhn and their family removed to; per avenue, lias parda out lor an
five years ago. ernoop at bridge, complimentary
Mis Nathan Elsemann, of Bolton,
Airs w li. Forbes, Tls Wi'st Sliver! who arrived with Air. BHsemann
was a charming hostess y,.. I terday to be the guest of her mother,
terdftj afternoon, complimentary tol, N i i unsi'ebl, tllO West Copper
Airs J n. Roger, of portage, wis-- i avenue
sin, who is All's. Forbes' gui
.Mrs. Hugh J OOlliB won the priar The Tuesday Literary flub met at
lor highest honors in the hundred, the home of Mrs. M B, Hickcy, 115
which was tin- afternoon paatime. .North waiter street, on February :;.
Those invited were; M adames Bryan, (.The claaa study in French history waa
Btorta, Conner, Hubbs, Lyon, Uodgin,'ed by Mrs. Newcomer, An infor-Hunln-
Owen, Hahn, Collins, Lowber, mal reception was tendered Mrs.
Maynard Booth, Aiptund, Don Ran Florence Poyas Johnston, Who recent-ki-
Herbert Kinkin. Hlckey. Collier.!')' became a member of tin club,
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.FRIEDBERGS MOVEARTICLES OK DRY
FARMING ARE
lift.) of Ho pupils ,,f -; Vine tit's.
The hading parts art being taken by
Very talented young ladies who have
already demonstrated their ubIMtJ on
the stage, Among those who will
handle leading roles ar. Misses Lau-lee- n
Asselln, Jessie Sleyatcr, Aurelia
Montoya, Qoldle Spring, Mamie Kelly,
Anna Blake, Sophie Yrisurri, Adelaide
Candelaria ami others. A feature of
the matinee will lie a butterfly dame
Which will be given by fifty little
iris or the academy.
Í0 NEW SÍ0RE
NUMEROUS
r a Huanaevita, "i rtoy, n ai
"I ; h, r of the territorial house ol
aild ' ''"''lllatu os. was In Hie oily fTOnHurdcrcr Gets on i Igluly.
Largely Increased Bus
Necessitates Removal
Popular Firm to Large
Commodious Quaiteis
Central Avenue,
Outbieak by William E, Curtis 5 esl, r,Wascross, Ga,, Vbjams ii vnimtf man w
Klnch wu
n November
step-inoth- e
on AlNewsnanei Calls! itof shot ami kiued
ugu '
.... . 1 Ol.l. alter ueing
in Chicago
..1 .Forthi Many
ments of Results
intelligent oiaie- - lor four years, suri'
herlff lo re yesterda
an immediate trial.
I" plead guilty to "sli
or" aud was fined
mouths' imptisonmeii
fine.
d 111
anta Fe mechi
m1 from I .os A I
II remain beta
the local San
Frledberg Brother, clothi
haberdashers, for tile patl tn
hair cars located in the
building on south Second tri
eompleted tin m k of nio
large ItOCk Of gentlemen's
and furnishing to their nc
The recent artilles by that noted
correspondent ami adviser to the Re-
public, Mr. William K Curtis, Which
as printed by tin' Chicago Racord-Heral-
has resulted in direct bene
Marañal!
' mil a
countant of
' ' department.
hav lust night at
I tbelr , eral days l
lothlng "Imps and o
hi or,- The mam b
a a III meet at t
.,1
THE CITY UNION AND i i : K Warren Intral school iniibi
for Dress Parade
or for arerj daj bnslnea wear
we have the shirts, neckwear,
lioslerj or linen, the well dic-s-e- il
man requires. B2moU fll- -
tlug iltlrts, the Manliattan make
in nil the best or
original patterns
4. lows loser Neckwear
q q q
M. Mandell
Mrs. Q, it Cole and daughter. Miss
Zella Cole, will have this evening for
the Pacific coast, stopping at theQrand Canyon en route. While in thtl
city Mis anil Miss Cole have been
the guests of Governor K. S. Stover.
Mrs, Roderick stover win accompany
them to the lirand Canyon
ft
Mrs. ,i. ii. Roger was the honored
guest at a dinner given by Mrs. Jay
A. Ilublis at the Aharado. Thursduy
evening. Those invited were Mrs. W.
it. Lyon, Mrs. c. E, Hodgin, Airs. w.
I!. Forbes. Mrs. M, T Angelí and MlM
Arnold.
ft a)
Mis. William I.. Kdgur and daugh-
ter, Alis.s Claude, 1107 Kent avenue,
accompanied Mrs, it. p, Hall to Holly-
wood, California. last week. Mrs
Edf&r expects to spend tin summed
on the coast tor the benefit of her
fit to New Mexico and to the dry
farming industry. wlilch Mr. Curtis
sought to disor, dit. The immediate
result of Curtis' article was to call
forth a roar of protest from the peo-
ple in dry farming district all over
the west and mum ions article) were
submitted to the Record-Geral- d, an-
swering Curtis. On of these, a
strom; statement written by John T
Davit, chines, juhnsiin. Thorman,
Macpheraon, Actterman. Wylder, Wil-
son. Klock, Walker. Briggs, Borders.
Sawyer, Myers, Edgar. Foraker.
Wade. Cains--, Hope, Brook, Wroth.
Jarrelt, Misses Brent. Use, Lou Lee,
in. key, Rankin, Wetter, Hewett, Hope.
Alts, ("liarles C. I.owhel, I I South
High Street, was a hOSteai Thursday
afternoon, entertaining a number of
ladies at five hundred, Mrs, C. H.
Conner, Mrs. F. B. Wood and Mrs. I.
0, Itlee were prize winners. The in-
vited guests were Mrs Frank de la
Vergrio. Mrs. A. K. Walker, Mrs. Hill.
.Mrs. Wood. Mrs. U. A. Hittner, Mrs
Lester, Mrs. s. k. Newcomer, Mrs.
Pollock, Mrs. Itiee. Mrs. Collins, Mrs.
J A Iti'dy. Mrs. Charles Connor. Mr
It. II. Sabin, Mrs. (i. s. (Clock, Mrs
Jarret, .Airs. French, Mrs. Cook. Mrs.
'I' S. Wools,. v. Jr. Mrs. shupe and
.Miss Dee,
Tile Kveiilng Dancing club
ITS WORK
at 7 o'clock Sharp to
s at Ho Methodist R
Ii ill a bod and reft,!
Orpa ami the bi,l I. s oi
all soldiers ami sailor I
inm, II It Steward c e
(1 Caldwail, adjutant
go Ui rtc ,ih ' lob
arg ami app; i clallx
e Congregational chut
ICvery member of
list and Hie program r
ma mh r .1
and Incidental!) the manj
which uiii in- attracted lo
quarter by tne handsome i
plot Hue of goods handle
progressive firm.
Messrs Prledberg extend
Invitation to the general pub
on them In their nea locado
new store room is one of the
in the , it being
President of Organized YouimHumes, secretary of the Transmls- -
sourl Drj Farming congress, which PflOnlfl's Snclfltv Has Wnul
The CW
tertalned a
dlellce at
last night,
club Is an
deicd was
c to cull
Th. tr
uost llp-rg- c
and
les An
convene this month at Cheyenne, J
was published by the Record-Heral- AbOUl Its Past, Pt OSO) it and
Hut th have been further
B, with alt
ii featurelllls.printed i
i Trlbun
g article
Franklin,
i 'hi.
ral st
Cllnti tb
b at
has
dry
e of
M r.
health.
, ib GANG AI WORK ONfa
rming
that lie
Fra nklln
nipcr's stall' menivu ilieli regular weekly dative at
v, III render the hit' lor of
as light at night as It Is In
i iim Reeauae of this tin st
Mr. and Alls. Alfred Orunsfebt i me to Albuom roue to re. t'roui the dilfeicnttl woman eiub. The K.ilo. ture lilillg peoples SO-
-The might' axauaogll , ,.., ,,,.,,,,..1,... , ,. ,!.... em tucklan, a great inlatean from the .1
le. Will he the f.llllir,
congreaa proceed- -bestía furnished excellent music !,..,,.',. ',,. : ,', ,,, lie.S. of most of the churches In Ho- "ell he called 111 layllghl store. ... ,,port the Irrigationings for bis papel While here he flt U.ll I h.,,, I. rill leailllc HI" Oe oil'' WHICH Will !' ai tin- Crystal theater matineethroughout the evening. Those pres-ent were: Mr. and Mrs. it. Nash. Mr.
and .Mrs. Wallace Heaselden. Mr and
appreciated by tile purchasing pulill SOUTH ARNO
d
II I ernoon ami be three show
night. Scleral other films b) the
graph company will be shown
turn by Mr. and .Mrs. Nathan Blac- -
mann, oí Boton, who will spend sev-
eral weeks in Albuuerque as the
guests of Mrs. Albert fJiunsfeld.
Lew Wallace Chapter, Daughters
made a careful study of southwestern "
conditions, particularly In agriculture, 1,1 k"""n as the "Albuquerque Cltj
and as a reauli his articles which di al 1'nion." consisting of u president, vice- -
largely w ith New Mexico, are ca re- - j president, secretin ) . treasurer and
rally prepared ami calculated to do several committees, A constitution
the greatest amount Of good. was also framed outlining tin plan id
as man) people an
their buying at nlgl
brlghl light tin y can s
dark as in tin daytlm Io be UnUSUal!) clever
' Tin- latest song lilts oII
Airs Frank Btorta, Dr. ami Mrs. C.
II Conner, l)r and Mrs C. A. Frank.
Mr ami Mrs. Karl Knight, Mr, and!
Mrs. It. K. Kiliuore, Mra, My I'll Bad-- 1 0fdl'.r; Misses I,ou Hodson, Josophineth
.1 II. I ihthe American Revolution, will give
ir annual reception on Washing ilio organisation, I'M union has, no Th II. e d
season w ill he Included In toda) '$
nam. The Crystal Is putting u
shows that plegse and is phtj il
arnpaign oi oireel Improve"
menl Nnw Begun in tin:
Mii'Jilands ly Street Cominil-te- e;
Viaduct Approach Filled.
ton' birthday this year at the reco-
den ( Airs .1 K l.nthy. 10 South
BROUGHT BACK TO FACE
CHARGE OF R0BBFRY y nlghl
entile changio
doubti accomplish. .! some Iim, some- - v, iy complete line of gentlemen's
toward the protnotlon of Chris-- 1 nishlngs ami are receiving new ship- -
tlan welfare ami k I .fellowship I ments dally. A specially Is made ol
amongst the different young people' j ready-to-we- ar clothing Separate
unions of the cltj as well as having j hungers are provided for each suitbeen of some servics charitably, Up thus íiisuiíhk better Inspection bp por
to the dose of th. last servicesyear tunltles tor the pinchas r ami will re- -
.iiupiieio. nariier Kiiniz. .;iia ,Maj
Bang and I .i' i fesselden; Messrs.
ii Jacobsor Kogera, Benaon
Newell. Un;. , nbar ami Luuls
6umblner.
At the regutfcr meeting o the Wom- -
an'a club Kritiay afternoon Mrs n it
Hay presided. Following was tlx
Arno street, tnnn : to ti o clock.
Mrs .Max Schuster. Copper avenue
and North Firth street, has Invited a
large company of ladies next Satur-
day afternoon as a farewell to Mis
capacity bous
I'h. re w III
progn r i,
llluatrated so
today. Th. n
he given at
nlm; A elari
Howard Richmond,
ilghteen y ar of age.
young man
was brought
mo) in.; picture and
ai lie Kiks' theater
me p. formanee will
m w up perform.
ml s i., in the 11.
t solo by Mr Crabbi
"eie nc acil auilUHV III UU so , ó, L,, !,, il,, ,.,,ll,,,,. tin p
lull'"" ". ...i- - ,..) ...limo, uj cwnui e. r. nosjniai mi me liellellt ol lliosi , ' i t i at nil tilOfficer Kennedy, who arrestad him ' ere unable lo attend elsewhere, J the Fried bergs haIt. p, Schuster, of Bwho leaves in a lew
l ,erm:,n
for Cal
Commissioner Martin Tier- -
id a gang and tiiiuis at )ork
grading South Arno sti e, t
Coal and Lead avenue, and
he grude of Coal inollUc at
ipproai h to lb, ludUCt. Tim
Ho . street lias long been
ml a ill h. 11 distinct lm- -
and mot e than a handled dollar! wag est assortment offrom Irish Au- - cverai days ago m vandalia,
Richmond wa placed In the oil
111.
tail
"II Call - Respoilt
tbors.
iano Solo "Com.
with Variation
forma.
é
Mr, and Mr k ii Kent, psi w.st
xpenni d during uns time i.n
lor the sick. Judging tin rutur'
Ule pal the eit union has aBu
ly. having r
direct from
trow day,
mil will be given u hearing Monday,
li.. ,a, a ),!, II,,,,
k to Frlii,"
Mrs. F. Myers do,
I..!.,,-- .kM,. , , , , 111 lt I1' 'o o, use,,,,,i lie-- ancau 01 u IIPaper-'-Irc- land In Art and Sang" ''V": Z . , " . me .Alad, r suits w IIII
i Ionium.
proving es
young folk
volad al I!
yesterda) lie ma t in.
laiiy attractlvi to thi
hundred of whom mar.
mysteries of the magli
proper spu n ol enthusiasm is maní-- 1 the future, as In the past to ho an
t , I
-Mrs c R Coli and daughter, Mia a year ago. Richmond wasployed by Dakln as a clerk II left especial li aim e ,.r th. Fried berg busl- -The
Mrs. Pollock
v Solo "The Harp Thai Once
Through Taras HaH"..MIa Butler
Reading From Irish Authors.
Zella Cole, anil Mrs Charles Ander olfl ' P'esioeill was ii- - ,,. Thell renolalioo Pns fnrnl.hln. Ihe comic pictures
prpvei t P. tbal pari of the city,
Thttl pail "t Coal avetlU leading to
the . asi end ol Ho- viaduct has be. n
a lumping ofi place for many year
and Io- mi now bi lag made w III be
much uppr. luted by Ihoai p,, us.
the bridge.
town suddenly one Sunday morning egg and , njo)
tin ow 11 on t heson, ol Hannibal, M I'he next dav l.akln red bis ""-- K, uy pan a hian-- i lass taltor-ma- d lilt'. IS too well
s i mu hnoM n i, dsal', and e,,sh ha.l I,,. ,, ,111. ..1 ' " '" "' "' """Mrs. A. C. Shupe
tat Ion Mrs. i: a Baker
eoninietit perfect fit
tlsfactlon b lag theirli . OUSOl oe soo.1. M l ,11, III im lll- - J, oft allSOhlle s
it é i in
rack rain
William i'.
nil Mile na
I ommaiidcil Hile
Butt, Moat,, Keh
io, commanded Oe
Suspicion pointed to Richmond and
effort were made at the time to bring
him back to Albuquerque, hut tailed.
Richmond's lather formerly lived ' GRAYS AND BROWNShul has .since moved awav. pose my energies ' rieiiherg I
niiiiig ami llpl, nil. ling ,,l Ule llll;ll
moral and social status of out town
and to the a, hlovi ltM of till pur
win h,. concen-
tra tad.
Beginning with this year. th. mai-
ler of finances ivere eliminated In- -
stead, at each gulllr meeting '6
and Ihe Dakolas ill U
a) al Anaconda aged ;'.
I'roiui. ilion BU; in Iowa,
I'es .Moines, la F. h. i; Flepra- -
o m w hen Pi io cd ,,' an) thing in thh
ne w ill b, the proper tbinu
The removal by (rrledberg Broth.
s to their mu quartern was i
tated bv tb,. eu,,i,l ,1. ,.f
RUMORED IMPORTANT
MERGER OF RAII ROADS WILL PLAY TOOAY""' "' ' oo,o.,. e
,
: ?' vw nM llscusBlona on some lively
atlon Is In t hi
district, AI- -
s.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Shores. 611
West Coal avenue, entertained at
luncheon Monday afternoon compli-
mentary to Mia. ami Airs. io. Shores,
of Cttftonvllle .Mo.
over two hundred Invitation have
been issued by Mr. Thoma foatnan
Maynard and bar slater, .Mrs. lüdwlii
Burrel Booth, fpf an afternoon at
ards. ft bruary thirteenth, at the
Woman's club building
Mr. and Mrs It E I'utm y. li 7
West Copper aVenue, have returned
from a pleasure trio to the Pacific
coast or three week' duration. Air
and Airs Putney were accompanied
bv their (WO sons.
Mrs j n Bogara, who b.is baan
.Isiting Mrs W. It. Foi ls s. 71s West
Silver avenue, the pnst ten days, I. It
last night for Demlng, ,v AI where
she will spend the w inter months with
ins House louay a joint resolution de-
manding thai tb.- legislature talca
steps towards amending the stale
constitution so as to prohibit the man-
ufacture and sale In low of intoxl- -
C igo. Feb. II. II
... luí- - i o, ,,,, ntasinesa Their nea h
moal vital Importance to he union. ,,,., , ,,. hus,.J(
'"' ,"',k' "ssl"n "Ul ' I"g though onlj . si. ,i, lisio
meeting (th. thud Friday evening ,,,. , pomosratlvelv
.In the month) is "How can We Best .' ..
nil
in railroad rlrdes tod) iimi
0II.I..II0II had been elf. Pet
Ot. and Mrs. it. It. Must, i':':' Writ
Bilvt r avenue, entertained at six hun-
dred euchre Tuesday evening, Those
present were. Mr and Mrs. Felix
Baca, Mr. ami Mrs. Karl Knight. Air.
and .Mrs Fred Canfleld. Air end Mrs.
Prank Storts. Mr and Mrs Frank
Ackerman, lr. and Mrs. Charles A
Prank, Dr. and. Mrs. M, K Wylder.
Dr. and Mrs C II. Conner, and Mrs.
I. J, Rummell.
Airs. Louis i if, 1,1. 7ai Wcsi Copper
avenue, entertained at bridge Wednas- -
l: afternoon in honor ol Airs. I.
Sachara ch, of iis Vegas, N M win.
a guest at the UfeM home. Yes-
terday afternoon Mrs Rfeld as at
home iniormah. asking her friend to
t Mrs. Bacharach. An Int. resting
feature nf the afternoon was a talk
on "Florence, Italy. ' by Mis Brna
Perguaaoa),
Mis Mary Telfer. gt Nortli See- -
oad street, was a éfmrnalng hostess at
'ily teams Will Engage
a: ebail Battle on Bare-jiamo- nd
This Afternoon
uing iiipiors as a n.-- crane ri
igarded a the beginning ol' the
I inpriD e 1111
People's Hon i
ay EVsning v.,
which ought ti
aoth
able
newt
ami
one
progress)
110 dout
lothillK
palgn lor hc adopt!
or.)' amendment.
-
11 01 a prooiDK--a mterStlllg one (for I think wi
might be abb to use om of tie
uiethoijs Rttccessfully on our City j of th, sCity befor,
t be I 'lie .mo and Alton the Toll .1"
St. Louis ami Western, low Central,
Minneapolis and HI Cheaapeak
and Ohio ami poaslbl) the Cincin-
nati Hamilton and Dayton railroad.
Kilwln llawle) who. with bis associ-
ates, disposed Qf lie Colorado ami
Southern railway property lo IM Ihii-llio-
111. a short tino ago, is said to be
long
MUCH INTEREST IN
union), Bach ".ocloty win have one
member to read a paper ami on.- to
discuss It. I trust that each organlau- -
tlon will lie w.ll represented at this
next meeting in order that we ma)
get falily lauii lnd on our new ven- -
IS jslat'il lor president of the new oom--I
bliialiou.
Although th, bavr been twice De-
feated i,y iii, Brown airead) this
s, ason. tb,. Gray have decided to try
their luck with them this afternoon,
and acoordlng Ul lie supporters of
Ihe Hgreiga boys tlt.i'e will he a die-f- .
rent itof) to P it alter today'l gnnie.
The Kam. is scheduled to begin at
II, The Brown1 llm-n- p will bi-
as follow- - Chamber, catcher: Mc- -
POLL TAX IE
HERE AGAIN
JOAN OF ARG
I'rohlhilioo
aoh society s it a copy or our con- -
'I
.'Ml
Wa. o
tlMlsti
1
".
I l I
Tío- prohibí
do tint seel
in-- ., .,1 th
. stltutlon in ....i.' thai they ma;
dlseoiii ,n.
hOUS. yestardaj to pass the bill suh-j're- pitcher, liraham. tirst base;
mitiliiK slat, wide itrohtliltlou to a Cornish, sirunil has, i'orliiin, short
vote ,,' th. p. pi. and say til. y will stop. Woi,. thud base; l.ine.
11 oetoie our in xi mepting, with n
Popular Chord St i tick by An- - " 11 M rmriaim it, m
nouncemeiit That St, going' Up to the Common Geezer to
cent's Academy Pupils Will!:;;,,;:;;, áTm JZZ Up One Dollar for
Play Famous Historical j Jusllv
'
belongs
""
".JL rítlIyI have"nd Maintenance of City Schools
Diailia. crave the unite, i .ions of even ane i
lo r daughter. Mrs. Pollard
.Mrs. Bernard llfeld, 101 S West T-
ijeras SVaSJUe, left the first of the Week
for Chicago, where she will visit
friends for a few w- ks.
Mrs i: w ii Bryan, Park ave-
nue, ent.rtaln.d at a thimble party
Tuesday afternoon lor Mrs. It P
Schuster, of Ksseii. Germany.
Imitations have been Issued Uy Mrs.
R. w. i Bryan, "n Park avenu.
lor bridge Thursdnv afternoon
Mr and Mr-- . Koa Copper
avenue and Ninth street, entertained
at bridge last night
Mrs. Clark M. Cerr. " Nortli
fourth street, gin,- an Informal tea
j est, rda.) alt. i noon from 4 until t
Ight to Id Hal. .
left lh Id
Tin- Qray "in u
ih.-l- last season's
t h is a ft, in, ion a ml
b- - lute, , (MM i
- warm enough to
nt.r field; Allen.
IV on. or two of
last players out
th,- gam, should
dim; tb, w.athcr
hri ii up the pi. i) -
ponttnu th hgbt.
IrMMMui win- - ski Cuntes!
Eau Clair.. Wis.. Feb. . In the
first day of the National Ski tourna-
ment a surptia wa- - sprung when
Barney Itib y. Chain". Minn an
Irishman i, Ural pri.-- .
J. TA I. M AOS VtifM!
.
'I'lo tin,, tor paving the poll lax.1
' Albu.iuerque city I'm,,,, imposed bi law m even mal. par--
Th, anuounei incut mad.- " son of twenty-on- e years or over, bus
i ds of si ', UIP TUC IKilDI 11 DTIT agali tomorrow T.
ni) w.odd presen! Joan ..i Au 1111" WUnLU IJlA I
thi famous hlstoi i tin Mil .n open ..tt in I 11
urniture Co . .uuf Olidw. Farnitur
abator
Th. s
I'urtuliis a i
Dunbar rani estate agency, and will
tx- rea.lv lo hand out n c, ipts to
those who pay their P.liai An aa
HAT DISPLAY
Kiks' opera house on the sftecnoonl
,, W ashington's birthday. Kebroiiry
22. has resulted in much diseussiuii
regarding the Maid ,,r Orleans, who.
WHS one of the greatest I igUI'es ill llls-- l
The Symphony
Club and Lady
Quartette
AT ELKS'
OPERA HOUSE
THURSDAY
February 1 1
Tickets $1-0- 75c. 50c
and 35c.
lit I! IMMtKimC I IMSH I .M s
Simon fltemIMF HUM. AND 8ATISKI1C8 OCTRJtors
Hook- - containing sketch, s ,.r the loibing .. u. ,
Hint, list of those who are topiir.-.-
to pay tie lax has been pr. pared andCentral , avenue I be pastad in conspicuous plat I
on xhlibtP.u the ln , .,, , preclncl tomorrow An .
ma.h p., ,al lampaign w II b, mad. this
I window facing with a view f. enforcli theIs literally flll. d payment of poll tax.
fTltN'. II' YOI X NT TO KK
I I' I IIMI IIA I Mil i: IM N
DB1 DONI BY HUE lafTICRIAl
LAUNDRY, k Ol POVTOiTICK.
life .if Joun of Ar, ban Inm mu, Il higgest ii.spla
in demand In liK'al literary circle, here. His buj
speeially tin two latesi tn.oks writ-- I on Central ai
ten by Mark Twain and Francis j w ith hats of , v
la, w.ll. both n American ' Hon. the f
writers. The approaching canon Ira- - J shades. Mr.
hape Mild "les, ip
ROCKY CLIFF COAL
Hardest Cleanest Hottest
LUMP per ton $5.75 EGG per ton $4.25
Don't Forget. We Brought the Price Oown
Direct Line Coal Yard
Phone 29 First and Fruit
Tin poll tax law is a v. ly string, lit
west shapes aj.i ,,i sad provides benir anna HI fot
H ti,..-- . win, rap tO. paj til" annual
lion ol .loan or An- has revtvxi inter- - , w in, low iiims. II aim altnouah he il. ,'"p, , ltlsen ol A Ibuuilerque, p...-
DONI III HIM I M Xlv I ' 'It
II I Mil I IX D SKI Ml I
Mil BET I I Ml Kli BI K
on t:i:i;n i i imi- - MM KM
ION Ml I I I l M II II II N Ml
PHONI II
est In th. wond.rlul story of her llf... not pos.- us ., ndow trimmer by I,., (rneralTj been prom;, I in paying
and the presentation of the play by prof.selon. the display Is h.dng coaa- - th.ii annual tar. as il tor. a
the academy students will b. ,sp. , - 'mentad ,.n and ' - rrb-nd- -- ay h. has f ,au.. thai ot ..I nation
ally Interesting at this lime -- labilslo ,1 i, t,,t.,n as lh. ,,.. ,.
Heh.-irsal- s are i held dally by I te window trlrnm r this Me ,.r ih j Th s A W Fuinitiii. c, M u,t, W Fuintf.i
vvntrsl. i
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Very Important to the Ladies
n
WL TAKE greal pleasure in announcing to th
Saturday, February 13th, we open our Sprin
and unlimited variety of Imported and Tallore
and Silk petticoats, Designs smart and origii
Stv9 education, no woman can affoid to mis;
if Albuquerque that on
,viih an unprecedented
icsses, Skirts, Waists
popular, If, only for
is splendidly attractive
th the evei lasting de-o- w
our reputation will
y request from some of
sewhere, we aro practf-i-f
sold out on fall uoocls
mikr your spring purchggo
We woik on the smallest possible i
hps, which wp nin hnnnd 1o."(t. Ihr
dlsplaj
o create a big
what we say io
QUI CUSIO y this yea i, and do not carolo buy el
season eailiei than usual, besides heir
o m pfttfottac? ii mi i i'iiHt to ti ii v you
cully compelled to open o
Thank
league al li p, in Senior league gt
''.''i p, in.. to which iiii young peope
ii
telle,
Mix CHURCHES WILL
pedal meetlngi Mon-- a
dedication aert
Major Prank, of Bl
1 see the baby given
ing at p in. i
(lav. February
in- conducted b
Paso, Come an
Ited
in p.
,h. Mm Merrltt, .Miss Borra- -
Mr.--. Si busier, Ml"" M, Mill. in.
Ilm. Mr Johnson
H K Miss i 'iimpl I' Id, MImh
UlM Bpltn, Mm Woolar)
dm a in,:", fur ii,,. preliminar
Prcu liiug it II n. in.
by th pastor. Subject
WORLD'S GREATEST
BATTLESHIP
BIG TENNIS EVENT
WILL START ON
sday,irnlng aer-vi- ,
i Worth A
ay, Tu
nightslili
Meetings Moi
y ami saturde
All Invited.
Good Fight,
and for the
i t.iln Triumph
away.
Thursdi
o'clock.HONOR MEMORY veiling tervioe, "Ti
of Messiahs Kingdom."
At th,' morning sen ice Mrs. t'ol-lln- g
will slnjr, "Alone W ith Ood," anil
tin' mull' quartet will sing, "Jeoua,
Savior Pilot Me." by Gould, Ws ex-
tend to you u cordial invitation t,.
BY0Í LINCOLN AUNGHEDLU DAYT NOBLE WORK
WOMEN FORiiiii.i
. woi ship a ii h us.
ccial I i ut st riiDsmn i:i w CHURCH.M. TWENTY-THOUSAN- D TON
MONSTER DELAWAREKl'.
KlIUl'IM. 10 III It'. Jllflll, SllTOtlHNAMf N lo HI
PLAYED BY I OCAI
((.'oilier Filth HI. and Silver Ave.)
iiuaii A. Cooper, Pastor,Watin
Cm services at 11 u. in ami TiSO p, in
and Work o
ni i eature o
odaVi
Io lie
Piesidt
vices I
LINCOLN
Biter, Smart, Putney, Merrltt, darj
lohnson, John U W I, Rlngland
Hoy atamm, IXecknagto, Kerr, Itay-Hold-
Howard Clarke, Hrogga, Ucetcr,
Itayn i Bl in. Wootoe)
main casemate armor amidships the
siiiu is protected by armor of f Inches
in thickness, which affords protection
tu tin smoke pipes, the major portion
nf th" secondary batteries of
guns, ami th" hull structure.
Th" plans for th" Delaware were
prepared by the board of construct-lin- n
in competition with plans sub-
mitted to a special hoard under tin
presidency of th" former assistant
secretary of th" navy, T. N. Newberry
ami later approved by congress. Tin
contract for the Delaware was placed
AUgUSt tí. 1H07. ut a price of $3,9N7.- -
ooii to i," built in accordance with
ih, department's deelgn for both hull
ami reciprocating machinery. Her
k"i l was laid November 11. HOT, Th"
Delaware is 616 feet in b ugti
loud waterlino, 86 - Inches in
breadth ami her mean draft tu bot-
tom "f keel at trial displacement
about i!7 f,"t Her coal bunker cap-
acity is 1,501 tons which is oofflclenl
to oend he at 10 knot speed a distance
of (.7Ü0 knots or days' Steaming.
Provisions Is also made for the stow-
age of a large amount of oil I'm with-nu- t
in Mn' degree reducing ti'" capa-
city of Ihr coal hunkers. Sh" will
ha" trip!" expansion reelproeatint;
engines and will require over 000
mi n In man In 1'
Her armament will consist "f u
main battery nf ten lllnch breech
loading rifles and her secondary bat-
tery win he fqurteen rapid-fir- e
guns, four saluting
nuns, four I -- pounder semi-autom- at ic
guns, two field placea and two
One of Foui Sister Ships AuLarge Number ol Players
L.nli.
Morning theme, "Abraham Lincoln"
ICveuing, Ritdcnvor prugram,
Morninu Sen Ice.
I ii, i "i Heard tin- Voice 01 Jesui
Say" Parks
Mr. MucDougUtl anil Miss. Bin
I ',i,ni- - s,rjee.
thoiized by Congress to EormMlw BplU rs Miss Uald
, Elwood VS M Imh SI i i, Ii
s. Mix Uuolscy; M Ihh Mi
M Fighting
Compete foi im Handsome
Prizes! Regulations Govern- -
iim Tournament,
A t ii i II
ices will in Most Powerful
Squadron Afloat,Willi' Mm Sims Vtafeld v Mri
MISS i amp
Iii, Ii
. Soil i
$93,000 Already Raised To-wa- id
Million Endowment of
Gieat Hosipital and Home
Named in Honoi of War
President,
Anilu in "WWeet In- - Momei
in Hlesalng'-
Puii bhorusM I,
M r;,s,',l Wire
0. In the
it, Horatag Jearaal Hpeelal i
NewDorl News. Va.. Pebhim--
. Buartet
Misses
Ik Rest"
ilvlin am'KlHI
ir Over Hi,, si. ii
i,i, Mordy, Pra
Mrs. Button,
still w nli The,i' Still.
i. nú. ii l':lnu,r.Mill
n I'd
presence of s.tnm people the iriant
20,000-to- n haul. ship Delaware was
successfully laurlTlied today The
sponsor, Miss Anna P. I'ahall. of
Brldgevllle, Del was given an ovation
as was also Oovernor Pegnewili ami
gecretary Rowberry. As tin- big ship
Wilier, M mm i .hi Idem
hi doufeh i ami mlaed '
By ln I '
IIm , umpd I Inn nl I lile '
ili.illv inUI d.
held i nami ni thin wmm wnit
promlaea i ! one ,,r the moat Inter- -
mi inte , nt In iii' local orld ol
sports rfH wHneaaod bj lover ol tin
Mum,' in this city
Tin i mil grown rapMiy until li
i, ,iu luí i, large and entliuaiaatli
membership and ihd w.n equipped
,
..ni .ii , i,, cm i ni demand The
following ,ii,' tin rutea and regula,
ii, him governing H" tournament u
mm
en) fOURIKT1 .S cui rtua.(Sniill, ñrnndw.iy.)
Rev, W, pútor,PTttWRei
' i Cerrespeadeaes ' Morning JeOtaelJ
New York, Pob ', Boiely tltrough
tin' efforts of ,i donen earnest woman,
more than 88,00tl has since Chrbrt
m is. time been received toward mak-
ing Urn Lincoln Hospital ami Rom iii
iiiis riiy i perpetual monument tu
Abraham Lincoln mi the hundredth
anniversary of hlu birth, wnii mors
than four times thai sum still to bo
added to the half million fumi need-
ed l"i' this living memorial, these
Butiduy school da. m. MorulnglRAfNEY DENOUNCED
i work and charadtar ol iin-pi-
ni' ut Th,' services in de- -
u in, iihst Rnm orax,
.1. '. HollllW, D, Dm I'aslor.
Sunday school meets at Ii It.
i, i .,
.i,: o. ,i ( 8; 10. si rangern
de m , i, i, in. in all sorviees.
Wlirsltip at II a ill. ami 7 'Ui
TI,,. ' nln,; pervive will lir a
centennial service. Many ol
rlotle bodies ut the city will
in bodies Póltowa the order
i machine guns nf ft calibre, Mte has
two eubmergod tórpi do tubos.
Th,. Delaware will have a displocc- -
im nt nn trial uf 20,000 tons, or 8,108
water,
wiim
ami
unch
if th,'
glldod from the ways into th
Miss Calmil broke a bottle
iiK.iiust ihu side, of the vi.
christened her th" "Delaware
pollowlng th'- launching, a
eon was served by cfflclalo
company which built the
sen leu I a ni stiibju. i of sermon,
gome Reasons Wh tin Bible is Be-
lieved tu li,- a Unine Hook." Chris-
tian Kmii avur ai ; p, m a short serv-
ice. Evening s. i'i,'r at 7:110, In ohgrgr
,,t iii,. Christian Rstsavor. a special
missionary exereiso will be rendered
with special music Xhe offering win
be i"i' ii, i' Boys' ' iruhanagi al lamoh,
IN PANAMA inns greater than the Rritish Dreadnaught and 700 tuns greater thanQreal Britain's lutest vessel of that
type, tin Vanguard,
furnhritvd ii,,- Morning J' lal bj in-
i(,ii. it Smart, ol tin committee m
. Imrg,
Th- drawings in, th' tournament I
a in be posti ,i ii 'mil' mi board l
th,- - courts, and playera are requi atad
io gee. their opponents and arrange
Hatea for oliiilmt ,,ft llielr nuil, lie.
ii
'lii uim--
.ir,- go
will SO
lanagers of the Institution
toping that their projeol
id. Relying on a read)
m tin. women t the land,
H um each admirer of the
pi, siii, nt ami friend ut tits
IRISH-AMERICA- N INDOOR
MEET AT MADISON SQUAREAn
id, thIn 'hired
CI 'Hit- -
,i i", iii,- match
prellmlnariea i,
manclpat
tii,' mutin th Hi
bemillni - offering limitedbimplo
which the governors uf Virginia ami
Delaware, several members of eon-gros-
naval officials ami other promi-
nent guests were present
Among those present wets Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Balterlec ami
Governor Pennewlll of Delaware ami
his staff.
Th,' baUleship was christened with
champagne b) Aiiss Ann.' Pennewell
Cahall, of Brldgevllle, Del,, niece of
the governor, who had us her assis-
tants Miss Florence fiase!, m Dover,
and Miss Bllen Coleman DuPont, of
tinby tin extent to wl
PIHST I' M'l ls ni HCII.(Coiner Broadway ghd Lead Ave.)
Rev, .1. siiuw pastor,
Sermons by ti" pastor at II a m
ami 7 :iti p ni Morning subject
"Clothed, Y,-- Naked. Bvenlng toplo,
"i ii,' Ueaidteg Trail in Lincoln's Char
ttCtcT." S,m,la RChOOl at H I.", a m
I A Hammond, superintendent
Young People's mcotttttg at ,; ::ii p m.
aii arc cordial) invitad tu these serv--
story became known
Forty-fou- r bumlred vhlt,- am
..mi Hearer of
telbet
ik, Mr, CartWright.
Qui st uní ut' t ha
ered" Pastor
I'lveiiliig,
in
ni Attat:k in uongress
itjses Intense Indignation
Isthmus; State Depart-- nt
in Delicate Position,
leaom dsaeaol gpMlal leased Wlrsl
iblngton, IS b I 'l ie demand
atora mat dm reeeatl) negotla!
i . at a n ii i '.niu'imi thai) in'
, ,i has placed th stats di pul
n an embarasslng position
stars i UMson u ,i to oppea t be-i- s
aanats foreign relations '"in
todas tu cáptalo bul ihe niei t
Madison square Garden, New fork,
Peb. I, Ths annual indoor games of
th" Athletic eiuh ere
held ut Madison Square garden to-
night. Pollowing are the results of
tin most Important events:
.Seventy yard dash, handicap, final
heal won by J. M. Booenberger,
Athletic club, 8 feet; second
.1
.1 Archer, Irish --American Athletli
in complete before Pebruarj hii.
All matches in i, best two In tin,',
rts, except in tin- num'a finals, iii.ii
v. in be beat three lit five
Ail disputed points tu i det Ided
0 Un tOttmS in- nl i iilninll , In II
i ards ne Ii ii the rates ol the i m
tOd Sllll, Tl inn ii- - i i. ill, Ml
Vi'i'i "i'i i.'t' prtses ni i" offered
ti,, a'lnners in both Mm ladles' ami
in order to mak th, plat Interetd"
Imr ami Unit eueh pliiv, i may (in i e
l'i-
ored patients have in the hurt yeai
alum- - occupied the beds of this second
largest hospital Inatltutlon in Qreater
Now York, ihu records sin, today,
wiui, almost a hundred ami fifty
thousand days of expert trial nt
have been furnished free tu pour anil
A
in. i n a
Ituspuns,'.
rom Lincoln
Shim forth
Wilmington.
Til" laum liinir was I'uliiiwi'il I, y anrsmem
(li,. li
i rt i.s i n in int. .(Garner Bixth ami MWer)
Rev, .1. W. Paetsnldt) Pta. D.,
Bunday school at g:48 a m Ring- -
friend le
alike,
than a
treatmi
,f both races
'it years mors
talf days of free
liven tu th,.
his Institution,
ii ondow in i. iii- -
i sloe itlents
propiAh h
elaborate banquet.
Compared w ith the battleships com-
pleted or under conotruccton, of tin
navy of iin foreign Country, ths Dela-
ware surpasses nil. She is one of font
Mser ships authorlaed by congreai
which win form an indomltabir
squadron. Tin- other vessels are tin
North Dakota, being bum at Quincy,
Mums; Ih" Florida, Which will I"
, . ill.iAllunroll
10, lal I ni"!iiit) W lililí, n.
; In th,
n I, uhi)I., II'HKIsl
i NCIKNC1
i a i ti," Tu i.i: Library Bldg )
Services Bundaj morning at 11
o'clock, Babjei t. "Spirit.'' Bundai
trained
best pro
I, a; ing t
in earn
n ursi
lona I
Unci
Its w built at th,. Ni-- York navy yard, anil
blub, 7 feet; third V. J. Slade, pas-
time Athletic duo, feet. Time, 7:-T- .
seconds.
tine mile run, handicap, won by V
Better, New York Athletic club, 4.",
yards; Joseph Bom I low, Jr..
Athletic club. 36 yards, w
ond; David P, Noble, New York ath-
letic club, IS Minis, third. Tim".
i:-
Tile 7n yard high hurdles, handicap;
final heat won b) p, Christine, De Ls
Salle. 11 feet. J J. Kller, Ilisll- -
Amertcag Athletic club, scratch, sec-
ond; C C Kttggles, Acorn Athletic
Club, 1J ri "t. third. Time, il 5.
Putting .shot, handicap
won by p, UcDOttaldi Irish-An- u rii a "
Athletic club. 3 feet. 50 feet i hielo s,
second, J .1 Elliott, n
Athletic ClUb, 3 feet, 4! feet 10 ini le
third Martin Sheridan. Irlsh-- merlcu it
Atllletie Club, 2 feet, 49 feet
inches.
Four mile run Scratch, Won b T..
oía hospital ami horns
i ,rk in man) a'i't low
from tiiu training
institution at Which
.. nf t-.
......II,11. , ,iim
Reading school of tin
I li, lis AdtCH ppllut ,1111
i i:. s
m Howard Chtrke, Mi
i ii Smart
Mesars Hhj oiand si,, mm
s- iinni i, i :i : i ., ,,-- , i, ,,i.,,
Wedneaday ev, ning at 7l30
tin Utah, tu i ii built at Camden, Now
leraey,
Tin- Delaware is tu carrj as heavyli and these khis have .im-- t buen graduated
a hundred such maro nurses have in
tin- - ihmi tun years been sent to gbrtii li
armor ami as powerful armament as
any known vessel nf its rías; win
ST. JtlHN'N l PIM OPAI
(Corner ol Pourtta and Silver Ave.)
Ilri I I, i, lu r i ,m,K. Ph. Ii Rector.
ii,. , Communion al I tt ami
hi w orahip a iih si mons at a m
,in,i I .in ,, in. ai th, ii a in. serv-
ir,' di,' - i t'ir w ii deliver an oration
on Abraham I. In, "In In the evening
it,, x--r man will b on "Harvest Time,"
rii, musical programa ni he as
v, .. :. :-
room open Monday, Wednesday
Prldat from ) to (
s l I I, I11M II ti l
Bunday school nt 2 a, m Pri
iis uiim.ii tm tu. tins action aas
taken mi iiu v, i ) da) thai lit pi
sentatlv, Ftalney, of Itllnohv, man,' h la
p'i'iii in tin house, denouncing Pres
i,i ni ubaldls of Panama ami William
, i,.,, Cromwell, eaanaeilor of i,
gallon ami hidlriary r. e, ut ,,i Ptinams
m tms I'liimry us "ftllbuststa" and
"hueoaneers" ami declarad that Obal
i in .i- - 1. i i,,i I, j niinpi mrinancea
iu,l i, p,, s, i,,. , i iii, "worat elenoents
,i( goath American pnlHie
'riiis spseeh grouaed greal Indigna.
Hull In I'umima ami according tu ca-
ble ttlspatekes the national aoaembb
uhtptad iiiihiiIiiiuiis sli,, iik reaolu-'li.ii- s
,1, ii'Min, Inu Mr. II. "ii an. ,, -
):., n,..l- - I:
and Jam In,
Class
iiinv Johnic
Miii, 11. rr
ih- -
bavt .1 spi ed of J I knots, which Is be-
ll, vid tu he ti," highest practicabit
fin- - a vessel nf this type ami clues
and will nave the Highest practtcabti
the prui, ssiiui ami their own puopls
throughout the country Ibe benefit of
tin ir expert, nci with acores of thoos
Llneoln graduates being spread afar
,uks Merrltt,
i li. Milium m
Hippie, Rag
Huí. In- Al Mi mi;
the countri year alter pear, the med-le-
authorities haf believe great
good will rrsult In h,'lpiiiK OOiVC tin- -
pi oblen of national health.
ilinn
r.ls'- ami HmiCli
M l
radius nf aitimi Th
of tier main battery g
tu pormtt a broadside
Sent greater than thai
aide fire nf any hxtttlo
or, SO tar as is know
traction. Her defi
other than those depel
mor protection are sucl
arrangement
IS Is SUCb as
of in pel
f th" brood.-I- p
now built.
under oott-i-
qualities
nt upon gri-
g to give tin
I I'lilllns. I. I.
lars, x. y. a.
Hon Hagn. I.
This is a new w,
ami
h II
ents
uhi
lecoad, f (i
third. Oeof
Time l:l
- regard, tlm
. Huydn
tTarey
ll.il In I '.ii I.i nl
nlon service
'Mil.- - Lane"
.... Bhrttbaolc
Maui p the foi
i i r friends of t
- proposed - mas
mini,', have today
the X' York won
dertaken the direct!
"The Wan
Drca Palmistry
Parlors"
Qeorge v. Boa itagn held ti
r record ,,f l'O minutes
iteerad to Ois
aIio have on-- t
tin nationali , i. maxlaium degree of protection t
the vital portions i means m
al'
un- -
I'Ulnei Johnson, Mi
i.i t h Bhti i Jacob
r K, i r sad ttingtand
ADtnt
Colb, ii Miss ill, i
i , mi.. rseguV'
dm j. i ii Mi- - Lei
Oranal id Hi Roas
I linos, il Mi- - llalil
- A Mi
-- i a i i. r
ss it Mi
V'liil.' this si, na II, in was hi lou ,
Hi, Hi dial UOSI'id on I tt Isthmus lie
request came from the American stab
lopartmeni fur mjnendments. This re-i-
m has been pigeonholed ami Min-
iate! grneameaa, repeaaaalat Ivs et
Paaams in this roantry, has boon in
graded t, di msnd or th, Called
Ulitis sunn Settoa In agadjggl f.u th,
insult i,, a frieitdlj qelgwbeilag N
polilh
mot omen!.(jraduste narees worfctng in ih,
mint winter resorts ami among MM
colored p sopla of the smith are this
wiek circulating dime eatg caaea to
h.' filled, i ocli with a doilgr in silver,
and returned lu swell the hall million
, SHAKING DP.
may all be very well so far as tie
trusts are concerned, hut not when
it comal lo chills and fever ami in
laria. Quit the quinine and lake s
nal cure Ballard's Herbine. fon-tain- s
no tiatmful drugs and Is OS
crtaiii us taxes. If It doesn't cure,
,,u g, t your money back. Sold i
I II. O'Rielly & Co.
Mrs
.i
M dollar r it ii mi I. In. "In v hirthilav
usually ,ff,, tive com part men ta I sub-
division, si, that in i 'injunction with
her armor protection, th, defenslv,
qualities uf iliis Ms-"- ! ar,. believed
to be iiisiimuy superior tu thus, oi
any Ik'ttleship hitburlo deSlgaed, Th,
hull is protected b a water Une h. II
of armor S feet In width, Whose maxi-
mum thli km ss is I 1 im lu s. This ar-
mor belt gives effective protection to
the bolh rs. nun him ry and magazim
Opacas The side uhiee the main ar- -
mor belt is protected b armor 7 feel
fuffslsntlsl i hecks ami hiiis of nil de
nomltsatlona ar airead bemgghsÉ to
"ii.il All. nlii MaanlfliMt"
Kettle
tall, JM S"l" Th, Holy I'lty"
Itiaulj Mrs. Nan I'ook
MUS M l al in . Hi I'thol i ll
ni" i in. NoUoaal Aiitbim.
opraao dolo Th Redeemer nod
in Lord" Imdli I'm k
M Iss A iii I'll, shire
;,, rioaal Mai Id
I.i. i - bodi i" I, '
t ii.i:i i. vi to-- s L CHI RCO.tCorii, r Itruad h nuil I'oul )
l;, i ,1 Mar--h. tasor.
SulldU) m h""l at I a to. II 1
Jtbgow, sup. i mt. mi, ni ChrUrttgn
ndeavor, I IS p m This is Badeavor
ai am! rapictal 9V vices will In bold.
ii rotang pet pi, invited t ti s. in.
i. past"!' will il.'llvi-- l an ,l,Ulrt's oil
fh, i. lu sad Charactei of abraaam
in, ..in un. in h tin gtmrtet
Cmii pan
li moi in, m ihuihi. arOrrj or
UmlMa "I urn kool DOM ln -
iide. inn i I WOW. oaaaM
M ul lo,, t in Du n ami .lo aulla
idhttoe pin o mi all gflgfenj uf
life, Im lading mMHgajr,
love aatatta, bavdmas
cggMCea, lavraUagM ami iran ís.
lnlioi-l- i i - j, seb-llif- ; )OWT
drsttnj is in yogg liaml.
Th" s. &. v. Para ttan
Jinl Kasl (.'en trul.BEAUTIFUL rLORAL VALENTINES
S.i nun l SI, mo, ho
ill i liarai- of tin- mr- -
IT:. Pirth sveaae, In
iommtttee "ho huv,
ompHoh this adHon -
i ai. Mi-- s Mari .
g III, ll"s with and uf i mavimuii .V Pu
i ', ntial.
The S.
.06 Bast
he reel "d by
I' m in eg ptai i ,
mortal fund at
till City. The
iinit. rt.ik, n t" n
ai Uaeata pros
Bootfek Mrs Art
D. Jolliutd. Mr
Mrs Krunk II
Daaea ami
Jr.
thlikmss of tin ineh, s. Above th,
. Mrs A
stlmson.
SuBoei (
Sloan.
, ., nd
lul. ts
ijaSM tlie liaml
linn- -.
Ihf mili i
fee a lltoataati JOHN WOODWARD, "t ihr fal,. ip,, nl n,
gills b
i
all ,1, h ti I- t- FLORIST
Th, Herbert Stork Farm, Deava,
Colo.. lb" foremost nursery uf trot(. rs
and pacers in Ihe West, will actl at
i t Denver I'nlon Stm k Yards.
l(t-- ) nolda Kit-nin- g m ri
rii. pqqa will sak
I nili aior ' Mu: tiy
Sul... Mrs Miller All PHONE 1373 OLD ALBUQUERQUEwithin Ihe . ii, losur. of Western Stock
, i1'N HENRY IVES
Locared at 116 N.
Second Street
Oogard
.i.,i Bangs,
llmirs. Mat a m. to W p.
iii - I .in 10 'i ."
Sli.lll ii
I'llI I illl-- I4Ui ami Mama I r
nur iiit flowers and floial designs I imllngs to give the utmost satis-
faction. MAIL AND PHONE ORDEliS KXIXTTED PROMPTLY
Price list of trees, climbers, ornamental shrubs and roses
free on application.
i i.,'" r
itdina I
Show s team heated pavilion i N"
FKBIII AHY .'.'ml. about forty bead
nt i hoiee standard bred yearlings, two,
and tin,, year olds, brood mares and
Millions ready, for aervlce The moat
fashlonalile ton in Ihe ai.rld
Wrile to H.rlH'rt tMMd) Farm CSx, 7r.
Bmadw iy for free islalog '
Mil III lili-- - I I I'' -- '! M MU I II31)1 South Amo M )
It. i I tart. Ilnsiitc.
gawd i - ', at .t a ni W
' W
.ii In k sun, i ml. ndi nt Jimi o
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AT THE SIGN OF THE INDIAN HORSE
NIRD ANNUAL HOUSE CLEANING SALE
FEBRUARY 8th TO 27th INCLUSIVE
ARE going to give you the advantage of our business misjudgement! We overbought on some
lines, overproduced on others, and want to have a general cleaning up on everything. We will
lose money by selling goods this way if you come and buy you will lose money if you stay at home!
Watch for the Post Cards!
I O NAVAJO BLANKETS 70r CHIMALLO PILLOW TOPS 1 r Aits and Crafts Leathers - o JAPANESE BRASSESBverj blanket In the house nothing p A" O v , X "O Bverythlng lefi from oui
erved, S3 1- per dlscounl hand"n to mblt at norr ::;;;.,.rultr "v" ma,'kPd "' each 8 ,,! rnB oír off
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rcoueatcn th Morning Jiiiirniil to nutpubll-- h n COM of letter i .1 . iitlj or
sent lii Chlel Forester Plnrhnt In the a
MUMfllllll nt the dolOfadO Htat For-
estry usaoclntloti. This letter tete
(mili very clearly Mi Plnchot'l
In till matter, After i I' -
Ing tin imrf prinilain n which reunited rrin Ihi naming nf n committer r tin runAiinrliiin mining oenyrca in r- i
in. with liif (greet ivrvlrn In coming
lii II :.!... lory n i ni. ni Ml I'll
my
Inalmt in his i lli r. Which I" addressed
tn President W I M MOM, t the
t'lllollldo Mtul" Forestry lulmn. nt
ni mil linil tin finest nervier hiu
i n (breed In (tike rognlwnoe "I
wiriittiH nuil t f ' in i t i il with milt
I.ilms ill lliltiiilllll forests. Willi
tii real miner i im thoroughly in i
m mpathy and when I an) Hiíh I am run
mi making it prufi knIi.ii which I un- -
int.it to m t i want Mini inti nd
Unit
.ir right Which the miner nagUHW t hi' lows nl th Prilled Stales
shall In i njnyi d by Inm. within(areata nfii tly ni. elaewhere un
tin public domain if hi- i now be-iti- u
harnaaed hi Impeded in tin- i nn
I
iielnew to mi' Hint he
, mi-
ne
iii and i thankfully
li uKfiHiu in nt an) one
im hi help ate carry mil thin pnr- -
aoae by bringing I" Wy attenilnn caaeatb
III nlllh -- mil III III. 1, i .eelllH to have !(l
been dom any nun i ieh in fe
Miin-- i nun an) and evef caae of ae - I1"
tn. ii mi tin pun ni th,. roreai ni . r
h in ihonaht tn deni or abridge
ihe rlgbti ni pgojapeetora and minera
i defined by ie.There mil mn aa for Hie pat-
nttng ol minina olalme upon the
public doniiiln ami anothei at
i. in for national toréala ai the aame it
time it Rinel in ii i ngnlaed that on alon
iialliitiiil fni CHlit tin fnri -- t aervh i
mOat, in the i i i lm m. un i nf Hh duty. i,'l'lN
in uiiiniiiiKiei up- inmu un forentfc.
take action wheg the la ItaeM i
.limit in he i yaded in ih r. a tin p an
p.m. rm iiieh ihe (areata were
iteld Heal mineen ehould themaelvea I
reeogniir ibal tin li inlereete are uot I tB'
i iiii the Internet nl th r..i.
lab under . nlm nf ihe mlti
bald or i t mien in lande
linn minina purpoeee
r
Albert Faber
308-31- 0 West Central Ave. Albquerque, N. M.
and rj ri" f :i Ii. nrlriK needlessly
would DO I" h tram nuil Impede them
III lili I M IC Is I i.f their rights. Tin
forest servli . must not show nn ofe
StrilCtloll, lltigi mi", m unfriendly npi 1
towarde thoee who hi. entitled to
their ! trim Tinn tppeara t" be
I ibf In aome quartan timt it )'
pulley nf ih fi.r.nt tanrlca to mk'-
II M t noaalhli' tin rlHillliint"
to Mtbifaih ibrlr ngiitx to i.m.1 itii- -
in national farrata, and thai in pur
iiinnea or thi policy it luí maiii to
I diaeourafe ciaitnaau by forcing tin m
I M ii oontaat, lii'tlirr they Inm h
.....i claim or not Thia - not trun
Tin iinai- majority of cria Una MOMniR
I'd .in- ri ported on favorably, ir li
I afcaJI nnnanr trml in tuu locality
riiilum which provp to lie aood nr.. be- -
ina miit in hoarinc in any eonatdar-iihi- n
numbar, thin fad ndll in imoii
in avidmoa that (hi tormt aarvkse baa
hecn nTrr innlawi. Ioraat nfflcari
imiMt in- z.iilmiH ii nd ifflilint in iro- -
Itactlng tin- rlfrlitH of Hi.' imlilli'. hut
'they mtiMt not lie no z.nlmm aa to Im- -
pone mm eaaary bardablp mi rltltaná
who ii In Komi rullh and tra
uit hiii e luw. wherever ii may
run tlml It baa happahedi i nhnii
in- Paadi to lmlt tlmt ihe aarvlca
bgg liei n in th wrong, and
mediately lake tn correct tiu-
evil
in abort, if it i true tii .i national
foraai efflcera nre unneoaaaarlly hnr
aaalng pppnoetoro, atinara, or any oth-
er rhiHa oi elalmgnta or uaera of he
nntlonal toréala, lln y m e doina
rantrary Hie Hi.. irvUmi thou
Inn e mil:
redi M- -
earvtee
linn thej I. up
with nil poKHllil r Hi.
In Ing humen, I net el tea ye in
Dm rlaht eplfll iik aervnnta of tin
puhlli or full I LUM good linlunniil.
Ihr.li. Ik ii remi'ih lit ll.'iml inr line'.'
aggrieved throtajrh protéate which win
muiie poaglbte admlnbrtratlve action
The foreat eervlce eeekg to five every
mini a Hipuire deal if i'iti one done
not gel i eaui ire degl, hi' Ih not . nut'
pelted H iffi r in ilenee until ha baa
leh in. witting tn egrry
k A mull does not an
pelghbor in whoae fair-im-
mindedneae i uny aonfldenee, an
goon aa hi' i nauta nf dtepute wtfk
him He n h tn iiík neighbor and
lalke it over P"oreei eervlce offlccre
nmt protect ihe Interi t of tin pub-t- o
He. nut aubordlnafr n th. Inter- -
Ht nr the individual; bul tin y mb'-- t
atoo deal with aii individúala in a
pt fit of fnlrncaH, enuiteHy. and iielab- -
borliaeaa, and with I ludgment, if
Ih. v do not, tiny are delinquent In
the performance of tfieli official .inte
ami Will lie held tn are. mill lm the de- -
llnquncy when it is nude manlfexl.
"I have Wrlttl ll hiiH fully about
the iilntimiH "f for st officers with
the inililli' baoauae I believe that this
ii Huhjecl of very ari.it practical
Importance Jim ai the preeenl tlnv
nil who believe thai the pollc) nt
fnreHt protection Is In the public
If the forest service full- - In
point nf fiirt, on the national (oréate
themaelvea mid in di ct
liners of the toréate,
Hint it is really aquar l' Willi the
lie. the cutiac of fn Htrv Itaelt
receive n Ni'vcre iatbaCb. There mv
unfortunatclv not lacking Hume win.
for IflMh run. .old II lie
ay or raC"
help in a Hpirit of limn at y and full
neea tcfarde the perfecting of tin- tin-- Í
ilunal breat adinlnislt alion, hy hrlna
I ina" to light the defecte Inevitable in
I ko new a work.
"Onij word mm.- concerninst ihi-- '
minera anil i hne done. It Is orne-- i
line s mid that the willingness of u
man it spend his lime audi money in
makint Hie djawalopmeni required
law ehOUld, If dotn In good faith, auf-flc- e
t enable him to eatubllah hls
clalma elltga even eminent KcolOffigte
have iften (ailed lo recognize in the
ease It properly Which later proved
hlgbli valuable that a dlaoovcry Huchj
us wtuld eatablleh a right to pateni
had been made, ami Hint therefore
lures' nrtieers ar. in- ompetent tn de- -
ride whether o. chum ih good or not.
If tojegt nfflcera w. i. in point of fuel
cal rail on tn make am such decision.
I ahiuld heartily agree with this i mi- -
tenttHt, Wluit the foreat officer goea
homtvaff Ih Himpl tn appear in de- -
f' ti, of the title Of tin- publie when
it nrpaara probable thai an individual!
is trying tn acquire tule Illegal?
Whfcn title hecoim s a mnttil nf inn-- '
t. t bet ween twn Indllvdualgi eacli ap-- j
peara before the . nun with his wlt- -
neatei and the oourl decid ea between
ilu-- n on the law an. II yldence. Kx--
iu tl the winie tiling huppeiiH when
mi Ihe report f tin foreat ven ire, tin
asi is brought tn a hearing by the
lanJ office. It Ih entirely for the in- -
terjor departmenl to decide what
ai gin attached in the teatlmony of-
fend, and to rule mi tin- law. As I
hate already hum. tin- roreai aervlce
nii.si not bring Oltltena Into hearings
netdleaaty t aatabllah Nghta which
an not matiers m reaaonable doubt.
ríe point which i iah to make, how
Ih Hint the man who acqulreal
title in any part nr the public domain
lljegalty, wrongs Hi. man who might
hive taken the tame land legally iat- -
et mi. just fi.s I r ii I y - II Hint man up-- I
nared in court tn central the ciaiml
aid as defeated through a minear-- 1
riige of juattce. That eecond man
is entitled to his daj in COUrts In!
n.h-- isiirds. when it appearH prob-abl- e
thai wrung is being done, I con
reive it ax a part m th, business oil
dm force! service tn appear nn behalf
it tin- public, and tn bring forward
.ni h evidence an It, baa, w henever nets
liiiiiui (oreal lande art- - Involved. After
t has done this, everything else reata
,viih ihe officer of the department
(hurge, i b) iu with tin determina
don of ati auch ruses Only, foreat
HliriTs must, in this as in all other
tattergi ahow u i Judgment and
rnprr e ns e r o ii for Hu inter, i
it' nil Involved Tin musí prntei i
ihe oommop interest in tin- toréate,
nd I w ill eupport tin in Iii lining no
lo the lust polnl thi y must help Hie
honea) miner all they can. and Ihoy
must du thi Ir iluty without fear or
fltVor 111 Ihe ruse of Hie man W'ilO ÍH
trying to break iin luw. And take them
as a bodyi the) are doing a tug wwrtt
In ii very fine way.
'Very elncerely youra,
(Signed) "OlfWORO PINCHOT,
"r'ntiHter."
RAILROAD PRESIDENT
VISITS ALAM0G0RD0
Head nl V I Ian til Ooget lines fumes
to New Mexlio I'm tin Winter l m
Krahh ol Hie son.
(ggtelal Pteaatek la ih Muraiiuj ...... m.i l
Alajnogordo, N at., Peb. r .i
Bmeraon, ni WilminKtoii. president of
the Atlnntir i'.. ust lines, arrived in
alamogordo tonbjrht traveling in bis
private car Hi is jtocompanled b
his wife and family, will rent a tiousi
here iind inak-- Hits idly his home for
the rest ot Hn ínter and for nn in-
definite p. rm-- lie is also in m- -
pattted bj t phyalckUl ?ho win(or the preaetrt. The railroad of
filial come hen hceause ot the in
AW AGAINST BETTING
UPHELD IN LOUIS'
Orleans K. b. - Mark Bona
berg was today declured guilts ol
ricial Ing ih. (oeae antl ra
Ing law at tin- suburban race track!
on January
-' ami was teate need to
pay 11 floe nr S d 0 and terve aeven
miilillis in'ili. I', irish pl'lsnii In .Imlci
Ptentice Edrlngtog nf tin tttatrlct
. nun nt .i. ti. nn pariah.
nnaslierg r'ho Is better known in
railng circles as Jack Slice Inn." an-
nounced that ins atkerni jrt would take
an appeal lo Ihe state nprem court
I Boasberg's arreat was made mi the
lust day of the meet ai thi Suburban
tr.u k when OoverWgg Sand-r- s org.
Ihe . iiiHinrlties to put an . nd
i ir i milium in ihe wrlsb
Terloieii riei i,l, in Jiiii Ni I,
ana, Im.. Pel. n win,
raring In Iouisiana haag-i..,- ;
ni. ... owners ..i horaaa
brought In r for the awhurbaa nn t
have in --
In
' instances de, 1,1- , n..
await th ultimate Outcome .if ti.
teat now . ng.igina the attention of
Ihe court- - M
.in atables are .iir-ad- i
being 11 .ili-f- - i i . .1 ,i T.i nip.
Malmx i loana IMdeaadaawla,
Teabtre v v . Feb. It araa tajimtinccd here imlav thai M.ittb. m
iMaloney. amateur Marathon runner
iil Ibis , ll tu.t teslgniil .is .ir .im.iIteur nthl.te and hod laaaed a chal-Pleng- e
to Tom l.onghaal for a race In
MadiMiu Situare garden for tin ,.: i.i
I Msrathnti , hamlonahlp It is be.
Mllld b.r- - thai the .an III h.. I
iuoge4.
Have You Any
Printing Troubles?
$3.75
. II
Sec, t DUTt Of RECORDER:
When the statement nf a lien herein
provided tm baa been tiled, tin-
muai immediately record the
Mifla in the I k nf liens, and shall
receive theretor the sum nf fifty rents.
See. I RELEASE OF UEK:
Whenever a lien herein provided for
has been eatialled by payment or hy(orclomre, Hie holder at the lien,
within three days after iatlafaetton
Is rnade, must accept tin- release on
the margin oí the page upon Which
th,. lien u recorded, which releaae
must be atteated by Hie clerk (or
whlrh he shall receive Hn sum 0(
twenty-liv- e centai ! be paid by the
(tarty executing the releaae.
s. e I PENALTY POR PAIMÍBE
Tn RELEABE: IÍ any holder at a
lien shall full nr refuse tn release thr
tame after receiving aatlafactlon
thereof, aa provided in the next pro
oedlng sretuin. he shall l to the
party agkinat whose property the lien
- ill. I. the sum of one hundred dol-
íate, and shall lie punished by a line
not exceeding mm hundred dollars or
i
ding t .nth
,i impriat
Sr. WHEN EFFECTIVE: This
Bel shall take effect and be In force
(roffl an after its passage.
SCHUBERT CONGERT
Í URO
High Grade Musical Attraction
Seemed for February 1th
in This City Comes Well
Recommended,
Tin Schubert Bj niplumy lul. ami
Ladiy quartet appears ,,t tin I'lks'
theater in thi- - cit) Thiiradas Pehru
arj
Tin program ..f tins w
musical combination is a varied one
and mi. worth hearing in it win he
I'nund muaic inr mtlaie inn is. mirth
for the mirthful ami lln- hlghegt en-
joyment inr all. Tin- .inlitusi.
Thomaa Valentine rurcii. haa ttudied
lindel th. beat masters in America
and Europe. Anna Pearl Weathering
travelling in this country for 111. i BJ
years, and has appeared until i the
iuispi.es of tin Y M. C, A. the I
ti. O. F th. K al I" the A ii r. v.
huh other ongantaatMna of man cities
In the i?ntt Mtatea ncoret o tew
ture courses iv. had them aga in and
again
a progran ntiral
.willg. Mill I. r. ip
Ptoaiw--n
Schubert Lady Quartet
Vera Edith Young, first soprano; Ce-
cil i 'silt, second soprano. Anna
Pearl Weiit'nerlngtnn, first a)to;
Lavie Zendt Pure. li. eecond .nto
Monologne "Tin Coming mn or mis
i 'umminga "
Anna Pearl W.ath. ringtnn.
X'iolin Solo "Ziguni rw eisi-n-
Sa rásate
Thomas Vab ntlne Pun ill
npn
h.'l
Y
Selection "Fund Memories" i M.-d- y
arranged I Pureell
Schubert Symphony Club
jguartet "Ser. nad. ' I Ksperiully ar- -
Don't let yotn printing bothei you! Make it a souice of
profit - lei it represent you -- Yotn business demands the
BEST printing We do only that kind of piinting,
It youi printing is costing you too much moneyif you
Navi had delays in the deliveiy of ymu orders if you are
not satisfied with the "othei MLiw" We want you to eithei
phone us ni call at otfl office and see what we CAN and
WILL iln,
Schubert
Uchuberi u
Mandolin Solo 1 i concerto.
. Aubn y Stauffrr
lantlne Purccll.
'Expectancy"
Dudley Buck
Heailina "The Hirl the Qreen
Dragon."
Anna Pearl Weathei ington.
inln Solo "Faitlggie Caprice"
Vleuxtenip
Thonius Valentin, PurcCilQuartet "Grand Valse de Concert,'
Wa Id te u lei
(EapdOiaily arranged)
Schubert LadV Quartet.
Selection Concert Waltaea (Bapeel
ally arranged) Eatranda
s. hubi rt BvmDhonv i'iub.
Hrand Finale
tu i "Sunlight "
(b) "Twilight."
(c) "Morning" Mraua
i Bapeclally arranged)
Videos ami I nstrumrnts of the Coni-p- t
ny.
International stuck Pood m greatt
reduced prices:
35c. paefcagf-- 20c
sb' a 40e
si. mi piiikiim hoc
Three nn- the regular si,e.
R. U PRE,
uo'j-iii- ii s. lat.,
I'lmnc in.
STRALIAN RUGBY
TEAM BEATS CALIFORNIA
EUjrby te: in tiiis afternoon defeated
tie UnlVeralty oi California mi t
iopp Mild and partly in a beavj
uin The Wallabies scored IT in the
rlral hall' Making five tries but g
imlv one This was kicked by,
'nrmichael who did moat of the punt'
iir (Or lln Australians, and with
onalderable accuracy and l ngth th -
ST. VALENTINE'S DAY
This day is one of the oldest of our
innual cele bra tlona, St. Valentine liv-
ed in Hn third century, and was be-
headed b i "in mi ins fm- converting one
i( in- - tabjei ts to riilrstianlty. Variou
i. in- been the methods of celebrating
thi- - hut of late years we send
arils, bunks, etc.. etc The CUatOI"
..i-
.i-- Liii.wn into sending cheap
Wi hav. all kinds, and all price,
from IC tn II. SO each And right here
e want to cmnbaatae the fact that
you won't find a better selection ol
moderately priced Valentines than
yon will see In agt collection. Just
lOOk Mil Iin. nVel We hnve u MM"
MUn pie In the window, but a lot more
in the stora.
Th"-- e hand-painte- d onea at tiC.
00 and II r,0 are elegant and paint-
ed by an artist.
line nf the populjir books tied with
ribbon wnadd make a most appro-
priate gift S.e sample in our win-
dow Our line of popular copyright
's now ipiite complete, over 4.i titles,
sm h books as "Orauatark." "Beverly
of nrmuetark." "House of a Thousand
i an. Il.-- The Pit." "The- - Octopus.'
Satan Sanderson." "To Have and le
Hold." Hearts and Mask." 'HH
Kogue." "l.avi-nde- r anil old 1..'-- '
Princess Mat itz.i. The Man mi the
Bog." "The Humbler." "The Mon aJW
the Muaee." "Fair Ood." etc.
S.imi' nf the latest fiction, such :
"."it-4- 0 or Plght." "Ann of Oreen G'
bles." "Trail of the Lonesome Pin'
"The Knrhanted Hat." "Holy Orders
The Fly on the Wheel." "P' '' '
Jack Sonrio, k Prodigal " The LKI
Brown Jnc of Hilda i". " Ton" Run-gay.- "
"The Bed City." etc.
.
WTROKOg ROOK "TOR
Plum, him Heat m P O- -
IT niinin iTP(M sll Wll a
HUNO IN CASE OF
MULLEN
Alamoftoido Man Released or
$1,000 Bail Pending Hearing
on March 3rd, When State
Must Make Showina,
Mnrninn Journal Bureau,
The Palace Hotel. ;
antd F K. M Ñb. '
3evernor run y baa reiuaed to
rum a reiiuixitlon inr Hie return of
.1 W Mullen, nl AI
make a thowlng tarts and
nnstrate Hint lie la i (act a fugitive
from Justire The iveinor has
talned the tecond at At
tunny J. '. IVharton. of
tn tin affet t thai it has tint shnw n
that Mullen is a (UfrttrVC nr that he
has committed any crime in the ttati
of Iowa Tin governor has admitted
him to bail in tin sum nf 11,0001
which was furnished at once and Mr j
Mullen and his attorney i tt tonlghi
for AHMiaueraue ami Alamogordo,
Both Mullen and ins attorney are
not Inclined to talk at length about
the case, but both charge thai it has
been an effort to gal Mullen nut of
New Mexico and Into trouble WUlIi
certain suits affecting tin- sacramento
Valley Irrigation company, in which
he is Interested ale living tried in this
territory Mr Wharton It confident
that his Heal will not in taken hack
to Iowa, aa he lias been granted the
right tn rea tn any showing which
th slate of Iowa may muke in the
me.
TO PROVIDE FOR LIEN
ON PERSONAL PROPERTY
Morning Journal Bureag. 1
The Palace Hotel. J
Santa Ki N. AI . hVb ti. j
The (ollOWlng Is the text of d hill
which bat ii.-- . n Introduced in the
bouae b Repreaentatlvi Waiter of
San Juan imintv. which prniides for
i vandor'a lien nn peraonal property
and which will he ..f mineral Interest
HOI HK III I I s' i
N Al'T Tn PROV POR VBN
Units UKN " BRSt iNAl.
PHI H'KliTY
He it enacted by Ihe Legislative A- -
tembl) nf tin- Territory " Sea Mex-
ico
Se, l VENDOR'S I.1KN A len-
der of personal pt l ape I If shall hiive
a Hen upon the propi rt for the pur-I'ha-
pi ice remaining unpaid upon
s., I PILINQ STATEMENT iF
I.1KN Tin Hen priivnled fm m the
next preceding tertian aoea nut be
come efteitive a tgaiatt pi nn eradjt
torn, ln.uiiibran.es ,,r bui.is until a
twara atatemenl Wit r tut ginng an
it. mated .o .mint nf th.- agaowul
it u i .iint description of propertj toM
lm- - beta filed In the orTi e of the re- -'
"i.l. i ..f th. county win-rei- the
pr iperty Is situal-
Sec. I OTHBH ski i ritv ktc.:Th. prwviatana al this act do not apply
to any vender who has taken any
other security fm his debt.
at i PoncLcunjRB or ubm
Thr lien prm kted for in this a t may
.h. f.ii, !....! b t tlan In the district
court, or mlhut action under Ihe
Vein ..1,1 nk, i iln nil nnee Kail,, rs f iJaIaw rlorllefI I'll v illi UVVIUtU it'l I'l'ooll'lll
tion hy having us piint your
li uní shi-el- .
i eeeHi "iiim..
Ngle Btekt,
booaa i eal Htieaat,
t ni Hyatam I utnu,
better Meade
mu Nagata,
arils.
ttiss.nl sheel.
.nie Meeate,
In fail, tielillilm Inr ibr Offer
XI- -.. Ihlefs, l"l.l.r illlel, ) impon ll... l.
I i.nl I i.riiiN I iekriH.
it ati keaala, WinaViw Ogeejg
Menaag i amgtj Iritaaare.
Ralbiaid ("aeggg, Poaenee,
Hoakkleta, Wm aw.
I'umpiiii-is- . Har i n
We ran furnish you with ideas and deigns for special
.. ii da tin1 printir ii ANYTHING you
uant, or could possibly need, no matter what,
See us or phone us befoie you place your otdeis for
Printing and vou will find you have made a ood investment
In-- haiPi us do voiii work.
The Albuquerque
Morningjourna 1
